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Redd 
• retains 

mayoralty 
Hutchinson downs Miller 
in Third District race 

Newark Mayor William 
Redd, a participant in the 
American assault on 
Okinawa during World War 
II, survived another difficult 
battle by defeating 
challenger Hugh Ferguson 
in Tuesday's municipal elec
tion. 

Redd won handily, captur
ing 1,615 votes to 1,093 for 
Ferguson and carrying five 
of the city's six coun
cilmanic districts. 

Victory was not so easy 
for another incumbent, 
Third District City Coun
cilm&n Betty L. Hutchinson. 
Hutchinson defeated 
challenger Ed Miller by a 
scant four votes, 277 to 273, 
and Miller said Tuesday 
night that he will consider 
petitioning city election of
ficials for a recount. 

" We should have some 
sort of a 1·ecount," Miller 
said, shortly before meeting 
with election officials to 
discuss the matter. "This 
election was too close for a 
mandate of any sort." 

Unopposed in Tuesday's 
election were Fifth District 
incumbent Ronald Gardner 

·and Sixth District incum
bent Olan Thomas. 

As elections results were 
reported to the Newark 
Municipal Building, it 
became apparent Redd was 
on the verge of winning 
another term as mayor, a 
position he has held since 
1973. " It feels great," he 
said. "I'm glad it 's over and 
I'm glad I won." 

Redd has been extremely 
concerned throughout the 
contest because of the ac
tive involvement of Frater
nal_ Order of Police Lodge 4, 
which represents Newark 
officers, in Ferguson's cam
paign. He contended the 
FOP involvement con
stituted a breach of the ci
ty's charter form of govern-
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ment, which was instituted 
in 1965 and which does not 
allow for employee 
organizations to become ac
tive in city politics. 

Redd said Tuesday night 
he believes "a serious at
tack on our form of govern
ment has been repelled . 
That may sound corny but I 
really feel that way. This 
was the first time an 
organized group of city 
employees has tried to in
fluence an election." 

Asked by an onlooker if he 
will be hard on the police 
because they supported 
Ferguson, Redd said, "Ut's 
hope not. I will do the best I 
can to be as even-handed as 
I can.'' 

Ferguson could not be 
reached for comment by 
deadline. 

Redd carried the First 
District 574 votes to 345 for 
Ferguson, the Third District 
293 to 260, the Fourth 
District 193 to 128, the Fifth 
District 324 to 115 and the 
Sixth District 114 to 82. 

Ferguson carried the Se
cond District 163 to 117. 

Things were not so clear 
cut in the Third District, 
where Hutchinson nipped 
Miller by just four votes. 

"I'm kind of astounded," 
said Hutchinson. " It was a 
very close. vote, the closest 
I've been in and the closest 
I've ever heard of." 

She said a close vote was 
anticipated because Miller 
" worked very hard" and 
because Arbour Park 
residents are up~t about 
plans to construct an in
dustrial park near the 
development. Miller lives in 
Arbour Park. 

Miller said he was " disap
pointed and bewildered" by 
the outcome. He plans to 
look into a possible recount. 

"If nothing else," he said, 
"we got things a little stir
red up in Newark." 

FACT FILE 

Who to call ? Fire and amlmlance . ..... .. .. 911 
Newark Police .. . ..... . .. 366-7111 
Library . ..... . ...... .. .. . 731-7550 • Christina schools ........ . 454-2000 
Mayor and council .... ... 366-7070 
UNICITY bus service .... 366-7030 
Refuse collection . .. . ..... 366-7045 
Street maintenance ...... 366-7040 
Voter registration .. ...... 366-7070 
Elecb"ic service . ......... 366-7050 
Water service . .. . ... ..... 366-7055 
Business license ... . .. . . . 366-7080 
Human services ......... 366-7035 
City manager ... ....... .. 366-7020 
Weeds and litter .. . ...... 366-7075 
Zoning information . ..... 366-7030 
Street lights ... . . . . . . . ... 366-7050 
Tax information .. . ...... 366-7088 

KEEP POSTED 
8th District balloting 
A new 8th District state senator will be chosen in a 
special election Saturday , April12. The candidates are 
Democrat Joseph E. Reardon and Republican Margo 
Ewing Bane. The 8th District includes the Pike Creek 
region and Newark area communities along Polly 
Drummond Hill Road. 

School hoard to meet 
The Christina School District Board of Education will 
hold its regular monthly meeting at 7:30p.m. Tuesday, 
April 15 at the E. Frances Medill School, 1532 Capitol 
Trail, Newark. 

City to collect leaves 
Have a pile of leaves you need to get rid of as you begin 
the spring lawn and garden season? The City of 
Newark Public Works Department will hold its spring 
leaf collection from Monday , April 14 to Friday, April 
25. For details as to the Department's schedule, call 
366-7045. 
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Richard G. Soehlke 
Texaco names NP-wark man 'manager of the vear' 

R 
!chard G. Soehlke of 
Newark, manager of 
Texaco's Delaware 
City refinery, has a 

favorite line he likes to drop on 
friends from his home state of 
Kansas. 

" I get a kick out of telling 
them that I drive all the way 
across the state to work each 
morning," he said, pointing out 
that the jaunt from Covered 
Bridge Farms to the Delaware 
riverfront is about 580 miles less 
than a comparable commute 
across the Jayhawk State. 

Soehlke spent his entire life in 
heartland America before mov
ing to the East Coast in 1983. He 
was born in Illinois, spent much 
of his life in Kansas and earned 
degrees from the Missouri School 
of Mines and St. Louis Univers i
ty. 

He began working in the oil in
dustJ·y in El Dorado, Kansas, for 
a company which was eventually 
acquired by Getty. Getty, of 
course, was in turn acquired by 
Texaco. " I always thought I had 
stayed with the same company 
for more than 20 years, but now 
I've worked for three different 
companies, " Soehlke said, 
laughing . 

It was Texaco which named 
Soehlke manager of its Delaware 
City plant and brought him east . 
The move has taken some adj ust
ment. "There are a lot more peo
ple here than there were in Kan
sas, " he said, adding, "But of all 
the locations on the East Coast, 
this area seems to be the nicest. " 

Certainly, Soehlke and the 
Delaware City plant have made a 
good match. Texaco recently 
named the plant its top facility 
for 1985, and honored Soehlke as 
its best plant manager for the 
same year. 

The plant, at which about 1,000 
employees of Texaco and a 
separate maintenance firm work 
each day, was cited by Texaco 
USA President Roland M. 

.... ~, ...... 
Pr__..·T~ l..umber 

Routhier for its overall per
formance . The award was based 
on an evaluation of operating 
procedures, maintenance, en
vironmental considerations, plan
ning, fire and safety programs 
and contributions to the com
pany's profitability. 

" I knew we were having a good 
year, but I didn 't realize it was 
that good," Soehlke said . 

Just how good struck home 
during a Texaco conference in 
Baton Rouge, La . when the 
awards were formally presented. 
Soehlke walked out of the room 
with an armful of prizes - a pla
que, a framed manager of the 
year citation and a pennant 
which will fly over the Delaware 
City plant this year. 

Soehlke said much of the credit 
for the awards goes to the other 

Tom Bradlee 
Publisher 

managers and worker~ AI the 
refinery. He said his job is 
primarily one of coordinating the 
various operations . 

His job also includes a g1·eat 
deal of public relations work . 
Texaco is involved in many local 
organiza tions, committees and 
charities and so, necessarily, is 
Soehlke. · 

The position also requi1·es that 
he entertain vis iting clients or 
Texaco officials severa l nights a 
week . 

" I came home one Friday 
night and told m y children I 
wanted to relax," Soehlke said, 
laughing. " They couldn ' t undei'S· 
tand why I didn't want to do 
something on a Friday ." 

After the year Soehlke has had, 
certainly it was a well-deserved 
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Richard G. Soehlke of 
Covered Bridge . Farr!ls 
with Texaco presentatiOn 
naming him the com
pany's top manager for 
1985. 
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HOME BU GET CE TER 
Twin Extra Firm 
Imperial Quilt 

S y ~~~ ~~ ~i~~e ss 99 0 0 
Pos ture F~und a t ion 

Save Over 
2Pc . Set $100.00 

ull Extra Firm 
Imperial Quilt 

Sy~~~~ ~~~~i~~ess139 0 0 
Posture Fo und ation 

Save Over 
2 Pc . Set $150.00 

SHOP COMPARE ... BE CONVINCED- DON'T BE CONFUSED 
THE LARGEST SEALY 

IN DELAWARE HOME BUDGET CENTER'S DEALER! 

NO OTHER STORE MATCHES OUR LOW PRICES ON 
THE SA ME QUALITY MERCHANDISE · NO OTHER 
ST ORE STOCKS SERVICES & DELIVERS LIKE US! 

Sealy Posturepedic Closeout 
These are the last of the Hotel Series . 

Full Size Set Queen Size Set 

~~~~oho 25900 $~Oo;~~ 29900 
Only 4 Sets to Sell! Only 5 Sets to Sell! 

BETTER QUALITY SEALY · FIRM ER · MORE PADDIN G AND GREATER COMFORT 

TWIN *66 SIZE FULL *99 SIZE QUEEN *229 SIZE KING *319 SIZE 
Ma ttress o r Mattress o r 2 pc . s e t 2 pc . set 
Box Spring Box Sp rin g 

Heavy duty pa dd ingo ff ers firme r supp ort 

PREMIUM QUALITY SEALY LUXURY EXT RA FIRM WITH 1~RRANTY 
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Box Sprin g 
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M at tress o r 2 pc . se t 2 pc . se t 

TWI~119 SIZE FULL*179 SIZE QUEEN *369 SIZE ~~~G *459 
Ma ttr ess o r Ma tt ress o r 2 pc . s e t 2 pc . s e t 
Box Spring Box Spring 

Nobody sells forless lh an Home Budget · We havea price guarantee. 

Sy~~~~~~i~~ess179 0 0 
Posture F~undation 

Save Over 
2 Pc . Set $150.00 
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Kershaw tract plans hit 
Posswn Park_ residents suggest changes in proposed development 

by John McWhorter 

Possum Park residents packed 
the City/County Building in Wilm
ington last Tuesday night in an ef
fort to postpone the rezoning of a 
ll5-acre northeast Newark pro
perty. 

About 75 residents, all members 
of Citizen Advocacy Possum Park 
Area, asked the county to tem
porarily delay the rezoning of the 
Kershaw tract until a proposed 
area micro plan can be designed. 

This micro plan's goal, ac
cording to Linda Sanders, CAP
PA's public relations chairman is 
to examine the Possum Park area 
as a whole," because property 
lines don't necessarily dictate the 
best possible division of the land. 

"We want to let the land dictate 
the development," Sanders said, 
"rather than using artificial pro
perty lines." 

David G. Onn, CAPPA's opera
tions President, said the organiza-

tion doesn't oppose development 
but instead seeks to have the land 
developed in a sensible manner 
which will be most suitable for all 
parties involved . 

"This land is only going to be 
developed once in our lifetime," 
Onn said, "We just want it to be 
done in an orderly fashion ." 

According to Sanders, there are 
too many questions raised and not 
enough answers provided concer
ning development of the Kershaw 
tract. The questions center around 
the issues of traffic, sewer service 
and water service. 

The tract, which lies just outside 
Newark's city limit east of Paper 
Mill Road, north of White Clay 
creek and west of Possum Park 
Road, has only two possible en
trances. 

One entrance is from St. Regis 
Drive in Chapel Hill and the other 
is through Old Paper Mill Road. 
CAPPA argued that the Chapel 
Hill access would endanger 
neighborhood children who walk 
along St. Regis Drive to and from 

Maclary Elementary Schoool. 
Also, Old Paper Mill Road is in 

need of improvements before it is 
able to handle the heavy traffic 
associated with home construc
tion, CAPPA argued . 

One owner of the property, Ver
non E . Kershaw, has no reserva
tions about helping fix the road . 
"If improvements are needed," 
Kershaw said, " we will contribute 
to have the road improved ." 

According to Kershaw, who 
plans to erect the homes over an 
eight year period, the road needed 
work years ago. New Castle Coun
ty once appropriated funding, but 
it has since been withdrawn, he 
said . 

The second concern expressed 
by CAPPA was the inadequate 
sewer service now being provided 
to the area. Curent service, ac
cording to CAPPA spokesman 
Peter Rees, would be able to han
dle only 25 percent of the 285 
homes being proposed. 

Rees also said the City of 
Newark, which would provide 

water service to the homes, would 
have to increase its pump capaci
ty to meet demand and that, as of 
Tuesday, April 1, there was no 
commitment made by the city. 

"Since this development will set 
the tone for developing the rest of 
the a1·ea," Rees said, ' 'we must in
tegrate this land with the rest of 
the area ." 

Th e area includes other 
undeveloped farm land and in 
total, adds up to about 700 acres, 
according to William J . Cohen, a 
planning consultant hired by CAP
PA. 

Onn expressed optimisim at 
reaching a fair solution and said 
CAPPA will do all it can to 
negotiate a settlement. " We are 
very willing to sit down and talk," 
Onn said, " we know he has in
vested a lot of money and that he 
is a good developer.'' 

Kershaw also said he had no 
reservations about talking with 
CAPPA, but would like to begin 
building as soon as possible. 

Even the price is beautiful! 
COMPLETE INSTALLED $78., s For a 16x321nground Pool 

ola(? §;;;;d""'"""''' 
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SHORT NOTICE 

AUCTION 
OF RARE VALUABLE STOCK 

PERSIAN RUGS 
AND OTHER ORIENTAL RUGS 
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8th Senatorial balloting Saturday 
BEAUTIFUL DESIGN, CRAFT MANSHIP, AND COLO!tS of 

~i~N~f:r~tci~~Y?~~r~~at~t~~~:~!~~~~EEs~Ari~l~~~ 

WILMINGTON HILTON INN 
1-95 AND NAAMANS RD. 

Residents of northeastern 
Newark who h'lve been besieged 
by literature and campaign 
volunteers the past several 
weekends will go to the polls 
Saturday, Aprill2 to choose a new 
8th District state senator. 

The candidates are Republican 
Margo Ewing Bane and De!llocrat 

Joseph E . Reardon, one ot whom 
will replace the seat left vacant by 
the resignation of John H. Arnold. 

Arnold, of the Polly Drummond 
Hill area, left office in the wake of 
a redistricting controversy. 

Bane, 36, is the New Castle 
County prothonotary and a part
_time communications consultant. 

CIVIC FILE 

Meeting 

Todd Estates 

The newly-formed Todd 
Estates-Newark Oaks Civic 
Association will hold a meeting at 
7 p.m. Sunday, April 13 in St. 
Nicholas Episcopal Church on Old 
Newark Road . 

The meeting will tie to ratify the 
organization's bylaws and to 
discuss traffic pattern changes in 
the area. 

Brookside 
Flea market 

Brookside Community Watch is 
accepting reservations for space 
at a flea market to be held Satur
day, May 3 at the Brookside Com
munity Building on Marrows 
Road. 

Rentals are $6 each. For reser
vations, call453-0493 or 737-1286. 

The flea market will be held 9 
a .m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, May 3. 
The rain date will be Sunday, May 
4. Refreshments will be available. 

Ann Jillian 
speaking for 
Amoena/Canip 
"After my breast surgery, I discovered the 
Amoena breastform. One of Camp 's trained 
fitters selected the right size. shape and softness 
.. just for me. The supportive back fits comfort-

ably against the chest while the soft outer layer 
of a specially made silicone follows the 
movement of my body ... naturally. Amoena 
helped me regain the confidence I had before 
surgery . .. the confidence that I looked my best 
from any angle. 

'Visit your Camp dealer . 
my choice is Amoena." 

National 
~ Medical 
• Homecare 

.she 'II tell you why 

£2-C0 
Services, Supplies , Kindness a11d Care 

I 

Susan Stuart. RN , BS, ET 

4637 Stanton Ogletown Road 
Newark, Delaware 19713 

(l~2) 1l1·111! 

c; l98b Camp 1mernauo .,.. 

Her literature carries the endorse
ment of civic leaders in the 
Newark area communities of 
Meeting House Hiil and the 
Village of Polly Drummond. 

Reardon, 48, is a Du Pont Co. 
research chemist and former 
president of the Red Clay School 

Procter & Gamble 

District. His literature has pro
moted his long history of civic in
volvement. 

The 8th District has about 17,900 
registered voters and includes the 
heart of the booming P ike Creek 
area as well as several Newark 
area developments along Polly 
Drummond Hill Road. 

LUVS DISPOSABLE DIAPERS 
Small, 66 's . . . .. . .. .... .. . .. . . 8.34 
Medium, 48 's ........... ... ... 8.34 
Large, 32's . ..... ...... ...... . 8.~4 
Procter & Gamble __ _.:=::::;::=====., 

CLAYMONT 

THURS., APRIL 10 AT 8 P.M. 
VIEWAT7P.M. 

~:~~~O~A;~~T~~~EEE~KLIOUIOATORS /ORYUS 201 221 6484 

:~~';;ici~~~~~;gtUTHORIZEO RE CIPIENTS ARE AT FIDEL I 

~~~HA~~~A~~:LES WITH A CERTIFIC ATE OF AUTHENTICITY 

® 

PAMPERS DISPOSABLE DIAPERS Get ~fs~';~~ir~~:~t~:!:s by Newborn, 24'S .... . .... .. ... .. . 3.68 
Small, 66's····· ··· ··········· 8.58 mall from mfr., with proof Medium, 18's .. . . . .. ....... .... 3.88 
Medium Super-Absorbent, 48's .. 8.58 ofrfe~::f1~a::' ftg~~sl Medium, 48's ... . ..... . ........ 8.87 
Large Super-Absorbent, 32's .. .. 8.58 '----------' Large, 12's .. . ... .. . .. .. . . .... . 3.88 

& lot 

·
. .. 

TOYS "R" US 
BABY PRODUCTS 
Elastic Leg Handle Bag 
Small, 66's .... .... . .... .... . . 7.09 
Medium, 48's .. ... ...... .... .. 7.09 
Regular-Absorbent, 32 's ........ 7.09 
Large Super-Absorbent, 32 's .... 7.09 
Diaper Doubler, 40 's . .... . ... .. 2.89 

TOP.QUALITY BABY NEEDS AT LOW PRICES! 
Johnson & Johnson 
BABY SHAMPOO, 11 OZ .. ... ..... .. .............. 2.28 
BABY LOTION, LARGE 9 OZ ...... .. . ... .. ... ... .. 1.97 
BABY BATH, 8 OZ . .. .. .. .. . . .. ......... .... .. ... 1.74 
BABY WASH CLOTHS, 36'S ... ... ....... ... ....... 1.59 
BABY WASH CLOTHS, 72'S ............ .. .. ..... . . 2.88 
BABY OIL, 16 OZ ............. _ . ... .. .... .. . . ... . 3.47 
Scott's 
WASH A-BYE BABY WIPES, 150'S ........ . . ...... .. 2.74 
BABY FRESH WIPES, 40 'S ... .. ..... ... . .... ...... 1.84 
Mead Johnson 
ENFAMIL, QUART ... .. .. . . ........ .. ....... . .... 1.87 
Ross 
SIMILAC;, QUART . ... .. ...... .. ........ ....... ... 1.70 

Large, 33's ..... . .. .. . . .. ...... 8.87 

I 
Even flo 
DELUXE 
BREAST 
PUMP 

1097 

Pharmacralt 
CALDESENE 
POWDER, 
4 oz. 
274 

~ 
II 
a -

Even flo 
ORTHO 
NIPPLES, 
2-PACK 

96e 
In fa 
IN FA
CAROUSEL 

647 

I Evenllo ~ 
f\ GLASS SAFETY PRODUCTS 

I11U BOTTLES, SAFETY LATCHES 
/) "" 4 OR 8 oz. 3-PACK ....... . .......... 1.87 

· ~~ .~. 97 e ~-~~~~~ L~:r~.~~~ .... . .... 4.58 
CORNER CUSHIONS 

t-----~----------t 10-PACK . . .... 2.28 
Chesebrough Ponds1&4 EDGE CUSHION 
0-TIPS, 170 4 FEET ......... . ..... . .. 1.88 

VASELINE DEWXE SAFETY 

PETROLEUM ~~wxii CA.BIN.ET .. ... .. .. u 7 

JELLY LOCKS 3-PACK ... . 

·- - ;3~0z. 147 

There's a TO~S '.''US® near you! 

• CHRISTIANA 
10 Geoffrey Dr./Churchmans Rd. & Rt. 7 (Across from Christiana Mall) 

MONDAY • SATURDAY 10:00 AM - 9:30 PM; SUNDAY 11:00 AM - 6:00 PM 

CHARGE IT! 
VISA - MASTER CARD 
AMERICAN EXPRESS 
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NEWS 
"OVER 30 YEARS 

Free press topic 
IN NEWARK ... " 

Speakers to consider whet~er newspapers are messengers or meddlers 
TWO 

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 
•11 N. Chapel St., Newark I 
•Coffee Run Shopping Ctr.! 

''T he Free Press in a 
Democracy : Messenger or Med
dler?" will be the subject of a free 
public forum scheduled from 9 
a .m.-3:30p.m., Saturday, April12, 
in the Loudis Recital Hall, located 
at Orchard Road and Amstel 
Avenue on the University of 
Delaware's Newark campus. 

Sponsored by the Delaware 
Press Women and the Journalism 
Program in the University's 
Department of English, the forum 
will feature a keynote address by 
award-winning journalist and 
author Ben H. Bagdikian. The 
author of " The Media Monopoly," 
Bagdikian chairs the journalism 
department at the University of 
California at Los Angeles. 

The forum is designed to pro
vide the public, the press and 
newsmakers with an opportunity 
to define and understand their 
roles and interests through the 
thoughtful exchange of ideas. 

Other speakers will include 
Frank L. Rizzo, former mayor of 
Philadelphia ; James B. Steele, 
Pulitzer Prize-winning in
vestigative reporter with the 
Philadelphia Inquirer ; David Hof
fman, White House reporter with 
the Washington Post; Randy Cov
ington, Emmy Award-winning 
news director at KYW-TV in 
Philadelphia; Bonnie Behrend, 

NEWS FILE 

Carper 
Town meeting 

U.S. Rep . Thomas R. Carper 
will hold a town meeting in 
Newark on Satu1·day, Aprill2 . 

The meeting will be held at 10 :30 
a.m. in Newark High School on 
Delaware Avenue. Carper will 
seek residents ' views on en
vironmental, foreign policy and 
pocketbook issues. 

Leaves 

City collection. 

The City of Newark's Public 
Works Department will hold its 
spring leaf collection from Mon
day, April 14 through Frida y, 
April 25. The Department will 

follow the fall schedule, and 
residents with questions concern
ing that schedule should call the 
Department at 366-7045. 

Plants 

·City sale 

The fourth annual City of 
Newark plant sale will be held 
Thursday, April 24 and Friday, 
April 25 at the Newark Municipal 
Building parking lot, 220 Elkton 
Rd . 

Sale hours will be 9:30 a.m. to 
5:30p.m. Thursday and 9:30a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Friday. In case of rain 
Thursday, the Friday hours will 
be extended to 5:30p.m . 

Ornamental grasses including 
fountain g1·ass, reed grass, sea 
oats, ribbon grass and miscanthus 

will be available. Perennials such 
as day lilies, hosta, hibisuc, plum
bago, rudbeckia and sedum will 
also be offered for sale. 

Small quantities of other plants 
will also be available . 

Divisions of plants will be 
freshly dug but they will not be in 
pots so consumers are urged to br
ing their own boxes and con
tainers . 

Prceeds of the sale will be used 
to help defray the cost of main
taining the traffic islands. If 
anyone has any questions or 
desires additional information, 
call City Horticulturalist Rick Col
bert at 366-7060. 

A list of plants that will be of
fered follows. These plants possess 
many desirable characteristics. 
They are easy to maintian and 
they have very few insect or 
disease p1·oblems. The plants a re 
also quite drought tolerant and the 

WILMINGTON 

KINDERGARTEN 
REGISTRATION 
APRIL 21 to 25 

Children may be registered for the 

Christina School District Kindergarten Program 

from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in any Christina elementary school. 

,_,' ••• ~. • '·~ .. ~ .. ~~.fJ~ J '~ t·~ . 
eg1stenng, please br1nt · · 

the child's birth certificate, immunization record 

and proof of residence. 

To be eligible a child must be 5 years old 
before January 1, 19 8 7. 

please CALL for answers by dialing 454 - CALL. 

news director at WHYY-TV in 
Wilmington and Harry Themal, 
associate editor and ombudsman 
at the News Journal Papers in 
Wilmington. 

Also, Chuck Stone, senior editor 
and columnist at the Philadelphia 
Daily News a nd professor of 
English at the University; Dr. 
James R . Soles, professor of 
political science at the Universi
ty ; Rodney K. Smith of the 
Delaware Law School of Widener 
University; Dr. David W. Haslett, 
associate professor of philosophy 
at the University ; Dr. Edward A. 
Nickerson, director of the Univer
sity's Journalism program; ;and 
Sally Hawkins, president and 
general manager of WILM Radio 
in Wilmington. 

Lunch will be availcoble for $9 at 
the Blue and Gold Club on the 
campus, a nd reservations should 
be made in advance by calling 451-
6820. 

The program is funded in part 
by grants from the Delaware 
Humanities Forum, a state pro
gram of the Natioual Endowment 
for the Humanities, and by the Na
tional Press Foundation in 
Washington, D.C. 

For additional information, con
tact Rita K. Farrell in the Univer
sity's Department of Business Ad
ministration , telephone 451-6820 . 

home owner should be able to 
grow these plants with relative 
ease . 

• Lilyturf. 
• Creeping lilyturf. 
• Plumbago or lead wort. 
• Dwa1·f fountain grass. 
• Fountain grass . 
• White false spirea . 
• Sedum or stonec1·op. 
• Red-leaved miscanthus. 
• Maiden grass. 
• Zebra grass. 
• Winterberry. 
• Black-eyed Susan. 
• Reed grass. 
• Northern sea oats. 
• Plantain lily. 
• Daylily. 
• Ribbon grass. 
• Hibiscus. 
• Love grass . 

(Next to Doc's Meat M kt .l Hockessin . ' 

NO LIMIT/ BRING AS MANY GARMENTS 
AS YOU LIKE/ 

. - - .- . : -- ===::=::1 '1iiiE~B·!i!iii· :I• ~~iiii] 

•SPORT COATS 
•SLACKS 
•PLAIN SKIRTS 
•SWEATERS 

COUPON PRICE 
~EGULARLY $2.40 

Expires 4/ 30/ 86 

•2 PIECE MEN'S 
& LADIES' SUITS 

•LADIES' DRESSES 
(PLAIN I 

COUPON PRICE 
REGULARLY $4 .80 

Expires 4/ 30/ 86 

PLEASE PRESENT COUPON WITH INCOMING _gRDER 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
Saturday, April 12, 1-4 p.m. 

Parents and students. Come learn 
about Goldey Beacom College. 

Tour academic fac ili ties and residence halls. Meet with faculty, students 
and staH. Learn about financial aid. See our videotape presentation for an 
overall view of life at Goldey Beacom. 

GOLDt:Y 
COLLt:Gt: 
~ .:.::=;:;:~~-:;,_ ~ ----------4701 L1mestone Road • W1lmmgton. DE 19808 • 302/998-8814 

MAXI ME'S BOOKS 
•Delaware books 

About the 1st state's history 

•Gardening books 
For a green & thriving garden 

•More Delaware books 
Written by local Authors 

Suspense & Espionage 
Books by 

*Ken Follett 
*Clive Cussler 
*Robert Ludlum 

has 
•Lee laccoca's
. Autobiography 

•.Leo Buscaglia's-
Bt1s #9 to Paradise 

•Shirley Mclaine's
Dancing In The Night 

Delaware 
Lottery* 

Unbelievable selection of Magazines/ Huge Stock of Movie Cassettes 

33 °/o Discount 
N.Y. Times Hardbacks 

25 °/o Discount 
on all American 
Greeting Cards 

20 o/o Discount 
N.Y. Times Paperbacks 

Fairfax• Fairfax Shopping Center 
Concord Pike, Wilmington, DE 
658lltfJ;'I:30·1:DO Mon.·Sun~ 

A Complete Selection 
ofTobacco's 

LOCATIONS 
Hockessin* Shoppes of Hockessin 

Route 41, Hockessin, DE 
239-3109 

6:30·9:00 Mon.-Sat.; 6:30·6:00 Sun. 

Elkton 
149 Big Elk Mall 

Route 40 & Route 213 
Elkton, Md. • 301·398·5905 

9:00·9:00 Mon.·Sat.; 11:00·5:00 Sun. 
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DID YOU FIND A BARGAIN TODAY? 

School hill fails 
When you shop your local 
GOODWILL THRIFT SHOP 

Measure would have helped Christina cope with growth 

by ~eil Thomas 

The failure of a bill which would 
ha ve provided local school boards 
limited powers to raise taxes will 
put a cr imp in the Christina School 
District 's attemps to cope with 
overcrowding. 

Will iam A. Ober le Jr . of 
Newark, majority leader in the 
Dela ware House of Represen
tatives, had introduced House Bill 
459 specifica lly tiJ ass ist Chl'istina 
with its growing pa ins . 

The bill would have ena bled 
local school boa rds to ra ise pro
perty taxes by 1 cent per $100 of 
assessed value without putting the 
mcrease to a referendum. It would 
h.ave provided Christina nea r·ly 
$300,000 for the purchase of mobile 
class room units, units which a re 

Sandy Brae 

To be discussed 

Residents of the Anvil Pa rk and 
Arbour Pa rk a reas a re planning to 
meet with s tate highway depa rt
ment officials to voice concern 
over the proposed entrance to San
dy Brae Industrial Pa rk on Fri
d~y, according to Joseph P . Valla, 
vrce president of the Anvil Park 
Civic Associaiton . 

Valla sa id the m eeting will focus 
on delaying development of the 
park until a lterna tive plans can be 
examined beca use the entrance 
doesn 't meet recommendations 
made by the American Associa
tion of State Highway a nd 
Tran s portation Offi c i a l s . 
AASHTO recommends having no 
more than a 3 percent grade on a n 
entrance. Valla estimates the pro
posed entrance would have a 
grade of 5 percent . 

Valla also said the builder , 
Newark Developers, sent the civic 
association a letter expressing 
their willingness to help in the 
placement of tenants so that the 
more industr·ialized and so less ap
pealing tenants will be fa r thest 
from local residences . 

needed to cope with a student 
popula tion which will jump 1,000 
by 1990 . 

" This certainly limits our op
tions," said Carole A. Boyd 
Christina school boa rd president: 
ofthe defeat of H. B. 459 . 

A Space Utilization committee 
studying Christina 's spa ce pro
blems had hoped to ease crowded 
condit ions by purchasing 10 
mobile units while a lso reopening 
West Park Elem entary School. 
Through redis tricting, it was 
believed the school system could 
find enough space in buildings 
currently availa ble to house the 
additional students. 

The fa ilure of H.B. 459 may 
mean tha t Christina will have to 
und e rt a k e mor e ex t e nsiv e 
redistricting than the committee 
had pla nned. An option which 

NEWS FILE 

Elkton Rd. 

Plans on hold 
An April 1 hearing concerning 

the rezoning of the Mayer proper
ty, located at the intersection of 
Christina Parkway and Elkton 
Road , has been postponed until 
further notice. 

The hea ring, to ha ve been held 
before the New Castle County 
Planning Board , was postponed 
upon request by Bellevue Holding 
Co. in order for them to better ad
dress concerns voiced a t a 
Newa rk public hearing and to res
pond to a facilities support report , 
according to Larry Gehrke of the 
holding company. · 

Gehrke said the report, which 
details the ava ilability of sewer· 
and water service and traffic im
pacts, wasn 't received by him un
til March 20, a date which didn't 
allow him enough time for proper 
review. 

State Senator James Nea l of 
Newark said the concerns raised 
at a local hearing centered upon 
the 'proposal . for a shopping 
center , which residents feel is un
necessa ry . Also proposed for the 
site is an office park. 

S.UMMER CAMP 
at 

Faith City 
Christian School 

738-9050 
AGES 3-8 · HOURS 1 A.M.-6 P.M. 

Quality care - only minutes away - with af
fordable rates. A well structured program 
designed to maximize your child's camp ex
perience . 

ALSO 

· *Now Accepting Fall Registrations 
Pre K thru 12th Reasonable Rates 
Before and after school care available. A 
quality. traditional classroom education in a 
caring, Christian atmosphere where your child 
is special! 

ACROSS THE STREET FROM CHRISTIANA MALL! 

Now when you 
need help, tllere' s 

help nearby. 
Greenwood is open. staffed and ready. 

GREENWOOD 
A l'rir•ate Alcoholism 11'~cr tm c•111 C<•llter 

1000 Old l.;tncasll:r l1ikc 
ll ()c kess in . I k l ~n,'<t rc 19107 (]02) 2 :~9-]4 1 0 

would ha ve meant extensive 
redistricting was roundly criticiz
ed during a hearing in January . 

Boyd said Christina was not 
completely ta ken a back by the 
failure of the bill . ''All a long we've 
had to have contingency plans in 
case it didn't pass," she said. 

The school board will be askine 
for alternatives from the Space 
Utilization Committee. It hopes to 
hold a public hearing on the alter
na.tive sometime next week, Boyd 
sa td . 

"Tiine is of the essence " she 
~aid . ··w e need to come up with 
some ktnd of solution as soon as 
possible." 

Boyd added that the long-term 
solution to the problem is a new 
school, perhaps in the booming 
U.S. 40 corridor . 

Castle 

Management Fellows 
Gov. Michael N. Castle has an

nounced the establishment of a 
Delaware Management Fellows 
Program, designed to improve the 
management of state government 
by developing a cadre of state 
employees with exceptional 
management potential. 

28th & Market Streets. Wilmington , DE 19802 

2nd & Adams. Lower Level Adams-Four 
Shopping Center, Wilm ington. DE 19806 . . 

762-2260 

654-6926 

301 S. Maryland Avenue. Wilmington . DE 19804 . 998-1836 

200 New Castle Avenue, New Castle , DE 19720 .. 664-9790 

136 E. Main Street, Newark , DE 19711 ....... . . . 453-1430 

SEBAGO 

, -r-
z -n 
~ 
~ 

The program was rer.ommend
ed by the state Compensation and 
Productivity Commission. 

PILNICK's- 48 E. Main St. • Newark • open daily 9:30-5:30, Fri. 'til9 Ill "' PIKE CREEK SHOPPING CENTER • Mon. to Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5 

DANNEMANN FABRICS & CRAFTS 

A/)fAf/tat J,~~ '])e{;I!Za I r•q 
DRAPERY & 

From Waverly, Wol f & Creat tve Home 

Reg 4 99·6 99 yard 45· 48' w tde 

DECORATOR 
PRINT 
REMNANTS 
45·54" w tde. Great values 
Reg 2 99·4 99 yard 

ROCLON LININGS 
48' & 54' 
ENTIRE STOCK 
Ratn-No-Sta tn, thermal 
suede, b lack out 

20%0FF 
Reg 2.89-3 99 yard 

WARM WINDOW 
FABRIC 
Reg. 10 99 yard 

WARM WINDOW KITS 
Reg. 28. 95· 55 95 ea 

. 7.99 yd. 

20%0FF 

I 
MINI BLINDS 
VERTICAL BLINDS 

50% 0FF 
CUSTOM LABOR 
A ll labor on drapertes, 2 0 
slipcover, upholstery, 
shades, bedspreads. % OFF 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, APRIL 19. 

WAVERLY PRINTS 1.99 yd. 48" w tde remnants Reg 2 99· 3 99 yd 

QUILTED 

REMNANTS 
Reg 1 99 yard 

1.49 yd. 

DISCONTINUED 
PRINTS 

45- 48" w tde Reg. 5 99 & up 

1/3 OFF 

VELVET 

UPHOLSTERY 
Reg 8 99 yard 

5.99 yd. 

DECORATOR PRINT REMNANTS 
SPECIAL PURCHASE . . 99~ yd. 

EVERFAST 
DECORATING 
PROGRAM 

25%0FF 
SHEERS 
CASEMENTS 
DRAPERY 
SATINS 

PRINTS 
UPHOLSTERIES 
PLAIN DYES 

UPHOLSTERY 
FABRIC 

20 
ENTIRE 

%OFF STOCK 
OF 

VINYL, HERCULONS 
CHENILLE, PLASTICS 

UPHOLSTERY 
REMNANTS 
Reg 2 99-3 99 yd 

• RODS • FOAM • BOOKS 
• DE CORA TOR TRIMS 
• UPHOLSTERY SUPPLIES 

All dtscounts are based o n regular pnces 

~r 



Deseg Scholarship 
Public hearing Glasgow Lions 

The Desegregation Advisory The Glasgow Lions Club has an-
Committee of the State Board of nounced that it will award a $50!1 
Education will hold a public hear- scholarship to a Glasgow High 
mg on programs for special · School student. It will be the se
education children from 7-9 p.m. cond annual scholarship award by 
Monday, April 14 in New Castle theorganization. 
County Chambers, City-County To qualify for the Glasgow Lions 
Building, 800 French St., Wilm- scholarship, a student must be a 
ington . res~den.t of the Glasgow area, 

Of concern are programs and mamtam a B average, and be 
services for children with mental civic-minded , trustworthy, self
or emotional handicaps who at- disciplined and courteous. 
teud regular schools or Intensive The recipient will be chosen by a 
Learning Centers in the four Glasgow High scholarship com
school distric ts in the desegrega- mlt.tee. Students interested in ap
tion area - Christina, Colonial, plymg for the scholarship should 
Brandywine and Red Clay. see their school counselor for 

Speakers will be limited to three details. 
minutes. Written statements are 
welcome. J 

Roger A. Akin, Wilmington at- ayceeS 
torney, is chairman of the com- ------------
mJttee . Members are Rita Smith 
and Arrie J . Harrison, Bran- $500 scholarships 
dyw me: Suzanne S. Burnette and 
J ae P . Street, Christina; Walter 
M. Keam ey and Ozie L. Hall , Col
on ia l ; a nd J .J . Nuttall and 
William " Hicks" Anderson, Red 
Clay. 

J a c k P . V a r sa I o n a , ad
ministrative assistant to the State 
Superintendent William B. Keene, 
maintains liaison with the com
mittee for the State Board. 

( :h ristina 
Board meeting 

The Christina School District 
Board of Education will hold its 
1 egular monthly meeting at 7:30 
p.m . Tuesday, April 15 at the E . 
F rances Medill School , 1532 
Capitol Trail , Newark . 

lasgow 
t .\C meeting 

Ch r is ti na School District 
Superintendent Dr . Michael W. 
Walls will be the guest speaker at 
a m eeting of the Glasgow High 
School Citizens Advisory Council 
meeting on Monda;t , Aprill4 . 

The meeting will be held at 7:30 
p.m. in Room H-106 of the school. 

Those who attend will have an 
oppm'tunity to hear Walls and 
disc uss thei r concerns with him. 
/d l residents of the Glasgow High 
attendance area are invited to at
tend. 

Flea market 
~eton Preschool 

Seton P reschool wi ll hold an in
door fi e <~ market from 9 a .m . to 2 
p m. Saturday , April 19 at 345 
B ... or-Christiana Rd . Lunch will be 
available. For informaiton regar
ding tables , call Lucy at 322-8194 
or 368-3698. 

The Newark Jaycees will accept 
applications through April 23 for 
two $500 college scholarships to 
assist in the cost of higher educa
tion for two Newark area 
students. 

To be eligible, students must 
currently be high school seniors 
attending Glasgow High School, 
Newark High School, Christiana 
High School or St. Marks High 
School. Eligible students must 
also be planning to further their 
education at either a two- or four
year school In the states of 
Delaware , Maryland, Penn
sylvania or New Jersey. 

The two scholarships will be 
awarded by the Newark Jaycees 
based on scholastic achievement, 
community and school involve
ment and need. For application 
forms, contact the appropriate 
high school guidance counselors. 
All applications must be returned 
by Wednesday, April 23. Personal 
interviews of applicants may be 
required. 

NCCL 
Kids' Creations 

"Kids' Creations Great and 
Small," an exhibition of work by 
children from the Newark Center 
for Creative Learning , will be on 
display April 13-24 at Gallery 20, 
20 Orchard Rd ., Newark . 

The exhibition will be a mixed 
media presentation of artworks by 
children ages 4-14 . 

Christiana 
Spring concert 

The Christiana High School 
music department will sponsor a 
spring concert at the school at 7:30 
p.m . Thursday, AprillO . 

One-hundred fifty students 
under the direction of Dale 
Burkhard and Patrick Downes 

FORCES FILE 

Butterworth 

Fort Dix training 

Pvt . Steven M. Butterworth, son 
of Pauline M. Butterworth of Mar
rows Road, Newark , has com
pleted basic training at Fort Dix, 
N.J . 

During the training, students 
received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies , weapons , map 
reading , tacti cs, militar y 
courtesy , military justice, first 
aid, Army history and traditions. 

Farris & Son 
Nursery & Landscaping 

Peat Moss- 4 Cu. For $5.99 
Shredded Hardwood Mulch- 3 Cu. For $2.99 

S urn mer Flowering Bulbs- 4 For $1.00 

SPECIAL TREE PRICES 
No rway Maple- 10-12 Ft. $35.00 and up 
Purple Leaf Plum- $30.00 
Bradford Pear- $30.00 
Fru it Trees-6-7ft. 2 For $25.00 

PRODUCE DIVISION 
Potatoes- 10 Lbs. For $1.00 

Bananas -3 Lbs. For $1 .25 Cucumbers -5 For $1.00 
Oranges - 10 For $1 .00 Tomatoes -3 Lbs. For $1.25 

Ext ra Large Eggs- 3 Dozen For $2.50 

925 Pulaski Highway/Route 40 
(Next to the Hess gas station) 

22-4992 

TheN 

will perform a variety of music, 
from Beethoven and Bizet to Ger
shwin and Glenn Miller. Schedul
ed to perform are the Concert 
Band, Concert Choir, Jazz Ensem
ble and Viking Singers. 

A salute to the centennial" of the 
Statue of Liberty performed by 
the combined choirs and bands 
will be the climax of the concert. 

Admission is $1. Christiana High 
is located on Chapman Road. 

May Fair 
Independence School 

FREE SUNGLASSES 
SERGIO VALENTE® DESIGNER SUNGLASSES 

WITH COrt!MlliN! P~CKAGE PUit~ASE ... 
BAUSCH & LOM B1 
EXTENDED 

WEAR 

SINGLE VISION 
PACKAGE 
INCLUDES: 

•CO MP LETE H E 
Soft conract EXAMINATION 

lense:~~t~a~:ckag e ?l8~:~::;RIPT IO N 
$ 19. $69. ~i~S I N CLE~ 

REG . $60 . REG . $99 49 
I'Pool'Oiil<;;mToii"oo• .nC'IU"ded l 

~~~ltE, 

L~O::R·~-~F~R~E~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~ The Independence School of WATCH 
Newark will hold a May fair and 
crafts show from 10 a .m . to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, May 3. 

There will be games, pony rides, 
a hayride, crafts, a bake sale, a 
raffle, balloons and refreshments. 
In case of rain, the event will be 
held 1-5 p.m. Sunday, May 4. 

The Independence School is 
located at 1300 Paper Mill Rd. For 
informatfon concerning crafts 
tables, call Martha Staten at 239-
0330. 

Newark 

Brandywine Festival 

Newark High School will be one 
of six local bands competing in the 
13th annual Brandywine High 
School Jazz Festival on Friday, 
Aprilll. 

Other bands include Bran
dywine, Concord, Salesianum, 
Edgewood, Md., Muhlenberg, Pa. 
and Pennsbury, Pa. 

The festival will begin at 7 p.m. 
in the Brandywine High 
auditorium, 1400 Foulk Rd. 
Tickets are $4 at the door. 

Jacobs 
Cited by USAA 

Tracey Leigh Jacobs of 
Caravel Academy has been nam
ed a national award winner for 
leadership and student council ac
tivities by the United States 
Achievement Academy of Lex
ington, Ky. 

Jacobs, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Jacobs of Scottfield, 
was nominated for the awards by 
Caravel Headmaster Barbara 
Hedges. She plans to attend the 
University of Delaware . 

Olympiad 
Science contests 

The Delaware Junior High 
School Science Olympiad will be 
held 8:30a.m. to 5:30p.m. Satur
day, April 12 at Delaware State 
College, Dover. 

Students from across the state 
participate in a variety of events, 
including a paper airplane flying 
contest, a competition to see who 
can design and build an apparatus 
to safely catch raw eggs dropped 
from a high location, a periodic' 
table quiz and Science Bowl. 

All EXAMINATIONS & FITTINGS PERFORMED BY STATE LICENSED 
OPHTHALMOLOGISTS AND OPTOMETRIS TS . COMPLETE EYE EXAMINATION INCLUDES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS , PRESCRIPTION FOR GLAS SES AND GLAUC OM A TEST. WE ALSO 

iYf ... D.OI~s CfNUR 
OXFORD MALL - RT . 10 

OXFORD, PA 
ONLY 20 MINUJlS FBOM NEWAR'K & ELKTON 

(1f5) 932-2020. (215) 932-2645 

OPEN HOUSE SALE 
Sat., April 12th; Sun., April 13th· 9·5 

GET AT LEAST ~50. FOR YOUR OLD MOWER OR TRACTOR 

~ri(lns 
•4 HP Mower $489 w / lrade 

•4 HP Self-Propelled $389 
elec. start 

•FM 26 Rear Eng . 
Rider -6 HP 
26" Cut 

$899 w / trade 

w / tr a d ~ 

~• \ ~ef16575 
21" Side Discharge 

. Tecumsek Engine 

\l vth· l llll\ 7'1 
.! IIU' I.HS' $275 w / trude 

2DAYSONLY 

•Model20622 21" Cut Rear Bagger 
BBC , o~erhead valv e . 14 / CC e n gi n , guaranteed to 
start in 2 pull s . 

$49999 
w / trad e 

•Model20588 21" Cut Rear Bagger. 

~ ~ ,_, . $35999 
10 cu . in . Te c umseh e ngin e . w / trade 

To Choose Frorn 

-~:BOWERSOX- Financ ing Available 

LAWN AN D GA HDEN EQ lPM ENT 

Sales, Se rvice, Parts & Welding 
MON · FRI 368 7006 2 8 600 g i P~ o• nllnad iH I 273 1 

10 5 - ~f' \.lo' iHk , Dt'la ll d l f' 

SAT 10 2 (By A\ on Und erp"' ' 

AP 
~I 

SAVE 50°/o ON DIAMOND 

EARRINGS AND PENDANTS 
SIZE LIST SALE I SIZE LIST SALE 

.10 CT. TW $135 .00 $67..50 1 .10 CT . $180 00 $89 98 

.15CT.TW . $185.00 $92 .50 I .15CT. $220.00 $110.00 
1/4 CT. TW . $260 .00 $129.98 : 1/4 CT . $36o:oo $179 '98 
1/3 CT. TW. $350 .00 $175 .00 1 1/ 3 CT. $520.00 $259.98 
1/2 CT. TW . $600 .00 $299.00 1 1/2 CT . $800 .00 $399.98 
3/4 CT . TW . $1100 .00 $550.00 I 3/4 CT. $2000.00 $999.98 

1 CT. TW . $1600 .00 '$798.00 : 1 CT. $2600 .00 $1299:98 

5 DIAMOND ANNIVERSARY RING 

CT. TW . ONlY $29900 
IN -STORE CREDIT 

TO FIT ANY BUDGET. 

% CT. TW . ONlY *499°i• 
CT. TW . ONLY *9~9° '' 

The Pro fessionals 

Yiohmia/ JeweMui 
116 E. MAIN ST. 

ELKTON, MD 
398-3100 
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City sets clas~ ·~ ~-
Horseback riding, dance among offerinb: 

A variety of classes from 
horseback riding to ballet a r e be

. ing offered by the Newark Depart
ment of Parks and Recreation this 
month . 

Local residents interested in 
registering can do so at the 
Department office in the Newark 
Municipal Building, 220 E lkton 
Rd . For information. ca ll :!66-7060 . 

Some of the classes being of
fered are : 

• Horseback riding - Open to 
students age 10 to adult, the class 
will provide riding instruction a t 
the beginner and intermediate 
levels. Students will a lso lea rn 
braiding , mane-pulling, show 
preparation, basic feeding and 
care of tack parts. 

Two six-sessions classes will be 
held, one from 4: 30-5 :30 p.m . 
Wednesdays, April 16 to May 21, 
and the other !!:30-10 :30 a .m . 
Saturdays, Apri119 to May 24. The 

fee is $60 for city residents and ~~~ii 
for non-residents. Call 366-7060 fo 
directions to the class site. 

Also, private lessons and ,n
struction for the handicapped WI 

be available for $16 per hour. C~\1 
366-7060. 

• Woodcarving and whittling 
Beginners will carve many sma •• 
items a nd advanced students , ••ll • · ,.. •c f ·!• 

work on an individual basis " 
projects such as painted decoy. , Vnn 
Class will include discussions :- , 
illustrations of types of carYl• 6• 
wood, tools and available boo~ 
and magazines. 

The five-session class will u. ·ct 

7-9 :30 p.m. Thursdays, April10 ' IIUu,F'' .\ 
May 8 a t the Newark Sen · • 
Center , East Main Street. 

The fee is $17 for city residi!J" I" 
and $19 for non-residents. 

• Intennediate pottery plm· - , ::·.' "; ''"'· 
The class is designed for pott~r 
students who have some e 

COMMUNITY fiLE 

Senior Center 
Calendar of event<; 

9 a .m ., bowling, Blue ~ • ..: 
Lanes. 

10 a .m., enjoyment bridge. 
10 a .m ., Bible study. 
12:30 p .m ., Tuesday Aft, 

The Newark Senior Center, ~~~i~y.'.7~,~- g~~~g~~~i~~~~.Ci.\ ,. 
located at 300 E . Main St. , has 12: 30 p.m ., 500. 
scheduled the followin g activities: Wednesday, April16 

Friday, Aprilll 9 a .m ., chess. 
9 a .m. , bowling, Blue Hen 10 a .m ., art class. 

Lanes. 10 a.m ., needlepoint. 
9:30a .m ., tax consultant. 10 a .m ., insurance consultant . 
9:30a.m., shopping. 10 a .m. , blood pressure. 
lOa .m. , Signing Group. !2: 15p.m., podiatrist. 
1 p.m ., Newa rk Senior P layers 12: 15 p.m ., hair appointments . 

rehearsal. 12: 30 p.m ., pinochle. 
Monday, April14 12: 45 p.m ., bingo. 
10 a.m., knitting inst1·uclion. Thursday, April17 
10 a .m ., crocheting instruction. 9 a .m ., ceramics. 
11 a .m ., exercise . 10 a .m ., discuss ion. 
12 :30 p .m ., Monday Mov ie 10 a .m ., choral group . 

Matinee. 11 a .m ., Legal Aid. 
12 :45 p.m., canasta. 12:30 p.m ., duplicate bridge. 
12: 45 p.m ., bridge. 1:30 p.m ., Scra bble. 
Tuesday,April-15 ____ F __________ I :_3_0~p_.m_.~· ----~--------

• FREE DESIG N SERVICE 
• FIVE YEAR WARRANTY 

• All WOOD CONSTAUCTIO 

• LIFETIME GUARANTEED 
OAAWEA SYSTEMS 

• H AND WIPED STAINS 

• Man y styles to choose from : Oak, Birch, Pine and Europea 

Quality and Factory direct pricing .. . An unbeatable combination! 

~~:(7~~ 
Affordable ExccUen e in Handcraftt'd Cabmctry. 

Penny Pincher is located at 2411 Lancaster Ave., 
Wilmington, Delaware across from the Cathedral Cemeta 
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I>eseg Scholarship 
Public hearing Glasgow Lions 

The Desegregation Advisory The Glasgow Lions Club.has an-
Committee of the State Board of nounced that it will award a $5!19 
Education will hold a public hear- scholarship to a Glasgow Hlgh 
ing on programs for special • School student. It will be the se
education children from 7-9 p.m. cond annual scholarship award by 
Monday, April 14 In New Castle the organization. 
County Chambers, City-County To qualify for the Glasgow Lions 
Building, 800 French St., Wllm- scholarship, a student must be a 
ington. resident of the Glasgow area, 

Of concern are programs and maintain a B average, and be 
services for children with mental civic;minded, trustworthy, self
or emotional handicaps who at- disciplined and courteous. 
tend regular schools or Intensive The recipient will be chosen by a 
Learning Centers In the four Glasgow High scholarship com
school districts in the desegrega- mittee. Students Interested in ap
tion area - Christina, Colonial, plying for the scholarship should 
Brandywine and Red Clay. see their school counselor for 

Speakers will be limited to three details. 
minutes. Written statements are 
welcome. J 

Roger A. Akin, Wilmington at- ayceeS 
torney, is chairman of the com- ------------
mittee. Members are Rita Smith 
and Arrie J. Harrison, Bran- $500 SCholarships 
dywine; Suzanne S. Burnette and 
Jae P . Street, Christina; Walter 
M . Kearney and Ozie L. Hall, Col
onia l ; a nd J.J. Nuttall and 
William " Hicks" Anderson, Red 
Clay. 

Jac k P . Va rsalona, ad
ministrative assistant to the State 
Superintendent William B. Keene, 
maintains liaison with the com
mittee for the State Board. 

Christina 
Board meeting 

The Christina School District 
Board of Education will hold its 
r gular monthly meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, April 15 at the E. 
Frances Medlll School, 1532 
Capitol Trail, Newark. 

Glasgow 
' AC meeting 

Christi na School District 
Superintendent Dr. Michael W. 
Walls will be the guest speaker at 
a meeting of the Glasgow High 
School Citizens Advisory Council 
meeting on Monday, Apri114. 

The meeting will be held at 7:30 
p.m. in Room H-106 of the school. 

Those who attend will have an 
opportuni ty to hear Walls and 
discuss their concerns with him. 
All residents of the Glasgow High 
attendance area are invited to at
tend. 

F lea market 
Seton Preschool 

Seton Preschool will hold an in
door fl ea market from 9 a .m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday , Apr-il 19 at 345 
Bea r-Christiana Rd. Lunch will be 
available . For informaiton regar
ding tables, call Lucy at 322-8194 
or 368-3698. 

The Newark Jaycees will accept 
applications through April 23 for 
two $500 college scholarships to 
assist in the cost of higher educa
tion for two Newark area 
students. 

To be eligible, students must 
currently be high school seniors 
attending Glasgow High School, 
Newark High School, Christiana 
High School or St. Marks High 
School. Eligible students must 
also be planning to further their 
education at either a two- or four
year school in the states of 
Delaware, Maryland, Penn· 
sylvania or New Jersey. 

The two scholarships will be 
awarded by the Newark Jaycees 
based on scholastic achievement, 
community and school involve
ment and need. For application 
forms, contact the appropriate 
high school guidance counselors. 
All applications must be returned 
by Wednesday, April 23. Personal 
interviews of applicants may be 
required. 

NCCL 
Kids' Creations 

"Kids' Creations Great and 
Small," an exhibition of work by 
children from the Newark Center 
for Creative Learning, will be on 
display April 13-24 at Gallery 20, 
20 Orchard Rd., Newark. 

The exhibition will be a mixed 
media presentation of artworks by 
children~ag~s 1-!~ · . 

Christiana 
Spring concert 

The Christiana High School 
music department will sponsor a 
spring concert at the school at 7:30 
p.m . Thursday, April10. 

One-hundred fifty students 
under the direction of Dale 
Burkhard and Patrick Downes 

FORCES FILE 

Steven Butterworth 

Butterworth 

Fort Dix training 

Pvt. Steven M. Butterworth, son 
of Pauline M. Butterworth of Mar
rows Road, Newark, has com
pleted basic training at Fort Dix, 
N.J. 

During the training, students 
received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons , map 
reading, tactics , military 
courtesy, military justice, first 
aid, Army history and traditions. 

Farris & Son 
Nursery & Landscaping 

Peat Moss· 4 Cu. For $5.99 
Sh redded Hardwood Mulch· 3 Cu. For $2.99 

Summer Flowering Bulbs- 4 For $1.00 

SPECIAL TREE PRICES 
Norway Maple -10-12 Ft. $35.00 and up 
Purple Leaf Plum- $30.00 
Bradford Pear · $30.00 
Fruit Trees - 6-7ft. 2 For $25.00 

PRODUCE DIVISION 
Potatoes- 10 Lbs. For $1.00 

Bananas -3 Lbs. For $1.25 Cucumbers -5 For $1.00 
Oranges -10 For $1 .00 Tomatoes- 3lbs. For $1 .25 

. / ' ... 

Extra Large Eggs- 3 Dozen For $2.50 

925 Pulaski Highway/Route 40 
(Next to the Hess gas station) 

22-4 92 

The New 

will perform a variety of music, 
from Beethoven and Bizet to Ger
shwin and Glenn Miller. Schedul· 
ed to perform are the Concert 
Band, Concert Choir, Jazz Ensem
ble and Viking Singers. 

A salute to the centennia( of the 
Statue of Liberty performed by 
the combined choirs and bands 
will be the climax of the concert. 

Admission is $1. Christiana High 
is located on Chapman Road. 

May Fair 
Independence School 

Post 

FREE SUNGLASSES 
SERGIO VALENTE® DESIGNER SUNGLASSES . 

wlTH CQNTACT LENS PACKAGE PUii_~ASE ... 
BAUSCH & LOMB® 
EXTENDED 

WEAR 

SINGLE VIJLON 

~~~~Mu: 
•COMPLETE EYE 

Soft contact EXAMINATION 
lenses with package ~AAt(fpfJ.AOM 

purchau •MOST PRESCRIPTION $19· $.&9• ~i;SINCLE~ 

REG . $60 . REG . $99 49 
OR-- FREE · 

The Independence School of ~-~~~W~A~T~C~H~~;~~~~;~~' Newark will hold a May fair and ,.. ___ _.r:-:-:-:::::=----, 
crafts show from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, May 3. 

There will be games, pony rides, 
a hayride, crafts, a bake sale, a 
raffle, balloons and refreshments. 
In case of rain, the event will be 
held 1-5 p.m. Sunday, May 4. 

The Independence School is 
located at 1300 Paper Mill Rd. For 
informatfon concerning crafts 
tables, call Martha Staten at 239-
0330. 

Newark 

Brandywine Festival 

Newark High School will be one 
of six local bands competing in the 
13th annual Brandywine High 
School Jazz Festival on Friday, 
Aprilll. 

Other bands include Bran
dywine, Concord, Salesianum, 
Edgewood, Md., Muhlenberg, Pa. 
and Pennsbury, Pa. 

The festival will begin at 7 p.m. 
in the Brandywine High 
auditorium, 1400 Foulk Rd. 
Tickets are $4 at the door. 

Jacobs 
Cited by USAA 

Tracey Leigh Jacobs of 
Caravel Academy has been nam
ed a national award winner for 
leadership and student council ac
tivities by the United States 
Achievement Academy of Lex
ington,Ky. 

Jacobs, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Jacobs of Scottfield, 
was nominated for the a wards by 
Caravel Headmaster Barbara 
Hedges. She plans to attend the 
University of Delaware. 

Olympiad 
Science contests 

The Delaware Junior High 
School Science Olympiad will be 
held 8:30 a.m. to 5:30p.m. Satur
day, April 12 at Delaware State 
College, Dover. 

Students from across the state 
participate in a variety of events, 
including a paper airplane flying 
contest, a competition to see ·who 
can design and build an apparatus 
to safely catch raw eggs dropped 
from a high location, a periodic' 
table quiz and Science Bowl. 

ALL EXAMINATIONS & fiTTING& PERFORMED BY STATE LICENSED 
OPHTHALMOLOGISTS AND OPTOMETRISTS . COMPLETE EVE EXAMINATION INCLUDES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS , PRESCRIPTION FOR GLASSES AND GLAUCOMA TEST. WE ALSO 

,fYi''"OOI~s CfNU~ 
OXFORD MALL - RT.10 

OXFORD, PA 
ONLY 20 MII'LYJU FROM NEWAR.K & ELKTON 

(215) 932-2020. (215) 932-2645 

OPEN HOUSE SALE 
Sat., April 12th; Sun., April 13th· 9·5 

GET AT LEAST ~50. FOR YOUR OLD MOWER OR TRACTOR 

~riflns • •4 HP Mower $489 w/ trade 
•Model16575 

•4 HP Self-Propelled $389 
21" Side Discharge 
Tecumsek Engine 

$275 w/trade 

•FM 26 Rear Eng . 
Rider -6 HP 
26" Cut 

w / trade 

w/ tradl!_ 
2 DAYS ONLY 

•Model20622 21" Cut Rear Bagger 
BBC , overhead valv e. 14/ CC engi n , guaranteed to 
start in 2 pulls . 

$499 99 
w / trad e 

•Model20588 21 " Cut Rear Bagger. 

<t lt<h.-.lofl )llo w ·•- ,..,)<. " $35999, • 
10 cu . in. Tec um se h engin e . w/tradl' 

Many More ose From 

-~:BOWERSOX- FlnancingAvailable 

LAWN AN D GARDEN EQU IPM ENT 

Sales, Servic e, Parts & Welding 

:~~··foR~ 368-7006 

$~ 
AP 
~/ 

ll I 
){~ 

SAVE 50°/o ON DIAMOND 
EARRINGS AND PENDANTS 
SIZE LIST SALE 

.10 CT. TW $135 .00 $67A;O 

.15 CT. TW . $185 .00 $92.50 
1/4 CT. TW. $260 .00 $129.98 
1/3 CT. TW. $350 .00 $175.00 
1/2 CT. TW. $600 .00 $299.00 
3/4 CT. TW . $1100.00 $550 .00 

1 CT. TW. $1600 .00 '$798.00 

SIZE 
.10 CT. 
.15 CT. 
1/4CT. 
1/3 CT. 
1/ 2CT. 
3/ 4 CT. 

1 CT. 

5 DIAMOND ANNIVERSARY RING 

CT. TW . ONLY •25900 
Y2 CT. TW . ONLY $499°0 

CT. TW. ONLY •999tl 11 

LIST 
$180 .00 
$220 .00 
$360.00 
$520.00 
$800.00 

$2000.00 
$2600.00 

SAL E 
$89.98 

$110.00 
$179.98 
$259.98 
$399.98 
$999.98 

$1299.98 

IN -STORE CREDIT 
TO FIT ANY BUDGET. 

Th e Profess ionals 

Yiokua/ Jewd~'ui 
116 E. MAIN ST. 

ELKTON, MD 
398-3100 
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COMMUNITY 

Parks as a 
Redd presents a . declaring April6-12 Libra_ry. to Yvonne. , head 
librarian at Newark Free Library. The Parks work s1ts 1n front of the library at 750 
Library Ave. For information on programs and services offered by the library, call 
731-7550. 

City sets classes 
Horseback riding, dance among offerings 

A variety of classes from 
horseback .riding to ballet are be

. ing offered by the Newark Depart
ment of Parks and Recreation this 
month. 

Local residents interested in 
registering can do so at the 
Department office in the Newark 
Municipal Building, 220 Elkton 
Rd. For information, ca ll366-7060. 

Some of the classes being of
fered are : 

fee is $60 for city residents and $65 
for non-residents. Call 366-7060 for 
directions to the class site. 

Also, private lessons and in
struction for the handicapped will 
be available for $16 per hour. Call 
366-7060. 

• Woodcarving and whittling
Beginners will carve many small 
items and advanced students will 
work on an individual basis on 
projects such as paintecl decoys. 
Class will include discussions and 
illustrations of types of carving, 
wood, tools and available books 
and magazines. 

perience with ceramics. Students 
will concentrate on throwing large 
and varied forms on the wheels 
and exploring the possibilities of 
different clays and glazes. 

Sessions will be held 7: 30-9: 30 
p.m. Thursdays, April 10 to May 
29 at the George Wilson Communi
ty Center on New London Road. 

The fee is $40 for city residents 
and $42 for non-residents. 

• Youth ballet- Students age 5-
8 will learn the five fundamental 
foot and arm positions while also 
strengthening muscles and learn
ing balance and grace. 

She bel at a car \ should be serviced right 
the first time! And ·~'a t Matt Slap Subaru, she 

makes sure that her Service Department 
does it right. Eve Slap guarantees it. 

Eve Slap knows Cars. 

7a 

• Horseback riding - Open to 
students age 1.0 to adult, the class 
will provide riding instruction at 
the beginner and intermediate 
levels. Students will also learn 
braiding, mane-pulling, show 
preparation, basic feeding and 
care of tack parts. 

The five-session class will meet 
7-9:30 p.m. Thursdays, April10 to 
May 8 at the Newark Senior 
Center, East Main Street. 

Two classes will be offered 
Saturdays, April12 to May 31, one 
from 10:45-11 :45 a.m. and the 
other from noon to 1 p.m. Classes 
will be held in the George Wilson 
Community Center on New Lon-

They've been In her family for 40 years .. 

Two six-sessions classes will be 
held, one from 4:30-5:30 p.m . 
Wednesdays, April 16 to May 21 , 
and the other !?:30-10:30 a.m. 
Saturdays, April19 to May 24 . The 

The fee is $17 for city residents 
and $19 for non-residents. 

• Intermediate pottery plus -
· The class is designed for pottery 

students who have some ex-

COMMUNITY fiLE 

Senior Center 
Calendar of events 

The Newark Senior Center, 
located at 300 E . Main St. , has 
scheduled the following activities : 

Friday, Aprilll 
9 a.m., bowling, Blue Hen 

Lanes . 
9:30a.m., tax consultant. 
9:30a.m., shopping. 
10 a.m., Signing Group . 
1 p.m., Newark Senior Players 

rehearsal. 
Monday, April14 
10 a.m., knitting iristi'Uction. 
10 a.m., crocheting instruction . 
11 a.m., exercise. 
12 :30 p.m ., Monday Movie 

Matinee. 
12:45 p.m., canasta. 
12:45 p.m., bridge. 
Tuesday, April15 

9 a .m., bowling, Blue Hen 
Lanes. 

10 a.m., enjoyment bridge. 
10 a.m., Bible study. 
12 :30 p.m., Tuesday After 

Lunch, "The Changing American 
Family," Dr. Carol Christensen. 

12 :30 p.m., 500. 
Wednesday, Aprill6 
9 a .m. , chess. 
10 a.m., art class. 
10 a.m., needlepoint. 
10 a.m., insurance consultant. 
10 a .m., blood pressure. 
12:15 p.m., podiatrist. 
12:15 p.m., hair appointments. 
12 :30 p.m ., pinochle. 
12:45 p.m., bingo. 
Thursday, Aprill7 
9 a .m., ceramics. 
10 a .m ., discussion. 
10 a .m ., choral group. 
11 a.m., Legal Aid. 
12:30 p.m., duplicate bridge. 
1:30 p.m., Scrabble. 
1:30p.m., 

Brings to you direct from our factory •.• 
Handcrafted Cabinetry at Affordable Pricing! 

Enjoy an oak kitchen for as little as.. . sgga 00 
·~~;lng!On 

• FREE DESIGN SERVICE 
• FIVE YEAR WARRANTY 

• ALL WOOO CONSTRUCTION • 

• LIFE TIM& GUARANTEED 
DAAW£A SYSTEMS 

• HAND WIPED STAINS 

~!1.4!~~~ : :~K~: ;::::~:~:~LAIL£ 
UNFINISHED ALSO. 

• Many styles to choose from: Oak, Birch, Pine and European 

Quality and Factory direct pricing ... An unbeatable combination! 

Art~~@~ 
Affoniable Excellence in Handcrafted Cabinetry. 

Penny Pincher is located at 2411 Lancaster Ave., 
Wilmington, Delaware across from the Cathedral Cemetary 

•o"'~"'' "",."''""'''00"• 654·2414 TUES -WEO 106. THURS -FRI 10·830. SAT9-4. ClOSED SUN & MON 

don Road. "" " • -... ~ 
The fee is $12 for city residents 

and $14 for non-residents. 

i LEGAL TENDER 
,UBLlC AND PRIVATE 

972 A 
SERlE~~ 

1991 ,..c/~ 
A 

We'll help ~ou handle 
the one college requirement 
that's never academic. 
If you're a parent, chances a re you 're burning 
the_ midnight oil long before c.o llege begin ·
trymg to figure out how to a flord the expen es. 

That's where Mellon Bank comes in . We offer a 
broad range of education financing ervices such 
as Guaranteed Student Loans* (the fir t pay
ment is deferred until a fter graduation ), Pa rent 
Loans for Undergraduate Students (PLUS) at a 
special low rate, Edu-Check Credit Lines and 
other types of loans. 

So come see us or send us the coupon today. Or 
give us a call at 1-800-323-7105. 

~ Mellon Bank CDE) 

We'll help you choose a way to fulfill that mo t 
importa nt prereq ui site for college. 

Plcusc send me in format wn 
nnd o n applicalton for. 

( I Guaranlecd. tudcnt l.on n 
I I Pnre nt Loan for 

Undcrgrndunlt• Sindoni.>\ 
l Edu-(' hcck l'rcdot l.11w 

NHI1ll' 

City Sinh• 

Mell on Bank !DEl 
Customer Service 
Depa1tmcnt 
P.O. Box 65 
Dover, DE 19903-99!!5 

Z>p P hmu.' 

Mellon Bank 
A neighbor you con count on 

~ .,1 , ____ • ___ _,.._..;.....;;. __ 
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Wohegon 

Home Com pan~on 
An evening of foolishness and 

fellowship based on Garrison 
Keillor's popular radio show " A 
Prairie Home Companion" and 
life in fabled Lake Wobegon, 
Minn., will be held at 5:30 p.m . 
Saturday, April 26, at Newark 
United Methodist Church, 69 E . 
Main St. 

Activities will include live 
music, " commercials," group 
singing , door prizes, games, 
Keillor stories, and a dinner of 
traditional Wobegonian cuisine. 

Tickets at $6 per person are 
available only in advance by call
ing 368-2273. No tickets will be 
available at the door. Deadline for 
paid reservations is Apri118. 

Proceeds will benefit the Reach 
mission program of the church, 
but the primary purpose of the 
party is to bring people together 
for some low-key fun . 

Shipn1an 

Comet creator 

If you want to see a comet 
" created," plan to attend a 
Delaware Museum of Natural 
History program at 2 p.m. Sun
day, April20. 

Dr . Harry Shipman, a 
Newarker and University of 
Delaware professor, will create a 
comet using his own special recipe 
as part of an illustrated talk 
geared to the entire family. 

The program is one of several 
special programs planned during 
the museum's " Halley's 
Remembered" exhibit, which will 
be on display until April 27. 

The Delaware Museum of 
Natural History is located on Del. 
52 in Greenville. It is open 9:30 
a. m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. Sun
day. Admission is $2 .50 for adults 
and $1.75 for senior citizens, 
students and children six and 
older. Children under six are ad
mitted free . 

For details, call658-9lll. 

Puppies 
Obedience classes 

A nine-week puppy and dog obe
dien'ce program will be offered 
Tuesdays by the Newark Depart
ment of Parks and Recreation at 
West Park Center beginning April 
15. 

Classes for puppies and small 
breed dogs will meet at 7:15 p.m. 
and classes for older dogs, five 
months and older, will meet at 
8:15 p.m . 

Cost is $40 and includes collar, 
leash, and printed instructions. 
Class size is limited and advance 
registration is required . To 
register call366-7060. 

A similar program will be of
fered Thursday evenings by the 
New Castle County Department of 

Parks and Recreation beginning 
April17. 

To register ~all 995-7625. 

Coin Club 

Maclary meeting 

The Newark Coin Club will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, April 14 at 
the Maclary Elementary School in 
Chapel Hill. 

Jules Riever, Delaware's most 
famous "large cent" authority, 
will be the guest speaker. There 
will also be a hobby update. 

Admission and refreshments 
are free. For Information, call 
Carl Riethe at 322-2822. 

Membership 

Friends of Library 

· The Friends of the .Newark Free 
Library will hold its annual 
membership drive from April 7-
19. 

The Friends, hailed by the 
Delaware State Division of 
Libraries as a " well-established 
and enthusiastic" organization 
when it cited Newark Free 
Library as one of the best in the 
state, will make membership 
forms available at the library. 

Also, they will have a display 
window at the library entrance. 

Newark Free Library is located 
at 750 Library Avenue , across 
from College Square shopping 
cente1·. 

Aetna 

Chicken dinner 

The Aetna Hose, Hook and Lad
der Co. Ladies Auxiliary will spon
s~r a chicken, ham and dumpling 
dmner on Sunday, April 20. 

The dinner will be held noon to 4 
p.m. in the Aetna Fire Hall on 
Ogletown Road. Cost is $6.50 for 
adults and $3 for children 3-12. 
Children under three will be ad
mitted free. 

Open house 

Western YMCA 
l 

The Western Branch YMCA, 
2600 Kirkwood Highway, will hold 
a summer camps festival open 
house from 10 a .m. to noon Satur
day, Aprill2. 

Area families are invited to visit 
the Y, make use of the facility at 
no cost and enjoy some entertain
ment. There will be camp shows 
and displays, a children's activity 
center, camp registration, t
shirts, tours, prizes, special 
guests and more . 

For details, call453-1482. 

The New Ark Post 
Aprlll,1-
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Foxes and hounds 
Winterthur exhibit details history of the fox hunt in America 

The excitement of " the chase" 
Is the focus of a special exhibition 
this spring at Winterthur Museum 
and Gardens . 

"A Gentleman's Pursuit : Our 
Foxhunting Forefathers," on view 
now through June 1, highlights the 
history and tradition surrounding 
foxhunting in America . The 
mixed-media exhibition will be 
presented in the museum's Two 
Centuries tour reception area as 
part of the spring general admis-

. siontour. 
Foxhuntirtg came from Britain 

to America in the early 18th cen
tury with the " landed gentry," 
whose love of nature, horses and 
sport led them to find great 
pleasure in the hunt. As early as 
1759, George Washington main
tained and hunted his own pack of 
hounds. 

Many of the traditions and 
customs surrounding the hunt, in
cluding costume, terminology and 
etiquette, have remained virtually 
unchanged since that time. 

Three vignettes, each created 
with furniture , sculpture, pain
tings, prints , textiles, glass, 
ceramics, metalworks and other 
decorative objects, focus on the 
lifestyle surrounding the hunt. A 
dining room scene features a hunt 
board ladened with export punch 
bowls, gold etched goblets and 
porcelain plates. Paintings of 
various packs of hounds, hunting 
scene also highlight the display. 

A library vignette focuses on fox 

Cancer 
Society 
show 
Chase Manhattan Bank and lhe 

Three Little Bakers Dinner 
Theater, on behalf of the 
American Cancer Society, will 
hold the premier of " An Evening 
Extravaganza" on Monday, April 
21 at the Three Little Bakers Din
ner Theater in Pike Creek Valley. 

The fund raising event to benefit 
the American Cancer Society will 
feature an evening of the 
Delaware Symphony Orchestra in 
concert, a local celebrity 
showcase and a gourmet dinner . 
Noteworthy guest soloists will per
form opera, jazz, and contem
porary selections throughout the 
evening . 

The Three Little Bakers Dinner 
Theater is donating their entire 
facility for the event and Chase 
Manhatten Bank is sponsoring the 
Delaware Symphony Orchestra's 
participatio~ . 

For information , call the 
American Cancer-Society at .654-
6267. 

and hound and includes bronze 
sculpture, paintings, desk ac
cessories and even a needlework 
backgammon board with a hun
ting scene. A gentleman's dress
Ing room highlights "tools of the 
trade' with a trunk and dressing 
table accented with spurs, flasks, 
buttons, cigar and cigarette cases, 
a hand warmer and a sandwich 
case. 

Objects from Winterthur 
Museum and Gardens and other . 
public and private collections will 
be on view. Among the pieces 
loaned to the exhibition wil be two 
portraits of Mr . Jeffords' Andrews 
Bridge Hounds sculpted in bronze . 
by American 20th-century artist 
Clayton Bright and an oil painting 
of a lady riding sidesaddle by 
Frank Voss. Also in the exhibition 

.. .in a 
RID RDSI 

are six paintings on wood of the 
Meadowbrook Hounds of Long 
Island by 19th-century painter G. 
Muss Arnold, painted in the 1880s 
and now owned by the National 
Sporting Library in Middleburg, 
Virginia . 

" A Gentleman's Pursuit : Our 
Foxhunting Forefathers" is 
presented in conjunction with 
Winterthur's annual Point-t'o
Point races, to be held on Sunday, 
May4. 

As a complement to the exhibi
tion, Winterthur will present the 
annual Penn MaryDel Hound 
Show on the museum grounds at 1 
p.m. Saturday, May 3. Seven 
packs of American hounds will be 
represented, including the Radnor 
Hunt of Malvern, Pa., and the 
Rose Tree Foxhunting Club of 

Felton, Pa., the earliest recogniz
ed pack still operating in 
America . 

The spring general admission 
tour includes the special exhibi
tion; the 16-room Two Centuries 
tour; a tour of 16 rooms normally 
seen by reservation only; and a 
self-guided walking tour of the 
gardens. A motorized garden 
tram tour is available for an addi
tional $1.50. 

Tour hours are: Tuesday
Saturday, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., and 
Sunday, noon- 4 p.m .. Admission 
is $8 for adults; $6.50 for students, 
12-16, and senior citizens; free to 
Winterthur Guild members and 
children under 12. 

For more information, contact 
the Winterthur Information and 
Ticket Office at 654-1548. 

Protect the things 
you value 

There's plenty of room 
for all the things you 

value and want to protect-

.. "~ti1~'Y. b~i_lding. 
cars , trucks , vans , motor

homes, boats, etc.-with lots of space 
left over •for -a workshop or hobby 
area, if you want one. It's a won
derful way of life. Why settle for 
anything less? Especially right now, 
at Red Rose special Spring prices . 

For little more than the cost of an 
ordinary garage, you can enjoy the 
organized, uncluttered life that goes 
with a Red Rose utility building . 

~ 

~RED I' ROSE 
BUILDING SYSTEMS 

( 

CALL COLLECT OR MAIL 
COUPON FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Name ______________________________ __ 

Address ------------------
Town _____ State ____ Zip ___ _ 
County _ ______ Tel ,--------

(302) 337·7897 
Ma11 To: P.O. Box 451 Greenwood . DE 19950 

• 

• • • . J~~~ ~Ofi,f ~! .. 
l aranteed to be a hill 

An exciting night at Beau ti ful Brandywin 
Raceway. Exciting harness racing. A 
variety of menu selections, your group 
name in lights, winner's circle photo an 

Call: (302} 478;5511 or 478-1220 
(out of town" call collect) 

,..!· • I 

• trophy presentation (optional). t 
Save Time, ·Money And Filing Space! 

If you've never done f before -
1 

The m/lil DC-313ZD 
With Two-Sided Copying At The Touch Of A Button 

Cuts Your Paper Volume In Half! 
ee Its Many Features At: 

ii=)(~ _ ~ L 
BUSINESS SYSTEMS 

O..lst lono \lllloge Plof Ctr . Su1te 300. Neworli, DE 19702 ( 302) 45~ 1500 

I 
do it now. If done it before Name 

you know you to do it again! 
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Jennifer Crouse of Newark 
is ecstatic over new Jamb 
sh e bought at the 
Delaware Sheep and Wool 
Producers Association at 
Hickory Hill Farm, the 
DeJa ware State College 
R esea r ch Center in 
Cheswold. Jennifer plans 
to ra ise her lamb and show 
i t at the Delaware State 
F air this summer as part 
of a project in the Fan
tastics 4-H Club. 

DUMPS 
Spreadsheet review 

Th e D e law a t·e U s e r s of 
Mict·opt·ocessot· Syste ms will 
meet at 7::JO a .m. Monday , April 
14 in Chr istiana Ma ll 's Comm uni
ty Room. 

Klaus Traumann will review a 
spreadsheet tha t a llows users to 
r un their pmgrams on several 
types of computers . 

Story hour 

Newark Free Library 

COMMUNITY FILE 

JDF 
Giant garage sale 

The First State Chapter of the 
Juvenile Diabetes Foundation will 
hold a " giant garage sale" from 9 
a .m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, April 19 
at St. Pete r's Catholic Church, 6th 
and Harmony streets, in Old New 
Castle . 

To donate items or for details, 
call322-5876. 

Scrabble 
Tourney April 20 

Pull out the dictionaries and 
start boning up on how to unload 
all those x's and z's because a 

The Newark F r ee Libra r y will . ,SCrff.J?l?~!tt.ournaqlent will be held 
hold its p1· school ~~q,r.y. ,.Pqw uefili<>ll~(Y.,!.\il~yvi\PrJ.\~0 in.J~ilmington . 
Tuesday, April 15, showing tne The tournament Will last from 1-
fil mstl"ips ' 'The Ca t in the Ha t ," , 5 P·l'Il · at the Electra Arms apart
" The Grea t Big E normous Tur- ment building, 18th and Van 
nip" and " The Gingerbread Boy. " Buren streets. It is sponsored by 

Sto1·y hour is offered to children the Wilmington Department of 
ages 31/ 2 to 5 and is held every Parks and Recreation. 
Tuesday at 10:30 a .m., 2 p.m. and Registration is $3.50. Tourna-
7 p.m . F or deta ils, visit the library ment day registration will be held 
a t 750 Libra ry Ave. or call 731- from noon to 1 p.m. at the Electra 
7550 . .Arms. For details. call571-4250. 

• FRIDAY 
• SATURDAY 
• SUNDAY · 

HAVE YOU BEEN 
THINKING OF ~ 

BUYING A SPA? 
NOW IS THE TIME! 
· .. .,,we three da.,·s to buy the spa of 

J' rnQ1Ce at unneard ol c"ces l'he 
,. Jf:l~t sc r.•ct,on ot spas anr ... nere at 
, r_· NCSI D'ICes anywrlere Ana every 

· • "O"!·testea and fully guaranteej 
~~ dCd ,·.ater ano P' g·lll !or lm MCOI · 

¥b 50%~;~;:~~; 
THE BENEFITS OF YOUR SPA 
• Relaxes you at night 
• Eases aches & pains 
• Year round enjoyment 
• Th erapeutic ga ins lor 

Ortho pedic reasons 

• Tax benefits if 
doctor required 

• Gets rid of tension 
• Great family fun 
• Just add water and enjoy 

The NewArk Post 9a 
COMMUNITY ... .. 

Puppets 
Newark Free Library 

Pam Pipes and Puppets will 
perform " Traveling Tales" a t 11 
a .m . Saturday, April 12 at the 
Newark Free Library, 750 Library 
Ave_ The progra m is free and open 
to the public . 

Classes 

Sign language 

Sign language classes will be of
fered April 14 through May 5 by 
the Newark Department of Paoks 
and Recreation . 

The clas~es will meet 6:30-'7:30 
p.m. Mondays at West Park 
Elementary School. The fee is $6 
for city residents and $8 for non
residents. Registration is being 
accepted in the department office 
in the Newark Municipal Building, 
220 Elkton Rd. For details, call 
366-7060. 

1-"" Featuring The Finest 
Quality Wood Cabinets 

1-"" Simple Hook-up , No Plumbing 
Just a garden hose needed 

1-"" Use indoors or outdoors 
1-"" Follow you home delivery, buy 

in A.M., enjoy it in P.M.· 
""" Free delivery , hook-up 

and orientation · 

Trips offered 
City offers excursions to Philly, West Virginia 

is $17 per person, payable in ad-

... 

, , 

Four trips will be offered in May 
and early June by the Newark 
Department of Parks and Recrea 
tion. They are as follows : 

Franklin Institute - A trip to 
the Philadelphia landmark will be 
he ld Saturday, May 17. Visitors 
will be a bl e to vi s it the 
planetarium, walk through the 
giant heart and see lightning 
made. A bus will leave the 
Newark Munic ipal Building pa rk
ing lot at 9:30 a.m. and r eturn at 
4:45p.m . The cost is $6 per person, 
payable in advance. 

vance . ,;• 

Harper's Ferry, W. Va. - A 
whitewater rafting excursion will 
be held Friday, May 16. Rxpert . 
guides will lead participants on a 
five-hour plunge down the Shenan
doah River. The trip is open to 
anyone ages 10 to 60. No previous 
rafting experience is requried . A 
bus will leave ·the Newark 
Municipal Building parking lot at 
10 :30 a.m . and return at 9 p.m. 
The cost is $34 per person, payable 
in advance. 

Williamsburg Pottery Factory 
- A visit to the 130-acre crafts 
outlet will be held Saturday , May 
24 . A bus will leave the Newark 
Municipal Building a t 5:30 a.m. 
and return a t 11 :30 p .m . The cost 

Ringling Brothers and Barnum • 1 

and Bailey Circus - Transporta- " 
tlon to " The greatest Show on 'i 
Earth" at Philadelphia's Spec- •' 
trum will be provided on Thurs
day, June 5. A bus will leave the •t 
Newark Municipal Building park- ,. 
ing lot a t 6 p.m . and return at 11 ;t 
p .m. The cost is $11.50 per person, · ' 
payable in advance. 

To register for any of these 
trips, visit the Department office '' 
in the Newark Municipal Building 
on Elkton Road. For additional in- '• 
formation , call 366-7060. 

20 %OFF 
OUR GREAT WALKING SHOE 
. "M~XIE" by WISPIES 

REG . $43 . 

:.Now34.40 
•BLACK , W1o-IITE , NAVY 
•N -M -W and EXTRA WIDE 

. GRANNY 
YOU'LL SAVE MORE AT OUR ONE LOCATION." 

OPEN HOUSE· 
FRIDAY APRIL 11, SATURDAY APRIL 12,-·SUNDAY APRIL 13 
PRIZES - Free REFRESHMENTS, Factory Representatives 

to Answer all your Question$. FR'EE Demonstrations. 

MORE THAN A MOWER, A 
• ® 

~ 20" SELF-PROPELLED REAR BAGGING 
~,. \ MOWER THAT TRiMS CLOSE 

~~~-· •E~g~~d~~~~~~~a~: 50% longer 
~ ; . :~::r traction direct drive for mowing 

1 ' .., •Convenient easy pull manual start ing 
\ ; · •Light and sturdy aluminum deck 
:_ . - •Easy emptying rea r catcher 

Model #8155 

LIST. PRICE ................ $559.95 
FACTORY CASH OFF . . . . . . 60.00 

499.95 
LESS TRADE IN . .. .. .. . . .. 50.00 

SALE PRICE 

20" REAR BAGGER PUSH MOWER 
THAT TRIMS CLOSE ON BOTH SIDES 

•Engine designed to last 50% longer 
•Convenient easy pull manual start ing 
•Light and sturdy aluminum deck 
•Versatile accessory applications 
•Easy·emptying rear catcher 

Model H4600 

LIST PRICE ..•••.•.•.••••.• $399.95 
FACTORY CASH OFF • • • • . • 50.00 

349.95 
LESS TRADE IN . .. .. .. . .. • 50.00 

SALE PRICE $299.95 

~ 

A LAWN-BOY 
SPECIAL 

Models 8291-8241 
A SELF-PROPELLED 

MOWER WITH 
~~~~BAGGING OPTIONS 

LIST PRICE $529.95 

SALE $42995 
PRICE 

21" PUSH MOWER THAT 
MOWS, BAGS, MULCHES 

OR SHREDS, WITH BAGGING 
OPTION 

•Eng ine designed to last 
50% longer 
•Convenient easy pull 
manual st arting 

Model ll7035 

LIST PRICE ••••. • ...••..•.. $319.00 

SALE 
PRICE 
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CHURCH ALE Family parish in Ogletown rli~ii~ii~~~~~ii~~~~l!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rlR~e~p~~~es~e~n;~~t~iv~e~s~o~l~B~o~ly~ and St. John's - Holy 
----------- Angels parish in Newark 

variety of contemporary Christian r are helping the Diocese of 
Ageism songs by such popular artists as , w; J m i n g t o n r a i s e 

Amy Grant, David Meece and An- · $1,040,000 tor services and 

Unitarian Fellowship dre Crouch. They will also present proorams in DeJa ware and 
personal testimonies. e. 

Light refreshments will follow the Eastern Shore of 

"Ageism; Its Myths and 
Stereotypes" will be the subject of 
a free public lecture being 
presented by Vivian Carlin from 1-
3 p.m Sunday, April 13 at the 
Unitarian Universalist Fellowship 
of Newark, 420 Willa Rd. 

the service. The public is invited. Maryland. Leadership 
For details, call 738~29 or 737- from the two parishes met 
2503. with Bishop Robert 

Carlin is sponsored by the 
Unitarian Universalist Service 
Committee in Boston. She is 
retired from the New Jersey 
Department of Community Af
fairs , Division of Aging, and has 
more than 16 years experience as 
a gerontologist. 

Carlin will examine the many 
manifestations of ageism: ageism 
in society and the media; facts 
and fiction about aging; and ma
jor federal programs for elders 
are but several of the many topics 
to be addressed. She will explore 
why women and minorities are 
often the hardest hit by ageist at
titudes and practices. 

How ageism can be challenged 
in a way that reaffirms the univer
sal interdependence of people of 
all ages will also be an important 
concern. 

Carlin 's lecture will be based 
upon her own broad experience as 
a gerontologist but she will also 
draw upon a new publication, 
"The Older We Get : An Action 
Guide to Social Change" publish
ed by the Unitarian Universalist 
Service Committee. 

The manual is based on col
laborations with dozens of leading 
gero ntolo g ists , community 
organizers and educators. The 
result is a guide for church and 
community groups to look at 
ageism and to take action ranging 
from self education to national 
legislative lobbying. · 

The Fellowship 

Special service 

The Fellowship of Newark will 
hold a special evening service at 
6:30 p.m. Sunday, April 27 in the 
Newark Center YWCA at Park 
Place and South College Avenue. 

The service will feature the 
music ministry of Kindred Spirit, 
a group of eight talented students 
from Messiah College in Gran
tham, Pa. 

Kindred Spirit will perform a 

St. Thomas 
Talents auction 

St. Thomas Episcopal Church, 
276 S. College Ave., will hold a 
talents auction at 7 p.m. Saturday, 
April12. 

The public is invited to bid on a 
variety of special items and ser
vices, including a day of sailing, a 
custom-knit sweater. and a rose 
garden, to name a few. 

Proceeds will be split evenly 
between a stained glass window 
project at the church and the Em
maus House for the homeless. 

Babysitting and dessert will be 
provided. For details, call 368-
4644. 

Diocese ------· ·------
Family workshops 

The Family Life Bureau of the 
Catholic Diocese of Wilmington 
will offer two programs dealing 
with enhancing stepparenting 
skills on April 28 and May 5. 

They will be held in the library 
of St. John the Beloved School, 901 
Milltown Road, Sherwood Park, 
from 7:30-9:30p.m. 

Approximately 16,000,000 
children now live in stepfamilies 
and that number is increasing by 
approximately 500,000 each year. 
The adjustments to this new fami
ly structure and its multiple new 
kinds of relationships presents 
challenges, complications and 
concerns for both the adults and 
children involved. 

These programs will held by 
sharing useful information on 
stepparenting. The seminars are 
open to all. 

Persons wishing additional in
formation or a brochure on the 
subject may call or write the 
Family Life Bureau, 1300 N. 
Broom Street , Wilmington, 
Delaware, 19806. For details, call 
573-3140. 

NOW is the time ... 
All your HOME & LAWN TOOLS 

SHARPENED! Profe11ionelly 
PROFESSIONAL TOOL 

IHARPliiiiiG S£RYCE,INC. 
.. h0flti •lll $ • •• '18 rae 

& ElklonRd .. Newt •~ 

388-1808 

PERSONAL 
INCOME TAX PREPARATION 

Reasonable Rates 

Call454-1157 

•FRESH MEAT•GROCERIES 
•PRODUCE •FROZEN FOODS 

NICKLES MARKET 

398-3676 

BRIDGE ST. PLAZA 
ELKTON, MD 

OPEN MON .·THURS . IA .M.-IP.M. 
FRI .• SAT. 1-10; SUN . 1·9 

MMMK!lll 
Do Yciu Have 

1. Headaches, Dizziness. Blurred Vi
sion . 

2. Neck Pain, Tight Muscles, 
Spasms. 

3. Shoulder Pain, Pain Down Arms, 
Numbness in Hands . 

4. Pain Between Shoulders, Difficult 
Breathing. Abdominal Pains . 

5. Lower Back Pain, Hip Pain, Pain 
Down Legs . 

CO NTOUR ANALYSIS PHOTO 
t1 Free examination includes case history. consultation with the doc· 

tor. a free contour analysis posture scan and 10 orthopedic, neurological 
tests. X·rays. treatment. and clinical laboratory tests are not included, 
but if indicated , are normally covered by most insurance policies. 

Why FREE? Thousands of area residents have spine related problems 
which usually respond to chiropractic care . 

This is ou r way of encouraging you to find out if you have a problem 
that might be helped by chiropractic care . It is also our way of acqualn· 
ting you with our staff and facilities . 

Wh ile we are accepting new patients. no one need feel any obligation. 
Most Insurances Accepted 

DELAWARE CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER 
JamP.s J. McCready D.C . 

Omega Professional Center - J28 Omega Dr. 
Newark, Delaware 19713 • 13021368-1300 

~ ; ' . . 

Kirkwood 
Turkey dinner 

Kirkwood United Methodist 
Church, located on Del. 71 south of 
Newark, will hold a turkey dinner 
from 3-7 p.m. Saturday, Aprill2. 

The family-style dinner will cost 
$5.50 for adults and $2 for children 
4-11. Take outs will be available. 

There will be a limited number 
of tickets available at the door. 
For details or reservations, call 
834-4378 or 834-9257 or write : 
Kirkwood United Methodist 
Church, P .O. Box 85, Kirkwood , 
Del.19708. 

Newport 

Victoryville Day 

The Victory Christian 
Fellowship of Newport will hold a 
special Victoryville Day celebra
tion at 2 p.m. Saturday, Aprill9 at 
the old Krebbs school building, 236 
N. James St., Newport. 

There will be clowns, puppets 
and prizes. Kim Tracy, a song 
writer and puppeteer, will per
form. 

For details, ca11998-0400. 

GLASGOW REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
•conservative in theology . 
•Believes the Bible is God's Word . 
"Evangelistic in world outreach. 
"Not a member of National Council. 

SUNDAYS: Sunday School 10 A.M .; services 11 A.M., 6:30P.M .. 
MEETS AT CARAVEL ACADEMY ON Rd . 401 off Rt. 72. y, mile south 
of Rt . 40 . 

Rev. Nelson K. Malkus, 792-2280 
Presbyterian Church In America 

SPRING 
SALE 

$AVE ~0°/o TO 30°/o 
ON A LARGE SELECTION OF 

MEMORIALS 
FOR ALL CEMETERIES 

GRANITE AND BRONZE 
UPRIGHT & LAWN LEVEL 

DEAL DIRECT WITH MANUFACTURER AND SAVE! 
FREE GAS WITH PURCHASE. 

WILMINGTON MEMORIAL CO. 
2501 LANCASTER AVE. 
HOURS: DAILY TO 4:30 
SAT. & SUN. 10:00-4:00 I 656-1626 

SALE ENDS 
APRIL 14th 

1986 
Coming April 16th 
Plan Your Spring Home 

Building Project! 

Mulvee recently at St. 
Ann's parish hall in Wilm
ington. Pictured are (from 
left) Elaine Hohn, Annie 
Adams, the Rev. Richard 
Reissmann, pastor of St. 
John-Holy Angels, Bishop 
Robert Mulvee, the Rev. 
Clement P. Lemon, pastor 
of Holy Family, Dave 
Grohol, Pat Kamerer, and 
Cindy Conway. 

SEAS' BEST 
Fresh Fish Daily 

Accept 
Phone Call 

Orders 

Monday -10°/o Sr. Citizens Discount 

NEW HOURS 

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS 
Mon.-Thurs.10-7 • Fri. & Sat.10-8 • Sun. 12-6 

(301, 398-9689 
2 miles from DE line 

Say you saw it 

in .... 'fhe Post ·! 

Church 
Directory 

~~~~~~--~------
AGAPE FELLOWSHIP 

A Splritlilledlocoluprenionof 
theBodyofChrisl. 
Sundey Worship: 10:00 e.m. 11 
Howord Johnsons. RouteiH end 
1·!5. 
Wednesday Home Meeting held 

SAINT NICHOLAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Old Newark Rd . & 
Cheslnut Hill Rd . 

HOLY EUCHARIST 
10:30HolyEucharist 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson at Augusta 

Ches. Hill Est. 

ot7:30p.m. ~-------...... 

Newark 
737.f171 

CariH. KruelleJr. 
Panor 

Sunday School and 

Lovett&BennySts. 
Nework.Delaware 
Rev.ThomuLuer 

SUNDAY: 
BlbloStudy,AIIeges ·9:30o.m. 
Morn.Worship · 10:40o.m. 
Youlh Sorvico · h .m. 

TUESDAY : 
EvenlngService ·7:00p .m. 
Wednesdey Biblo Study· 7:00 

SAINT THOMAS'S PARISH 
IEPISCOPALI 

276SouthCollege 
otParkPitce 

HolyEucharisl 
Sundoyo: B. lOan ~ ~ : lO 

Bible Classes 9:00a.m 
Divine Worship 10:00 o.m 

Holy Communion 1st Sunday. 
lrdSunday 

Wednesdays: 12:10 p.m. GLASGOW CHURCH 
Holy Days: 5:30 p.m. lunlm OFTHE NAZARENE 
otherwise announced! Four Seuon·1 Ptv111on 
All are welcomed here . All B96and Four Seuon's Pkwy. 

=~[~~~~~;!, ~~~~::!~:~~~for~~· N~~~JE 
w~=!::.!~~~-~r-lio_n_ca_lll-:&1;;-4~&4::4.~=~-1 · ~uo~~:~:~:.~~ip ,~ :~ 

'

C
1
H •• U

11
ReCmHCOhfurCcHhRR1

0
SaTd ;~~A~~L~~~:~ Evening Worohip &:00 

" METHODIST CHURCH Wednesdoy Bible Sludy 7:00 
Mlnisler "E. lol•ln Strtot Put or: Grover C. Deskins 

CharluMoore 13UII61.Jn4 
737-3181 WorshlpSorvicos 1:30.1:30 

~unci•! Bible &11o .m: 
Classes 9:30A.M. Chuoch School · ollagu 1:30 & 
Sundoy Wors hip 10:36 A.M. lll.m. 
Evening Wors nip 6:00P.M. Nurso;y ovoHoblo 1:00 & lll.m. 

~:t:cf::,Y., 7:ooP.M. 'w~~:W~pbr••d'"' 
CALVARY BAPTIST 
215E.DelowareAve. 

Newark . DE 
311-4904 

SundaySchool !:45 
MorningWorshlp 11 :00 

BYF5:45Sundays 
Wednesday Evening Fellowship 
Dinnerbyresorvalion at5:45 

PIStors: CllllordA. Armour. Jr. 
W.DonltiRic h 

PENCADER 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
CornerofRt.896&Rt.40 

Worship !0:30A.M. 
Adult&Children 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
292West Meln Strtel 

Newerk,DE 
SummerWorohip 

10:30o.m. · SinCIUiry 
ChurchSchool9:15t.m. 

provided 

Dr. 

OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
Sunday Service 10:00A .M. 
Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Wed. Testimony 

BibleSiudy 6:45 
ChoirRehearsal 7:45 Y~~:~~;~:~lP ~~~~ ~:: : 1 D•rlaw~r~ft.'!•~ln~fs~~~·rliP£1 

Pastor 
Or. Daniel A. MacDonald 

CHURCH 
2200 s. Conige An. 

JII.124Z 
SUNDAY 
Blbi1Siudy,AIIogtsl:30e.m. 
Church Training All oges 6:00 
p.m. 
WorahlpS.rvkos 11:00e.m. 
WEDNESDAY 

P•m·,~·;;v~~uf ( . JoJ:S&:· 
THE 

Mettlnt at Newerk YWCA . 
Corner of W . Park Place & 
College An . 

Sunday Bible Cllnet · 111 
•geat:JOA .M . 
Worahlp $ervlce INur11ry 
Av•II.)10.30A .M 

'"Geared to the times and an· 
chored 10 the Rock "'. 

:~i~:~·:~~~:~~~~~~.~put . witlr ~-~~~~~~~~ 
Jonn Oldmen. Putor CREEK 

731·5124 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

UIIITARIAII UNIVERSALIST 
FELLOWSHIP OF NEWARK 

4211WU11Rd. 
1011 P11k PIICI} 

10:30 Sunday 
Sund"ey School & 

Child C111 Provided 
Studonll& 

Newcomera Welcome 

16 Polly Drummond Hill Rd. 
737·2100 

Pastor: Rev . R. Dennis 
Macaleer 

9 a.m. - Sunday School for 
all ages. 
10:30 a.m.- Worship Service 

Junior 

For Information On How To list Your Church Services 
Ca II 737-0724 

CHANGES MUST BE IN BY FRIDAY AT 2 P.M. 



Where The 
SAVINGS 

ARE REAL! 
r J • 

\ I . " ~ ".,. 
I \ I . , 

NON - ADJU STABLE 
SILL 

BOTTOM 
SWEEP 

Whole House FAN 
•Cool Air In, 

•Stale Air Out! 
Reg. $199.95 

iJU~~B~~~ Whire 
They 
Last 

•No Joists 
To Cut 

•Fits 16" 
or24" 

D .C. Joists 

We are the Leading Merillat Kitchen 
Cabinet Dealer In This Area. Merillat. 
the "Cadillac" of Kitchen Cabinets. 

Doug Sheetz is our 
own Cabinet 
Design Special· 

· ist. Call and make 
an appointment 
and Doug will 
come right to your 
home , measure 

;, ~ your space and 1 

help you draw up the Custom Design 
yo~ want for your Kitchen. 

Come iri and choose from our Famous 
Merillate Kitchen Cabinet collection 
and we 'll come up with the "BEST 
PRICE" for you.* 

ROT*- PROOF IN GROUND US 
ct~·E.4JTED LUM$1iR 

BUY NOW FOR LATER PICK UP AN,D fAVE 25% 
I THE PRICES ARE "RIGHT" 

BEST PRICES NOW ON TREATED LUMBER DECK KITS 

DECK SIZE 

6'x6' 
8'x10' 
10'x12' 
12'x16' 

PRICE* 

$4077 

$7860 

La••• flat whit• JneSi~c~!. i~n~~~f.~fl~ 
to a non·yellowing, washable, stoin·resistont flat finish . 

$12052 

$18023 

*Price does not include railings. steps, risers or nails . 
•complete plans available also . 

ODD LOTS OF ALUMINUM SIDING 
Many sizes available . Now on sale while supplies last . 
Several colors to choose from. Very limited quantities . 
Reg . $69. per sq . and up. 

NOW $2995 PerSq. 
ONLY (100 Sq. Ft.) 

10'x20' GARAGE 
Your Choice of Vinyl 

or T-111 Siding 
Prlceo Include 4-Giell Lite Oerego 

Door with ell Herdwero • 
'Window• optlonelend ••t•• In u•••••· 

No-
EASY PRIC•E WAx 

see our big, beautiful selection of \ 
Congoteum styles and colors... \ 
~tour big do-lt·yourself savlnos.too) 
Chooee-Ftom7P•~· .. o,.,...,.:'!~:"" hn- , 

p.,t~ 

2"x4" - 8Ft. Economy 

STUDS 

89?a. 

*ORDER YOUR 
NEEDS NOW 

STOCK CABINETS 
or 

Custom-Made 

$999 
Reg . $13.66 by 

Rubbarmald 

~~a~a~:~tainar . (1m2l 
Rugged, heavy-wall construction withstands tem
perature extremes . With snop·lock cover and 
reinforced handles . Includes fullS year warranty. 

33 
WHi lE 

sumtiS 
LAST 

--~~· 

Astro-Turf like 
GRASS CARPET 
on rolls 

dersed Wndowalls 
enhance the Natural Beauty of any style 

home - replace your worn-out windows with 
the right Andersen Insulating Window, 

Over $250,000 Worth of Windows . . 
& Doors In Stock ~, - --· . 

*ORDER YOUR NEEDS NOW :;;:- ·""' 
Andersen Price increases -----

are due on April 17th. 

Largest 
Dealer 
In This 
Areal 

We Stock 
Whue &Tertuone 

•Cutment Windo,.s•Awn ing Windows 
•Oouble·Hung \Y indows •Roof Windows 



Where The 
SAVINGS 

ARE REAL! 

! ·. J • t ' 

\f~. ~ ~ 
\ \ ' ' ,· 

•No Jois t s 
To Cut 

•Fits 16" 
or24" 

O.C. Joists 

We are the Leading Merillat Kitchen 
Cabinet Dealer In This Area . Merillat, 
the "Cadillac" of Kitchen Cabinets . 

Doug Sheetz is our 
own Cabinet 
De sig n Spec ia l· 

· ist. Call and make 
an appointment 
and Doug will 

~'It come right to your 
Ywp. home , measure 

~h your space and 
help you draw up the Custom Design 
yo u want for your Kitchen. 

Come iri and choose from O'H Fa mous 
Merillate Kitche n Cabinet co llection 
and we 'll come up with the "BEST 
PRICE" for you! 

10T*- PROOF IN GROUND USE 
q T'E l"ED LUM$6R ' 

SAVE OV~!:~'/o 59~ 
, Yia\l!op)e! Reg . ~~~~i · '• 

BUY NOW FOR LATER PICK UP AND $AVE 25% 
THE PRICES ARE "RIGHT" 

BEST PRICES NOW ON TREATED LUMBER DECK KITS 

DECK SIZE 

6'x6' 
8'x10' 
10'x12' 
12'x16' 

PRICE* 

$4077 
$7860 

$12052 

$18023 

*Price doe s not include railing s. ste ps, rise rs or nai ls. 
•co mplete plans available also . 

' LUMINUM SIDING 
,. . ..Jv on sa le while supplies last . 
,;,~ B from. V ery limited quantitie s. 

· 5 * r".~~~- n · 
LATEX WHITE 

CEILING PAINT 
lole< flo l wh ileJng~i~c~!. i~n~~~r.~s~ 
to o non-yellowing, washable. stain-resistant flat finish. 

2"x4" - 8 Ft. Economy 

STUDS 

89!. 

LAN~;x

2
~~;; TIES 

NOW ea . 

I· --~t•Y• 

.,.g •. 

Come In Now ~~lllliiil~r-·00 
r Special Buys! 

*ORDER YOUR 
NEEDS NOW 

STOCK CABINETS 
or 

Custom-Made 

i~a~0~~~tainer .h~~7) 
Rugged, heavy-wall construct ion withstands tem 
perature ext remes. With snop·lock cover and 
reinforced handles. Includes fullS year warranty. 

Astro· Turf like 
GRASS CARPET 
on rolls 

derserl \Vindowalls 
enhance the Natural Beauty of any style 

home - replace your worn-out windows with 
the right Andersen Insulating Window. 

Over s250,000 Worth of Windows __ 
& Doors In Stock t-r~-

*ORDER YOUR NEEDS NOW 1 .¢:., ..., 

Andersen Price increases ~--
are due on April 17th. -

Largest 
Dealer 
In This 
Area! 

WeStotk 
Whne&hrr110ne 

•Cmmenl Win dows•Awnlng Windows 
•Double·Hung\Yindows •RoofWindows 
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UNIVERSITY 

Black arts 
University anno1p1ces schedule for special festival 

Keith Marks ~ill perform at U. of D. black arts festival. 

Lectures, pop music, children's 
films, gospel music and the Miss 
Black Students Union Pageant are 
all part of the 1986 Black Arts 
Festival, scheduled Aprl115-26 on 
the University of Delaware cam
pus in Newark. 

Opening the festivities will be a 
talk by poet and writer Nikki 
Giovanni, at 7 p.m., Tuesday, 
April 15, in the Rodney Room of 
the Perkins Student Center. Her 
books include "My House," "The 
Women and the Men," "Cotton on 
a Rainy Day" and "Those Who 
Ride the Night Winds.'' 

On Wednesday, April 16, a rap 
session will be held at 6:30p.m. in 
the Minority Center, 192 South Col
lege Ave. 

The annual variety show is 
scheduled at 7:15 p.m., Friday, 
Aprill8, in the Loudis Recital Hall 
of the Amy E. du Pont Music 
Building, with a dance scheduled 
afterward. Admission is $2 for the 
show and $2 for the dance, with a 
combined admission to both 

UNIVERSITY FILE 

Re-Visions 

w6men in history 

The University of Delaware 's 
Re-Visions lecture series will con
clude Tuesday, Aprill5 with a lec
ture by Dr. Kathryn Kish Sklar on 
" Writing Women Back into 
History : How Are We Doing?" 

The lecture will be held at 7:30 
p.m . in the Collins Room of 
Perkins Student Center on 
Academy Street. It is free and 
open to the public . 

Sklar· is a professor of history at 
the Umversity of California a tl.o~ 
Angeles. 

She ~as written a biography of 
Catharme Beecher, edited a 
modern edition of Beecher's 1841 
book, "A Treatise on Domestic 
Econom y," and edited the 
autobiography of Florence Kelley 
and some of the works of Harriet 
Beecher Stowe. She is currently 
workmg on an interpretive history 
of American women and political 
power from 1600 to the present. 

A member of the advisory board 
for the Southern California In
stitute for historical Research and 
Services. Sklar also has served as 
a member of National research 
Council's Committee on Basic 
Research in the Behavioral and 
Social Sciences and the California 
Council f r the Humanities. 

Sklar received her bachelor 's 
degree from Radcliffe College and 
her d?ctorate from the Uni .ersity 
of Mrchrgan . She has received 
numerous fellowships including 
the Guggenh~im fellowship , the 
Woodrow Wrlson International 
Center fellow s hip and the 
Rock"'efe ll er F·ound at ion 
Humanities fellowship . 

The Re-Visions lecture series, 
now in its third year, spotlights 
the changes in the various liberal 
arts disciplines under the impact 
of feminist scholarship . 

Sun Bear. 
'Path of Power' 

Sun Bear, a native American 
teacher and lecturer, will discuss 
"The Path of Power" at 7:30p.m. 
Wednesday, April9 at the Unvier
sity of Delaware. 

The lecture will be held in the 
Ewing Room of the Perkins Stu
dent Center on Academy Street. 

Sun Bear will speak about his 
experiences in teaching people 
from all walks of life how to find 
and follow their own paths of 
power . 

According- to Sun Bear, " Your 
path of power is your reason for 
being alive upon the earth at this 
time. ~hen you find this path, 
your life becomes clearer, and 
many of th€. little problems that 
bother you now recede in im
portance." 

Born on the White Earth Reser
vation in Minnesota Sun Bear 
'f~eivee · I S . em:fY•:trimiii\"g from " 
his uncles who were medicine 
men. Since then, he has studied 
with Native and non-Native 

Iii 

teachers across the country . Most 
of his knowledge comes from the 
visions that he has had during his 
lifetime. 

Sun Bear has taught at the 
University of California at Davis 
through the Tecumseh Indian 
Studies Program, and he worked 
for 10 years in Hollywood as a 
technical consultant for television 
shows. He also did acting and 
stunt work for many movies and 
television shows. 

In 1961, he founded Many 
Smokes , an internationally 
distributed earth awareness 
magazine . He is the author of 
several books. 

India 
Focus of progr~ms 

Familiar and unfamiliar 
aspects of India will be featured in 
the first of several public pro
grams presented by the Universi
ty of Delaware's Division of Conti
nuing Education in cooperation 
with the Indian Students Associa
tion at the University. 
. The ~rograms are in conjunc

tion with the exhipiJ;ion ' 'The 
M_essage Q~ Mahatma-Gandhi' on 
display through Mayi4 m Clayton 
Hall on the University's north 
campus in Newark. 

On Sunday, April 13, a 
BBC/Time-Life color film on 
"Hinduism: 330 Million Gods" will 
be screened from 2:30-3:30 p.m . in 
Clayton Hall . After the film a 
discussion - led by faculty and a 
spokesperson from the Indian 
community - will examine the 
relationship among Gandhian
Hindu thought, Judea-Christian 
traditiQll and contemporary India. 

The free program will present 
the religious experience of the ma
jority of Indians today in two con
trasting locations : the city of 
Banaras, now called Varanasi, 
and a remote village visited only 
by priests and storytellers. The 
program will conclude with a 
r·eception and refreshments. 

"The Message of Gandhi," an 
exhibition of photographs and 
memorabilia of the life and ideas 
of the great Hindu nationalist and 
spiritual leader, was assembled 
by the Indian Council of Cultural 
Relations in New Delhi and made 
available in this country by the 
Gandhi Memorial Foundation in 
Washington, D.C. 

Clayton Hall is open from 8 
a.m .-8 :30 p.m., Mondays through 
Thursdays; and from 8 a .m.-4 :30 
p.m ., Fridays. For weekend 
hours, call Clayton Hall's front 
d~, t#~~n~51~511.. ... 

For ·more information contac1 
P~t~icia Kent -in the Unlversity's 
Drvrsro!l of Continuing Education, 
teleohone 451-111141 . 

EWARK 
(3021737-4711 Rev. Peter A. Wells. PaKtor 

" WE ARE A UNITING CHURCH " 

9:30 Worship 
11 :00 Adult & Youth Education 

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE -
"You can no more win a war than you can win 
an earthquake." 

- Jeanette 

Over40 TRACTORS 
In Stock! 

Prices Start Low As $5,4 75. 

•18 to 35 H.P. In Stock 
•All Diesel Power 
•2 and 4 Wheel Drive 

•Complete Line of 
Attachments in 
Stock For 
Immediate 
Delivery 

lQ)~[L[iM]~~ 
(EQUIPMENT co)liiiil.... 

1752 Appleton Road, Elkton, Maryland~ 
" WHERE SERVICE AFTER THE SALE IS JUST AS IMPORTANT AS THE SALE'" 

301-398-4343 302-737-3438 

available for $3. 
On Saturday, April19, a concert 

with Starpoint and special guest 
artist flautist Keith Marks will be 
held at 8 p.m. in the Carpenter 
Sports Building. Tickets, on sale 
at the Perkins Student Center and 
B&B Tlckettown in Wilmington, 
are $8 for the general public and $6 
for those with a University Iden
tification. 

Starpoint has recorded seven 
albums with several hit singles in
cluding "I Just Wanna Dance 
With You," " Keep on It," " Don't 
Be So Serious ," " It's So 
Delicious" and "It's All Yours." 

On Sunday, April 20, two events 
are scheduled in the Perkins Stu
dent Center. A selection of 
children's films will be screened 
at 1 p.m. in the Ewing Room, and 
the annual Gospelrama, featuring 
the University of Delaware Gospel 
Ensemble and other area groups, 
will begin at 6 p.m . in the Rodney 
Room. 

On Tuesday, April 22, cultural 

films on South African issues will 
be screened at 7 p .m . in Room 100 
of the Kirkbride Lecture Hall. 

A concert with Tim Carrington, 
performing original classical and 
jazz compositions on trumpet, will 
be held at 8 p.m ., Wednesday, 
April 23, in the Loudis Recital 
HaiL 

At 7 p.m., Friday, April 25, the 
Miss Black Students Union 
Pageant will be held in Bacchus at 
the Student Center. Admission is 
$1. A coronation dance is schedul
ed at 10 p.m . in the Rodney Room, 
and admiss ion is $1.50 . A combin
ed admission to both the pageant 
and the dance is available for $2. 

Sponsors of Black Arts Festival 
events include the University's 
Minority Center, the Minority Stu
dent Programming Advisory 
Board , the Black Students Union 
and the Student Program Associa
tion. 

For additional information, con
tact Teresa Bruce in the Universi
ty's Minority Center, telephone 
451-2991. 

~Wheel Horse 
Power 

FEATURES INCLUDE: 
Key start · 8 HP Brig"gs & 
Stratton engine - Space

saving storage bars with pivot
ing battery - Tight 24" turning 

radius - Turf tires- Extended 
foot mats - 30" Mower deck 

· with one-hand height 

MENDENHALL'S 
GARAGE 

2983 Telegraph Rd., Elkton, MD 
398-0904 

adjustment . 

FREE BAGGER 

SAVE $300. 

COMPLETE 

PARTS & SERVICE 
lWIMi8il&on.e 

MODELS 
BLADE SHARPENING, 

TUNE·UPS. REPAIRS AN D 
COMPLETE OVERHAULS 

~'HoYI·~go~~venge ... 
on YleeCis and bugs~' 

_. ...... ,~~ .. Mr. 

--
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UNIVERSITY FILE 
Fussell 
'Writing in Wartime' 

A talk on " Writing in Wartime : 
The Uses of Innocence" will be 
de_livered by Paul Fussell, literary 
errtlc and cultural historian, at 4 
p.m . Thursday, April 10 in Room 
110 of Memorial Hall on the 
University of Delaware campus in 
Newark. 

Fussell currently is Donald T. 
Regan Professor of English a t the 
University of Pennsylvania and 
also is a contributing editor fm· 
The New Republic . 

He is the authm· of " Abroad : 
British Literary Traveling bet
ween the Wars," " Class : A Guide 
through the Amer·ican Status 
System" and " The Great War and 
Modern Memory," which won the 
National Book Award , and award 
from the National Book Critics 
Circle a nd the Ralph Waldo Emer
son Award of Phi Beta Kappa . 

Fussell gained some of his 
knowledge of war as an infantry 
officer dur·ing World Wa r II where 
he received the Bronze Star and 
twice had been wounded in com
bat. 

Alumni's 
House tour 

listed above. 
On the day of the tour, tickets 

wlll be $12 and wlll be on sale at 
the Newark Department Store, 
The Treasure Chest, Alumni Hall 
and the Blue and Gold Club on the 
University campus. 

The tour is restricted to adults, 
and participants must provide 
their own transportation. 

Among the tour's attractions 
are th~ hotne of University Presi
dent and Mrs. E .A. Trabant; 
Alumni Hall; an 18th century far
mhouse; a tri-level home in 
Skyline Ridge, four Victorian 
homes, Old St. Anne 's Church and 
the Everett Theater in Mid
dletown ; and a brick home on The 
Strand in New Castle . 

For additiona l informatiolJ, con
tact Doris Hoeflinger ih the 
University's College of Human 
Resources, telephone 451-2302. 

Biologist 
Heceives grant 

Dr·. Robin Morgan, molecular 
biologist at the University of 
Delawa re Agricultural Experi
ment Station, has received a grant 
from the Univers ity of Delaware 
Resea rch Foundation . 

She will a ttempt to clone the 
genomes of two serotypes of 
Ma r·ek' s Oisease virus. The 
disease ca uses annual losses of 
millions of dollars among com-

Colonial , Victoria!) a nd contem- mel'ica l broiler operations on the 
porary homes in the Newa rk, Mid- Delmar·va peninsula. 
dletown and New Castle a r·ea will Morgan will use recombinant 
be the focus of the Univers ity of DNA techniques to identify key 
Delawar·e Huma n Reso ur·ces genes and gene products of the 
Alumni Association House Tour virus str·ains. Such clones should 
scheduled from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. supply tools for constructing 
Saturday, April19 . recombinant vaccine strains for 

Proceeds from the tour, which use in the control of Market's 
includes 17 homes and five places Disease - the ultimate goal of this 
of interest, will be used to support research. 
the HRAA Scholarship Progr·am. Morgan, an assistant pr·ofessor 

Tour tickets are $10 in a dvance in the department of animal 
and are available at B&B Ticket- scie n ce a nd agric ultur a l 
town, 322 West Ninth St. , Wilm- biochemistry, a lr·eady has a 
ington ; the Newark Department uni versi ty/industry partnership 
Store in the Newark Shopping grant in s upport of her efforts to 
Center ; and The Treasure Chest , develop a genetically engineered 
26 West Main St. , Middletown. Marek's Disease vaccine. 

A luncheon, served by I-IF! AA She says genetica lly engineered 
members at the Newark Senior nwcines, as opposed to other 
Center , will be available for P.!iO, types , can be eonstructed to con
but luncheon tickets must be pur- lain specific genes of inter·est to 
chased in adva11cc a t the lot:ations resea rchers. 

JID ~ [L[t0{]~ ~ 
(EQUIPMENT co) 
The Fabulous 

GRASSHOPPER 
Sa.ttes. Y.P&Lrl~e! .,- ·.., 

NO\V-MO\V AND 
"FINISH" TRIM AT 
THE SAME TIME 

•12 H.P . Kohl e r Engin e 
•Hydrosta ti c Drive 
•Height Adjuster 

Mower List - $3195. 
Mower Deck - $999. 

Total $4194 

NOW JUST 

Model1210 

WITH THE Both for $3,395, 

GRASSHOPPER 
• Cuts hours from 

mowing and trim
mingtime. 

• Dual levers for extra 
easy steering, speed 
: ontrol. 

• Zero turning radius • 
lets you mow right 

A heavy-duty, quali
ty mower at a most 
reasonable price. up to trees, bushes, 

buildings. 

See your local Grasshopper dealer. 

JQ) ~ [L [t0tJ ~ C% 
(EQUIPMENT co.] 

TIME t'AYMENTS 
~02-7317-3438 AVAILABLE J01-398-~343 

llli!JI!ii1 1752 Appleton Road, Elkton, Maryland 21921 · [•••] 
~ WHfRf SfRY/Cf AFTfR THf SALf IS JUST AS IMPOR TA NT AS THE WF ' 

Conference 

Museum studies 

The seventh museum studies 
conference, "Museum Leader
ship: Styles and Structures for the 
Future," cosponsored by the 
University of Delaware Museum 
Studies Program and Museum 
Studies Association, will be held 
on Saturday, April 12, at Clayton 
Hall on the University's north 
campus in Newark . 

The conference will feature 
Raymond F . Pisney, executive 
director of the Missouri Historical 
Society, as keynote speaker . Com
mentary on Pisney's remarks will 
be offered by Daniel R. Porter III, 
director of the New York State 
Historica l Society; John R . 
Kinard, director of the Anacostia 
Neighborhood Museum of the 
Smithsonian Institution ; and 
Susan Stitt, director of the 
Museums at Stony Brook. 

The morning session will ex
amine the variety of leadership 
styles currently In use In 
museums and how these styles 
can be adapted to the future de
mand of museum administration. 

The afternoon sP.sslon will ex
amine museum leadership from 
the perspective of staff members 
and trustees. Afternoon speakers 
Include Howard P . Brokaw, a 
trustee for the Academy of 
Natural Sciences of Philadelphia; 
Judy Herman, codirector of 
Education of the Please Touch 
Museum ; Stephen T. Bruni, direc
tor of the Delaware Art Museum ; 
and James R . Blackaby, curator 
of the Mercer Museum of the 
Bucks County Historical Society. 

The conference is open to the 
public. Registra tion fee is $25 and 
$15 for students and includes lunch 
and a wine and cheese reception. 

This conference was planned by 
the students and faculty of the 
Museum Studies Progr·am. 

For more information, contact 
Sherrie .L. Hoyt, at the Universi
ty 's Museum Studies Program, 
451 -1251. 

Secretaries' Night 
All Male Revue 

featuring 

U Vt=l2()~T tC()~~If:tCTI()~· 
A t;avellng Las Vegas Style Male Revue
Male Dancers with Mind, Body, & Soul/ 

$8 IN ADVANCE $10 AT THE DOOR 

1 e--DAYS·,. ONLY· 
April 1Oth through 20th. 

Use our convenient 
terms or your 
Visa or MasterCard 

We'll put the chair in your 
car for you. The La-Z-Boys 
come apart for easy storing 
in the trunk or back seat. 
Over 1,000 La-Z-Boy ® in 
stock! '100 Q[f..,, •ugge•ted retail pnce. 

FORCASH6 
CARRY 
PURCHASERS 

For the twin recliners and 
sleep sofas, you may need 
a van or pick up truck. 

(~ 

Lalltlr® 
Sliowcas~shoppes 

NEWARK I WILMINGTON 
Meadowood Shopping Center 4 723 Concord Pike, Wilmington, Delaware 

2651 Kirkwood Hwy. Newark, Delaware Near Concord Mall, next to the Sheraton 
(302) 737·9800 FREE DELIVERY (302) 478·1939 FREE DELIVERY 

Largest selection of LA·Z·BOY • sleepers. 
sofas and chairs in the Delaware Valley. 

Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 10·9, Sun. noon to 5. 
Up to $1,000 Instant CredH to qualified buyers 
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ENTERTAINMENT FILE 

'l~evitation' 

University Theatre 

through Fridays, beginning April 
14, at the Mitchell Hall box office 
a nd ft·om noon to curtain time-on 
all performance days. 

University Theatre will present 
Timoth y Mason's new play , 
"Levitation," April25-27 and May 
1-3 at Mitchell Hall on the Univer
sity of Delaware campus in 
Newark . • 

Tickets, at ·$5 for the general 
public a nd $3 for all students a nd 
senior cittzens, will be on sale 
from noon-5 p .m ., Mondays 

SUNNY OAK 
NURSERY SCHOOL 

NEWARK 
REGISTRATION FOR SEPTEMBER '86 

: 3 TO 5 YEAR OLDS 
: 302-731-5786 

~ Cnesa\lea~e City Merchants -4 ~ 
I ~: . s\(-i·'c. ssociar,~ 

" '{<..\ Invites You To Attend 10
/J 

May Days In Historic Chesapeake City 

Saturday, May 3rd & Sunday, May 4th 

•Authors • Basket Weaving •Balloons ~-
• Artists • D ecoy Carving • D emonstrations 

---S-t-ro_ll_i_n_th~e-P_a_r_k_w_it_h_M __ o_od __ M_u_s_ic _______ m~--and Specia l Entertainment ~ · ~-

S
sdll' C! T~~~NAGD 

~rw"w WITH YOU 

$40 - Pick-up Load Hardwood Bark Mulch 
$35 - Pick-up Load Hardwood Chip Mulch 

SA W MILL SPECIALIST IN CEC IL CO UNTY 

Larson's Saw Mill 
30 Lum ber Mill Land 

Elkton, MD 
Hours: Mon .-Fri. 8-5; Sat. 8-4 398-7711 

Howard L.&Mniro • 8 
301·939· 9119 a~~rr ~ s 
~03 S. WASt iiN<.iTON ::>r. 
HAVRt. [)(,liRA.((. 
,VtD 
Ju78 
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Leonard Slatkin is one of the very few 
American born and trained music direc
tors of a major American orchestra, the 
St. Louis Symphony . These two views of 
him at work were taken in their new 
home, Powell Symphony Hall. Slatkin 
and the orchestra will be at the Grand 
Opera House for one performance, Tues
day, April 15. Their concerts and RCA 
Red Seal recordings have made them a 
world-class group. 

Nissan Sentra Model #22057 

Solllf19 pr,co $6450 Down P•IYment of S 177? 60 monthly payments of 599 at 
12 5°o Annual Percentage Rmo f1nancmg on approved crad1t 

Nissan Pulsar NX A MONTH 
Selllflg /Jfi;,.U $8927 Down payment of $2038 GO monthly J.htymcnts of$ 149 at 
12 Sto., Annual Perconraqt.• Ratu tm,lflcmq on approvud credlf 
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THE ARTS 
by Phil Toman 

The St . Louis Symphony under 
the baton of its music director 
Leonard Slatkin is paying a 
return vis it to Delaware's Center 
for the Performing Arts next 
Tuesday a t 8 p .m. Everyone who 
enjoys symphonic music 
superbly performed is happy 
about the event. 

The Grand Opera House has 
been able to book Maestro 
Slatkin and this world-class or
chest•·a for the past several 
seasons and it always has been a 
sell out. If you have ever had the 
opportunity to hear them at the 
Grand , you know why. If you 
haven't, here is your chance to 
discover the answer for yourself. 

As some of my readers may 
know, I do 11 broadcasts a week 
on WNRK. The programs heard 
daily a t 9:30a.m . a nd 5:20p.m. 
have the same name as my col
umn. On one of those broadcasts 
I reviewed a new St. Louis Sym
phony recording on the RCA Red 
Seal label. I was delighted with 
the performance Slatkin and the 
orchestra gave of Prokofiev's 
Symphony No. 5. I liked it so 
much I even played some of it on 
my Sunday p1·ogram, " Descant." 

How pleased I was to learn 
that the recording won the first 
Grammy f01· the St. Louis group . 
It was like the icing on the cake, 
a cake which has included world
wide tours and critical acclaim 
wherever they make music. 

The St. Louis Symphony is in 
its 106th year . It hasn't a lways 
been easy for the m en and 
women from St. Louis. This in
ternational attention is not 
something which has followed 
them from their first steps in a 

distant 1880 on the our 
country's greatest river. The 
fame began to grow after the ap
pointment of Vladimir 
Golschmann in 1931 as the music 
director. He was to remain that 
until 1958. During that period the 
world's great performers began 
making regular stops at their 
home, the Kiel Opera House. 

As a child J first became 
familiar with the group thanks to 
78 rpm records from RCA Victor. 
Their r ecordings were played on 
local radio stations and must 
have been quite popular judging 
from the frequency of the plays. 

Leonard Slatkin is the first 
American music director in the 
orchestra 's history. It has been 
during his tenure that the 
greatest reputation has been 
built. There has been un
precedented growth in he or
chestra 's artistic stature and in
ternational prestige. 

According to Scott Hoerl of the 
Grand Opera House, there are a 
few tickets still a vailable for the 
single performance next Tues
day. The prices are $19, $22 and 
$27. Scott advises a quick call to 
the box office to avoid disap
pointment. 

While at the Grand, Slatkin and 
the St. Louis will perform works 
by Berstein, Schwantner and 
Shostakovich. 

I hate to be considered too pro
vincial , but I must admit it really 
pleases m e when an American 
orchestra under an American 
conductor can scale the heights. 
Through their concert schedule 
and RCA Red Seal recordings St. 
Louis is doing just that. Try not 
to miss them on Tuesday. 

Model #03256 Nissan Std. Pickup 

Scllmg p11ce $6677 Down p.1yrnc111 of $1999. 60 monthly paymonts o f $99at 
12 5"'., Annual Percentage Rate fmancmg on appro ~ od crod11 

Nissan 300 ZX A MONTH 
Solftng pnco Sl . ..JOO Dowtl payment $5389 60 monthly paymems of $249 at 
I? so.., Annual Percemaqe Rate fmancmq on approved crodl/ 

Think you've got a good deal from any import or domestic dealer? 
Forget it!! Alderman Nissan is burning up the competition! 

Route 13 
Plus IIIIo. tax and lags. 

Alderman 
l~~e~~l ~I f--}-!Zj ~~I 

WHERE NISSANS REALLY DO COST LESS! 

• Between 1-295 and 1-495 
, Wilmington 652-3068 
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Hey/ We Bought The Whole Thing/ 
~------------------------------------~ ~--------------------------------------, Yesr DELMAR EQUIPMENT, Your Cub Cadet Dealer, 

has just Acquired the ENTIRE INVENTORY of Cub Cadet 
Tractors and Equipment from Two Pennsylvania 
Dealers. 

We Purchased over 100 RIDERS, LAWN & GARDEN 
TRACTORS PLUS VARIOUS ATTACHMENTS AND AC
CESSORIES FROM THE Concord Equipment Co., Con
cordville, Pa. and Chester County Lawn Equipment Co. 
of West Chester, Pa. 

Since We were able to buy this equipment at 
good prices, WE ARE NOW OFFERING IT TO 
THE PUBLIC AT DEALER & BELOW-DEALE-R 
COST- THEIR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN! Only A 
Partial Listing of all this equipment is shown 
here. 

t ................ . 
1C 
iC 
iC 
iC 
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Q.thCadeC' 
One 1bugh Rider 

Cub Cadet 
Model514 

Riding Mower 
•SH .P. 
•Rear Engine 

List $1161 . 

1:T w2~~r:~~Y M 0 DE LS 

-~~aCuhCacLec· 
·~. i ~· I:J! Mllfjiii•JiOW1985 Fact.ory 

• - ':-'i.i!: ' 1 ~ Model Sugg. LIS! 
.:.._J ' . $2200 . 
, .. · 182 OUR 

:Briggs & Stratton •B_H_,P. BUY NOW · 
Sy~chrobalance •Electric Start PRICE 

BR A ND NEW 
Model 482-

•11 H.P. 
• Eiec. Start 
•Horizontal Shaft 
•4 Speed Trans . Axle 

'· Sugg . •36" MowerDeck . 

Factory List ·:~~g~~: & Stratton 

NOW 

$995. 
$3299.95 c£ ~~· 

r--.-~.tct ll. "' ~ ,~,\)~' 
Engme -- - . ~ ·Alternator 
,•MGear qtnve Ignition •36" :win Blade w/Free $1 495 agne ron . Floatmg Deck 

•Rear Bagger Available f I 
_ for $310. __ _ 

1985 MODELS 

aCuh CJ:u:llf.t;;~ Model1605 
•16 H. P. 2 cyl. Briggs I.C . 

Cuh-lli.Cli.C® 
~UST 6 TO SELL! •5-Speed 

•44" Deck Opt. Model1712 ft=..,.-
17 M.P. -Twin Cyl. Kohler Cast 

LIST PRICE U&8&.00 

IALI PRICE 

. Iron Engine · Hydrostatic Drive 
- Hydraulic Lift - Front 
Hydraulic Outlets w/44" Mower 
Deck. -

Factory 
Sugg . List 

$5495. 
1985 

MODELS 

Model1711 
17 H.P. 2 cyl . Engine Kohler 
Hydrostat ic Trans miss ion 
44" Deck 
Hydraulic Lift 
LIST PRICE $5,303.00 

~1:~~~~ 

IA~E 

$3 925° 
I JUST . 

r'l l 
(+~·~-\ 'U 1 

' llnodel 0~2 -115 - 20" 
. Cut - 3Yr H.P. -v' -• - SPECIAL $15995 

~ , . . ·]~~~~ -
Model 164-114 - 4 • 
H.P 22 " - Side £~ 
D i s c harge w / ' ~ 
Blade / Bra ~e Control. I. j" ---1 
SPECIAL $199°0 -~ · · 

Season 
after season~ 

Cub Cadd J.wn tr¥'ton 1-aaYe th~ a.tm n•rr-of.thr
~mt?~~tod~Uwrthc!~you 

to~~~:.1~~h'~i"fd=t~~~8uT.~r!tnlt· 
sta r1 •. ancl cast imn oorr for addt'd dura'tllitv. It also 
f~a t un.'S th t' u lr r'H-m nw n it•n t n c>-sh ifl'. no-dLr t.-h 
h\'drostat i<-dri w . 

·s top in andtakea look at whyCub Cadt't lawn trac
tor.; have ~n Amrrica'schoicrsincr 1961 . 

·- Lilt t2741 

NOW ON SALE 
COMPLETE 

CuhCadeC 
Model1710 

17 H . P . 2 cyL Engine Kohle r 
Hydrostatic Transmiss ion 
44" Deck 

LIST PRICE $4 ,850.00 

SALE 

$3,795°0' 

ch . ~sy 
o1ces ~.or one 

to~h tractor. 
Am~rica's best choicrs ingarrlt'n trannrs romt' fium 

Cub Cadd. OnlyCub C.add glvn you so ma ny choict'S 
fi n-a high hol"!il'powt'l', hydnlllt;,tlc g~~nh-n t ..ac1ur. 

A irt'OOlrd or liquid eoblt'd ~nglne. hydrau lic or 
rnanuallift . Ch oose the ohPthat fitayuurnet"rl~

"On!J"ht>-spot" . 
Ftnanctng 

Model1811 
18 HP A ircooled 
Hydraulic lift 
Fresh 86 m o dels 

Now$4495. 
_Ar•nJ New 1188 Model 

UUJCa.det: 
Om.•lhug-h 'lhu1m· 

List 5349 
w/50" mower deck 

Model 364-125 - 21 " 
Cut - Self Propelled · 4 f'iV\ ~ n ~ £1 h\ f5) 
H.P. w/Rear Bagger. ~ LS L.!::J ~ ~ l.J\S:, 

SPECIAL ·~:;_737-3438 r EOUI PM ENT-co.l 

iC 
II Cuh Cadet iC . 

-- """-- SPECIAL! f 
New 1984 ~ 
Models "7' 

Model782 ~ 
SAVE BIG NQW ~ 

$3,595. : 
\>" 
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ENTERTAINMENT 

Pia ers to sta_ge 'Majority of One' 
Now offering 
SPECIAL PRICES 
FOR Spring & Summer 
Weddangs 

Lori Murray (left), Eleanor Geagan and Ed Abramson sip Japanese sake in a scene 
from the Chapel Street Players' production of Leonard Spigelgass' " A Majority of One." 

Concert 
ew Ark Chorale 

The New Ark Chorale will pre
sent a spring concert at Newark 
United Methodist Church at 8 p.m. 
Sunday, April20. 

The Chorale's spring program 
will include Joseph Haydn' s 
"Missa Brevis," (the " Missa 
Brevis Sancti Joannis de Deo," 
called "Small Organ Mass" ) and 
Johannes Brahms " Liebeslieder 
Walzer" (Opus 52). There will also 
be some pleasantry from the pen 
of Hoagy Carmichael arranged 
for choir. 

Ne wark United Methodist 
Church is located on 69 E . Main St. 
with plenty of parking available in 
city lots. No admission will be 
charged, but free will donations 
will be received . 

The 20-voice New Ark Chorale is 
in its ninth year as a recognized, 
quality choral ensemble in 
Delaware under the leadership 
this year of Music Director Susie 
J oh nson . It has appeared 
throughout the Delaware Valley 
presenting a variety of classical 
choral literature. Johnson is a 
graduate in music from East 
Carolina University. 

Help. 
Our Cities. 

Our e-ans. 

Our Trees. 

Our Towns. 

Our Forests. 

Our Rivers. 

OurA1r. 

Our Mountains. 

Our Planr.;. 

Our Fish 

Our rrcarm. 

Our IJe,erts. 

Ourlak!!l>. 

Our Tomorrow . 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 
Fotcst Scmcc. U.S.D.A. 12§l 

. WEDNESDAY.APRIL9 

" Mean Street" 
THURSDAY, APRIL 10 

Because Ladies Need 
A Night Out Too ! 

EUROPEAN 
MALE REVUE 

The c lassiest show with 
the hottest stars . Doors 
o pen at 8 p .m . for 2 shows 
be ginning at 8 : 30 . 
Gentlemen welcome after 
midnight . 

FRI & SAT . APRIL 11 & 12 

"Sha ky Ground" 
Open dai ly at 8 p.m. 

Friday at 4 p .m .; Closed Monday 
Teen Club Su nday7-11 p .m . 

Dress Code 

ENTERTAINMENT FILE 

Soiree 
Chamber music 

A chamber music soiree has 
been scheduled at 8 p.m. Satur
day, April 19 in Loudis Recita! 
Hall of the Amy E . duPont Music 
Building on the corner of Amstel 
Avenue and Orchard Road in 
Newark. 

With direction by Francis Or
val , French horn soloist and recor
ding artist, the event is sponsored 
by the University of Delaware's 
Department of Music and offered 
to the public at no charge. . 

Selections for the evening are : 
" L'Oiseau des bois ldylle" by 
Franz Doppler, " Petite Sym
phonic" by Charles Gounod ; and 
"Serenade in d minor Opus 44," by 
Antonio Dvorak, which is per
formed fn\lowing intermission and 
comprises the second half of the 
program. 

University musi c faculty 
members performing in the soiree 
include Eileen Grycky, flute ; 
Francis Orval, horn ; Timothy 
McGovern , bassoon and Douglas 
McNames, cello. Oth.er per
formers are horn players Anna 
Axelsson, Ruby Miller, and Erik 
Rapp ; oboists Sara McGovern and 
Leslie Michelic; clarinetists Lu-

ciano Leone and Evan Wen
nerberg; bassoonists Vanessa Pr
ingle, Loe Lee and Janice Hayes; 
and Victoria Wells, flute. 

Director of the concert , Orval is 
assistant professor of music at the 
University of Delaware and has 
had 20 years of experience as prin
cipal horn with major orchestras 
in Belgium and Luxembourg. 

Concert 
Performing Arts Society 

Donald Rittenhouse of Newark 
will be the guest conductor when 
the Performing Arts Society of 
Delaware Chorus and Orchestra 
performs in concert at 8 p.m. Fri· 
day , April 18 at the Cathedral 
Church of St. John at Concord 
Avenue a nd Market Street in 
Wilmington. 

The prog ram will include 
Handel 's " Dettingen Te Deum," 
Britten's " Rejoice in the Lamb," 
and Telemann's " Suite in A 
Minor" featuring Joan Marsh 
Sparks on flute. 

Soloi s ts will be Nancy 
Froysl a nd Hoerl, Joan 
Goodfellow, James Longacre, Ca l 
Brackin, John Dossett and David 
Hearn . 

Admission is $5 and $3. For 
tickets. ca ll478-0937 . 

Thank you for making our 
Grand Opening a Success! 

Ice Cream 
Made 

On 
Premises 

Daily 

Gourmet 
Ice 

Cream 

Tli.e ~ A-ttteei<xut. 
ICE CREAM 

FACTORY 
Ice Cream Parlor & Restaurant 

Rt . 40 , Elkton, MD • {3011 398·4919 
y, mi. East of Rt . 213 - 1.7 mi . from DE Line 

Also: 
•Soft Serve Ice Cream 
•Ice Cream Cakes 
•Deli Sandwiches 

lunch Special this 
week for Fri., April 11th 

BEEF STEW & BISCUITS 
HOME-MADE SOUPS 

& SANDWICHES 
!Carry out service & Senior 
Citizen discount available! 

We41 . ladies• Night 
B-11 p.m. 

Special · Yz price 
on drinks . 

Attitude Adjustment Hours 
4p .m .- 6p .m . 

OPEN : 
Mon .·Sat.1 1 a.m .·2 a .m . 

Kitchen open Fri. & Sat . evening 
Fri. 11 a.m. · midnight • Sat . 6 p.m. -11 p.m. 

Open 11 A.M. 
Closed Mon. 

Cocktail Lounge 

392-5740 

528 West Pulaski Highway 
Elkton, Maryland 

The next production of 
Newark's Chapel Street Players 
will be Leonard Spigelgass• com
edy, " A Majority of One." 

We play It all ... from the, 
great sounds of the 60•s, 

There will be seven per
formances, (April18, 19, 25 and 26 
and May 1, 2 and 3), all starting at 
8:15p.m. in the Players' theater, 
27 N. Chapel St., Newark. 

the ao•s. Call even· 
lngs.· 

-8470 

SPECIAL OFFER 

The story concerns the budding 
friendship between a Jewish 
widow whose only son was killed 
by the Japanese in World War II 
and an important Japanese in
dustrialist. Although its underly
ing theme is that intolerance Is a 
folly stemming from a lack of 
understanding, the play is more 
heartwarming hilarity than 
message as the couple discover 
each other's traditions. 

To All Physical Fitness Readers. We Will 
Offer SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS 
On Any WEIDER or HOFFMAN 

Products, With This Ad. 
ACTNOWI 

NATURE'S WAY 
The Chapel Street cast, under 

the direction of Bob Withers, in
cludes Eleanor Geaghan as the 
widow, Ed Abramson as the 
Japanese gentleman, and Carlton 
Bostic, Gary Caufield, Kathleen 
LaMonica, Bruce Lee, Alice 
Megonigal, Lori Mut-ray, Lucy 
Ostheimet·, Tracy Parker and Art 
Sennett. 

KIRKWOOD HWY. 
302-995·6525 

CASTLE MALL 
302·737·79 .. 

Tickets, at $6 for adults and $4 
for youths under 18, may be 
ordered by telephoning 368-2248. 

AP~X lAWN & GARD~N 
Delaware's Home Gardening Center 

Photos 
Lancaster life 

"In Plain Sight," an exhibition 
of photographs by Lancaster 
County photographers Chris 
Welch, Bob Lowing, Stephanie 
Knopp and Dennis Witmer, will be 
on display April 11-24 at the 
Univers ity of Delaware's Janvier 
Gallery, 56 West Delaware Ave. , 
Newark. 

•garden. seeds 
•shrubs & trees 
•strawberry plants 

•peat moss 
•tools & hoses 
•soil & mulch 

A free public reception for the 
photographers will be held 7·9 p.m. 
Friday, April 11 at Janvier 
Gallery. 

Huge Selection of Perennials in Stock 
Daisys, Peonies, Lilies, Irises, Clematis, 

Bleeding Hearts, and Much More! 
The Janvier Gallery is open 

from 7-9 p.m. , Mondays · and 
Thursdays, and by appointment. 
To ma ke an appointment, call 
(215 ) 593-2782. 

Ortho Lawn Maintenance Products 

Redden 
831 S. Dupont Hwy. 
(Near Buena Vista) 

Photos on display 

Photographs by Joe Redden will fr•·t·t Trees 
be on display Ma'rch '31-April19 at ~ ., .. ' tl . .. 834 .~ -9335 
the Newark Free Library, 750 Libt·ary Ave. .._ _____________ ,_;, __ ..,. ______ _. 

Gildea's Nursery and Landscaping 
-Presents-

"Your Little Corner of the World" 
...A SERIES OF SPRING & SUMMER SEMINARS DESIGNED 
TO PROVIDE EDUCATION, INFORMATION & ASSISTANCE 

IN THE BEAUTIFICATION & MAINTENANCE OF 
YOUR HOME lANDSCAPE AND GARDENS. 

SEMINAR SCHEDULE 
Saturday, Apri112 -10:00 a.m.- SPRING LAWN CARE 

Saturday, Apri119 -10:00 a.m.- DOGWOOD SELECTION PLANTING & CARE 
Saturday, Apri126 -10:00 a.m.- GARDENING WITH YOUR CHILDREN 

Saturday, May 3rd -10:00 a.m. -INDOOR GARDENING 
Saturday, May lOth -10:00 a.m.- ROSE CULTURE SELECTION AND CARE 

Saturday, May 17th- 10:00 a.m.- VEGETABLE GARDENING 
Saturday, May 24th- 10:00 a.m.- GARDENING WITH YOUR KIDS 

Saturday, May 31st -10:00 a.m.· HERB GARDENING 
TO REGISTER: 

to attend any of the Free Seminars, please call (737·6535) . Gildea's Nursery & Landscaping· 2825 Ogletown Road , Newark, DE 

GILDEA'S NURSERY & LANDSCAPING 
Displays 7 Acres of the Finest Nursery Stock Available 

Creative Landscape Designs- Residential & Commercial 
•Shade Trees •Ground Covers 

• Bedding Plants • Evergreens • Azaleas 
• Rhododendrons • Holly • Bonzai 

Perennials • Annuals • Roses •Interior Plants 

r~~n;iin;en:;::nMaterial 

Gildea's Country Crafts 
\\ ... classes are designed to provide the "Know-How" 

of creative decorating while meeting your budget requirements. 
1 I Class Schedule: ( 

~ 
Floral Arrangement & Design: 4 weeks starting Wed., April 16th, 7-9 p.m . $25.00 

Stenciling: Thursday, April 24th, 7 ·9 p.m.-$15.00 
Basket Weaving: Monday, April 21st, 7-9 p.m ., $35.00 

I, Stained Glass Creation: Tuesday, Apri122nd , 7-9 p.m., $30.00 

~
~\ Tin Punch: Thursday, May 1st, 7-9 p.m .. $15.00 

All materials are Included except lor Floro I Amnglng. A IO:t discount will be given on all materials nteded lor Floro I Arranging . 

,W\ Bonus: Child Care Is provided for all evening classes . 
l 

Rlllli:l 

GILDEA'S NURSERY & LANDSCAPING-. .. 
2825 Ogletown Road, Newark 
Just Past Gildea's Underpass 737-6535 
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Local actors 'go in style"' 
HEY LOOK 
US UNDER 

Trio cast 
in CBT's 
'A . ' rsen1c 

In the movie "Going In Style," 
actors Art Carney, George Burns 
and Lee Strasberg play three 
senior citizens bored with life. To 
add some excitement to their days 
they decide to rob a bank . 

Three local senior citizens have 
found a much more law abiding 
way to spend their retirement 
time by adopting the off-screen 
roles of Carney, Burns and 
Strasberg as actors. 

Franklin Sykes, 69, Dr. Lester 
Eisenberg, 75, and Bob Cornelius, 
who describes himself as "not the 
oldest since Lester came along," 
all have roles in the Covered 
Bridge Theatre's upcoming pro
duction of "Arsenic and Old 
Lace," to be staged in Elkton, Md. 

All come from diverse 
backgrounds, but share a basic 
love of theater and have common 
memories. As they sat together 
for this interview a lively discus
sion ensued over the exact name 
of the first motion picture with 
sound and exactly who was the 
most famous classic violinist of 
the 1930's. 

Franklin Sykes, who portrays 
Dr. Harper in the show, has ap
peared in previous CBT produc
tions including "Cole," "Spoon 
River Anthology," and the 
children's show "Alice in 
Wonder" where he was Humpty 
Dumpty, the king of Hearts, the 
voice of the Cheshire cat, and a 
harmonica player. 

He is a former math teacher at 
Christiana High School, and 
believes much of his acting ability 
comes straight from the 
classroom. 

"I have over 20 years teaching 
experience," he said, "and every 
teacher is an actor. He writes his 
own acts and applaudes himself." 

Sykes is originally from 
Youngstown, Ohio, and spent 14 
years in the Army. He first ap
peared on stage in 1967 in a pro
duction of the "Merry Widow." In 
addition to acting, he is an ac
complished singer and l,lav,cer. 

"I got involved In theater 
originally from watching plays," 
he said. "I have a tremendous 
curiosity and I always wondered 
how actors did what they did. I 
wondered what was real, if that 
was the way the actors looked or if 
they were wearing make-up. I was 
just curious about everything." ... 

Bob Cornelius is easily the 
veteran of the trio, having worked 
in community theater for the past 
58 years. He's portrayed more 
characters than he can remember 
although he jokes that " until now I 
always played someone older than 
myself." 

He is originally from Ohio and 
attended Oberlin College. He serv
ed in the armed forces and was 
stationed in Washington, D.C. He 
originally came to this area look
ing for work. 

He found employment as an in
dustrial engineer for the DuPont 
Co., although at one point he tried 
commercial theater work in New 
York. His voice could be heard on 
many radio theater programs, 
with his most memorable role be
ing that of Little Eva's father. 

Eventually Cornelius went back 
to work for DuPont and became 
active in the Wilmington Drama 
League. He was also a founding 
member of the University Drama 
Group at the University of 
Delaware, which is now known as 
the Chapel Street Players. His 
name was also frequently 
associated with shows produced 
by the Arden Players Guild and 
the Arden Singers. 

Cornelius said he prefers direc
ting to acting and is most proud of 
a production of "Death of a 
Salesman " which he once 
directed ;t the University of 
Delaware. 

In ··Arsenic and Old Lace" he 
appears as Mr. Witherspoon. 

Lester Eisenberg, a retired 
osteopathic physician, is the 
group's newcomer. Although he 
has enjoyed watching theater 
from the audience for years, he 
makes his stage debut in "Arsenic 
and Old Lace." 

A widower, Eisenberg happily 
complains "all my children try so 
hard to keep me busy and I end up 
being busier than they could ever 
keep me!" 

In " A-rsenic and Old Lace," 
Eisenberg portrays Mr. Gibbs, 
whom he describes as "a transit, 
bitter soul who passes through as 
perhaps a threat to these 
McBethian women." 

The CBT production is schedul
ed for April 11, 12, 18 and 19 a~ 8 
p.m. and Aprlll3 at 3 p.m. Admis
sion is $4 for evening per
formances and $3 for the matinee. 

For more information, contact 
Della Lied at the theater, (301) 
392-3780. 

I 

our improvements will make a 
noticeable improvement 
in the way you mow 

Starting •• low •• 

$1095°0 

John Deere Riding Mowers 
now carry a new 30-inch mower and 6112-bushel rear 
bagger option. . 

The mower deck is 10 percent heaVler than last 
year. And its lip is rolled under for ~8 perce~t more 
airflow to improve cutting and baggmg. OptiOnal 
gauge wheels provide smoother mowing. The bagger 
has a sealing lip which reduces grass blowout plus a 
screen to keep the chute centered. Plus a hopper top, 
injection-molded for durability. 

Stop in and check the new features 
and prices . 

Nothing Runs Like a Deere® 

COOPER ENTERPRISES 
Cnrn,•lh!!il (left), Franki in Sykes and Lester Eisenberg, actors in the Covered Bridge 

Cecilton. MD 
ljust 9 miles south of Ches . City . MD I 

(301) 275·2195. (301) 648-5416.13011755-6608 's produciton of " Arsenic and Old Lace," discuss their love of theater. 

ONLY $198 

M0DEL1tPF3742 
•Progt~mmebll acl n remote c onuol with 112·cht,nel ublt 
upeb lllty 
•H ighConUtllpicuuetubeglvublukerb l.cklendrlcher colort 
• ColorMonitor • l 'f' ltlmluto m et lullyedhattcolor 
•Woodgrt lnflnil honhigh lmptctplut lc . 

ONLY$298 

AT ALL 3 STORES 

Cl 
' 

~ 
Diagonal 

25" 

CONSOLE COLOR TV 

: ~':,~~·~:~r~~~~~ ~~~:~·.~~~~!:,:!i,~~"d,ll tU co lor 
:g~·~:~:: ':::::,'~:~.d o l.., lnyl ·cled w oo d com potlllon boll d . 

ONLY $368 

8 SPA.C1EMA1

K•EoR•® 
Kitchen Companion 

TV with FM/AM Radio 
~=~~:· c~·:~::,~~~~~;.ll,lt~h~rv:~:',~~~~~ 
fo1 w idl •lnyle wlew lng Un it remove• 
hom brac ket lor com plete porteb lll ty 
Operet11 on AC o r better let or 11110 
clure tte llgh terwlth optioneledeptu. 
Rec h1111 upeble , 5" d legonel . I&W 
TV , , 

?~~ 
• TheOIAnurerCenter . ... zt-2111 

SALE PRICE $148.00 
LESS REBATE -20.00 

YOUR NET COST 

$128. 

VHS CAMCORDER 
=~'::~;::':~:~ ~.":~::~ctj~&~:;: and V ideo Re c order 
•Automat ic Fo cu sing 
•Nnnlcon Pic k·UpTubl 

HUGE SAVINGS ON GE WASHERS & DRYERS SPRING SEASON 
SALE 

SPECIAL BUY 
REFRIGERATOR 

AT 
11 CU . FT. 
2DOOR 

10-50°/o SAVINGS • 
•WE BUY BY THE TRAINLOAD 
•YOU SAVE BY THE TRUCKLOAD 

•EVERY ITEM IS 

- __ ·._:.... AND ~-a. 

. FULLY- • 
- GUARANTEED ' · 

Was $359 

NOW 

FACTORY -FRESH~ 

. . NOT EXACTLY AS SHOWN 

Many Models To Choose From 
•SALE ON FRIDGES. FREEZERS, 

RANGES , MICROS 

PERFECT FOR THE BEACH HOUSEl 

KELVINATOR PRE-SEASON 
AIR CONDITIONER 

SPECIALS 
SOLD AT COST 

4,500 BTU 

198°0 MICROWAVE All For Only 

COUNTERTQP 

MICROWAVE OVEN 

Mode iJET21l 
Dual Wave ~ mlu owun 1y111m . Co oklnl Com p1111 fhm lnder 
lllilyou co ok lngcycle llllnllhsd . Wordpromptlnld leple y Up1o 
~2~~:~:~ g:::t ' ,':;:i .Auto Aoau cuowld•• ' '"''' co ok ing of mu1 

MON.-FRI. 9-8 
SAT. 10-5 
SUN. 12-4 

.JOE DAWSONINC. 
RT. 13 AT BASIN RD. 2701 PHILA. PIKE CONCORDVILLE 

NEW CASTLE, DE CLAYMONT, DE RT. 1 & BRINTON LAKE RD. 
322-9900 798-7448 CONCORDVILLE, PA 

JOE DAWSON'S 'AIR FORCE' LANDS IN DOVER, DE. SAT. 4/191 DETAILS SOONI 
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;a Dave Houser as Joseph. ,. 
:: ATA 
~------------------------
~Dreamcoat 
;: The joint production by Artists 
;:Theatre Association and Wilm
:: ington Drama League of "J?seph 
~and the Amazing Techmcolor 
·• Dreamcoat" will continue April 
·: 11, 12, 13, 18 and 19 at the Dra~a 
'~League on Lea Boulevard In 
•Wilmington . 
~ The musical , conceived by the 
•: authors of "Cats" and "Jesus 
·~ Christ Superstar," was originally 
~ a 25 minute cantata written for a 
;.. boys high school in England . Once 
;: a full scale musical , it fared well 
:: in London and on Broadway and 
' enjoyed success as a national 

touring production with Andy 
Gibb featured as Joseph. 

The delightful comedy, based on 
the biblical tale of Joseph and his 
11 brothers, combines music from 
vaudeville, country western, 
calypso, and 60's rock and roll . 
The Wilmington production will 
feature Marcel Forestieri, who 
played " Little El" nationally for 
10 years, to help revive the music 
of the '60's. _ 

Another highlight in this produc
tion will be the dreamcoat itself, 
designed b.v local artist Mitch 
Poulouin. As the title suggests, it 
will sport a rainbow of colors and 
fabrics and literally light up the 
stage. Volunteers from the Wilm
ington Senior Center are doing the 
actual handiwork . 

Curtain is at 8; 15 p.m . (7 :45 
p.m. on Sunday, April13 ). Tickets 
are available by calling Barbara 
Reynolds at 655-4982. 

DSO 
U .D. performers 

Winners of the third annual 
University of Delaware Student 
Concerto Competition will per
form as soloists with the Delaware 
Symphony, conducted by Stephen 
Gunzenhauser, at 8 p.m. Wednes
day, April 16 in Loudis Recital 
Hall , Amstel Avenue and Orchard 
Road. Newark . 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

' 3 BR h f CA 1 BR fu rnished apt for rent in YAMAHA , 750. 1979. New ex · 
~· 1 'h b~~~~ ~~s:pp~i~ ~~~~-. 1m: modern apt bu ildng . Laund ry, haust , tires & ba ttery, 8100 

macula te co nd . Sec ur ity pa rkin g . p ic n ic a rea, miles . Exc . cond . $750 . 301· 
deposit & references req. Avail microwave, AC. 301-642·3362. 392-5388. 

•:- 4/8. 301·398·5259. 
:: ELK TON:-1~ sR:--No c h ild r~~ - LEGAL NOTICE 
:.- $250/mo. plus security deposit. LEGAL NOTICE 
:; 301 ·398-~1 alter_~e..m . _ M~~~~a~er .~r g;:;:.~e~u t~~~~~~~ ~r.:A'ir.r. 
•. FORO Mercury Lynx S/W, here by give n th at Letters DELAWARE 
.: 1983. Good condit ion . Asking Testamentary upon the Estate PUBUC HEARING 
: $5500. Must .. i sell . m

1
oving f~t~e~~g;~li~~~~~rt~ 1~il~o:~: A:ri~~fe. 

overseas. lnqwr es at 30 -275- Newark, DE. deceased, were a p.m. 
f3?1 0 ask ! or ~nne~!e . _ duly t; ranted unto George Ill- Pursua nt to Cha pter 32, Arti-
HOU SE FOR RENT: RIS ING lngsworth Mills. Jr. on the cle XX , Section 32-78, and S~c· 

SUN . 3B R, LR. OR . kit ., 2 ~~~rt~ud;:rs~~Ar:~~b~_;~\~9t~~ ~~0~!~~8/: '~ia':.o,:';'.~fnt~t~c~i\~ 
b a ths & la u~dry room . said deceased are requested to hereby~iven ofapublic hea ring 
References reqUired. 30 1-658· make payments to the Executor in the Council Chamber, Newa rk 
2087. . without delay , and o il persons Municipal Building, 220 E lkton 

NEAR RI.SING SUN, ~us t sell , ~:;!~~edd=~~.~~~ r=~~~=~h lt~l~ ~t:~.~~ . ~~~~~:~ ·t~:~i~~~;19: 
w 3 BR brtck fanch. l VJ baths, and present the same duly pro-- Tetra Tech Richurdson, Inc .. 

~a~~:topo~~lt ,de; i t~ul l j ~=~e~ ~:~et~h~hro:~~ ~:;co~tg~~~b:~ r:ger~!~~e r~ 'i~~e ~:::i:ros~ 
ment , 'h. finis.he~ w'~ t i replace & ~~~~~~f~r a bide by the la w in rae;;~~ f~~ :~~~~s:d ~~~~:-:~ 
woodstove. Built rn vacuum Address the College Square Shopping 
w/ w carpet. 1 car garage, George ll.lingsworth Mills, J r ., Center . 
nest led on 1 acre prime loca· 101 Darwm Drive. Newark . DE ZONING CLASSIFICATION -

np4/9-3 

tion for privacy . . 301·658·5185 19711 . George lll ingsworth BB (Central Bu~~~:;ss~:~:~~~ ll 
or 301 ·642-6214. Mills, .Jr . City Manager 

E J~: ecutor np 4/ 9·1 

i 1 l-lO~ ~-.1 ... ,Ask about our 
~" ofJ"fiii#\,.~ ~GSPECIAL 

~ C!tuteatl, P11c. 
.. ,.('1 . I Photo Copiers ~ __ 

Jg e AI · rs ~ 

•Piu ~ Mo 1 ... ~r-ecp , 
Office Equipment / ~ 

Pau i M,Kenna Ste yeHopkHu 
Sa lei Reprelen rat lve SoluRepruenlallve 

Barksdale Professional Ctr. (302) 655·4998 
111 Barksdale Rd., Newark, DE 

tc:::e·:G~~~1 
~ EXCL:O!~t\~ ·~ 
· ~ ~~ SALE I 

·~ Now, You Can Carpet Your 
~.~o~ Living Rm., Dining Rm. & Hall 

~-------Your Choi c e I ~ Carlton Multi-color Sculpture Lively Solid Plush 

'' • 8 Colo rs 0 r • 26 Colors j."- • 5 Yr . W ea r • Enkalon Nylon 
91S! • 5 Yr . Wear 

W ar ran ty $440 Warranty 
• D u p ont Nylon Comple tely insta ll ed with 

'/, " co ntr ac t pa d , pr ic e 
based on 40 sq. yd s 

;1~ Plus Introducing "Force 10" 
~~-• Your chc :ce of 15 Beautiful Plush Sculptured-colors to choose from 

Fe d t uring Adv a n c ed Gen e ration K-Tron Nylon , with , 
~,.. • S oil resis ta nt • Sta in resis t an t • Abrasion res istant 

~ 
• Crus h resis tant • Ant i-St a ti c • Moth pro of 

• Mild ew res is ta nt • f\l o n·AIIergenic 

~·~ !Carp ets produ c ed fro 'm K-Tron yarn sys tems are 
l~~ noticea ble fo r th ei r luxuriou s finishes & clarity of color) 

...._,1 Com ple tel y installed over life of $720 
~o~~ home •;, .. Ba c tothane pad fo r 

~ lbased on 40 sq yds I 
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ENTERTAINMENT FILE 

Clarinetist Evan Wennerberg, a 
junior from Sussex, N.J . will per
form a movement from Jean
Xavier Lefevre's " Concerto No. 4 
for Clarinet and Orchestra in B
flat." Steven Combs, a baritone 
and sophomore student from 
Manasquan, M.J ., will sing " Der 
Vogelfanger Bin Ich Ja" by W.A. 
Mozart and " Revenge, Tlmotheus 
Cries" by G.F . Handel. 

Helen Carnevale, marimbist 
and senior percussion major from 
Wilmington, will perform " Fan
tasy on Japanese Woodprints, 
Opus 211," by Alan Hoyhaness. 
Mezzo-soprano Jennifer Wohl has 
chosen ''Mon Coeur S'Ouvre a ta 
Voix" from "Samson et Da.lila" 
by Saint-Saens, and two selections 
from Handel's "Messiah." Wohl is 
a senior from Landenberg , Pa . 

Junior student Victor Ann 
Wells, flute, will perform Cecile 
Chaminade's "Concertina for 
Flute and Orchestra, Opus 107." 
Wells resides in New Castle. 
Pianist Carmelina D' Arro, a 
freshman performance major 
from Wilmington, will play one 
movement from " Concerto No. 1 
in C, Opus 15, for Piano and Or
chestra bv L. van Beethoven. 

Sponsored by the University's 
Office of the President and the 
Department of Music, the event is 
free and open ot the public . 

Delos 
Concerts Thursday 

The Delos String Quartet will 
hold a pair of concerts - one for
mal and one informal - in 
Newark on Thursday, April10 . 

The informal concert will be 
held at noon Thursday in Gallery 
20, 20 Orchard Rd . The program is 
free and lunch will be available 
for$3 . 

A formal concert will be held at 
8 p.m. Thursday in Loudis Recital 
Hall, Amstel Avenue and Orchard 
Road . The program will include 
Haydn's ' ·Quartet in D Major, 
Opus 20, No. 4," Shostakovich 's 
"Quartet No. 7" and Beethoven 's 
"Quartet in F Major, Opus 59, No. 
1." 

Concert 
Fred Small 

Fred Small, one of America's 
best new folk s ingers and 
songwriters, will be performing 
for the Green Willow Folk Club on 
Saturday, April12 . 

Small , a former attorney, left 
his position with the ConservatiOn 

Delivery, Hauling & Tree Re moval 
- 4o it A 

Mu s hroom Soi l v. uve l Wood Chips 
Top Soi l Sand Firewood 
Hardwo od Mulch Saw Du s t Tree Re movol 

FOR QUALITY, SERVICE, DEPENDABILITY 
& LOWES~.PRICES 

s~;!:~ecre~~~"c~~~:nc"..'.& 301-658-2666 

Law Foundation of New England 
In 1980 in order to pursue a full
time career in folk music. 

His songs of social conditions 
and everyday people tell stories 
that get audiences thinkin~, 
laughing , and singing along . H1s 
songs have been sung by Pete 
Seeger , Priscilla Herdman, 
Charlie King, and Lui Collins, 
among others, and his lyrics have 
been praised by Seeger and Ralph 
Nader . 

In addition to touring and per
forming in folk clubs and cof
feehouses, Small also performs 
for many social organizations at 
conferences and protests. This 
will be his first appearance in 
Delaware. His three albums have 
been highly praised by critics , au
diences, and other folk musicians. 

The concert will be held at Im
manuel Episcopal Church, 17 
Street and Riverview Avenue, 
Wilmington , starting at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are $6 in advance and $7 at 
the door . All children under 12 are 
admitted free. 

For reservations and other in
formation , call the Green Willow 
at 994-0495 . 

Aprll8,1881 

Concert 
First State Symphonic 

The First State Symphonic 
Band, a community organization 
of 65 members directed by Lloyd 
H. Ross of Newark, will present a 
concert at 3 p.m. Sunday, April20 
in the auditorium of Dickinson 
High School on Milltown Road. 

Special guest soloist will be 
Thomas Hazelton of Concord, Cal. 
Hazelton will play the "Finale" 
from Symphony Number 3 (The 
Organ Symphony) by Saint-Saens. 
He will also play a special organ 
solo with the band in the "Stars 
and Stripes Forever" by John 
Philip Sousa. 

Other selections to be perform
ed by the band include " West Side 
Story ," " George Washington 
Bridge" by Schumann, "Com
mando March" by Barber, and 
Arnold's Four Scottish Dances. 

Tickets for the Sunday after
noo{l concert are available from 
band embers or at the door. Ad
mission is $5 for adults and $3 for 
students and senior citizens. 

For details call 454-2325. 

SIIIAPPER 

SPRING SAVINGS EVENT 
FREE ATTACHMENT· NO DOWN PAYMENT· NO PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS ' 
During SNAPPER's Spring Sa vings Even t. you g et the best 
SNAPPER values ever! Purcha se a Hi-Voc • Riding Mower at 
regular retail p rice and receive a FREE Sing le Bog Gross 
Catcher or a Dump Cart or 50% OFF our Twin Bog Catcher 
or Bog-N-Wogon . Now's the time to make your lawn a 
SNAPPER lawn. For all the detai ls vis it your nearest 
SNAPPER dea ler today. . 

Toke advantage of our con-
ven ient Sna p-Credit Plan 
which featu res no d own pa y
ment and no payment for 
90 days. 

It's a snap with 

NAPPER. 
A division of Fuqua Industries 

~ YEAR MITEiJ WARRANTY 

w:lll:~:rll•l•;§:l§:l•fi'i•I•l:l 

COOPER ENTERPRISES 
Cecilton, MD 

!just 9 miles south of Ches . City , MDI 
13011275-2195 •13011648-5416 •13011755-6608 

•155 Big Elk Mell, Elkton, Md . 
•Cutle Mell , New1rk, Del. 
•New Cutlt Squere, 

NewCntle, Del. 
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FISH/from la 
year and although it gets more 
crowded each year, you still 
catch some fish. That's what is 
all about, something for dinne•· 
table tonight." 

But the crowds proved to be 
too much for some people. As 
lines grew tangled and a hook or 
two flew dangerously close, 
tempers flared . 

" It's insanity," said Earl 
Wesselman of Newark. "You've 
got at least 100 people vying for 
the same spot and half of them 
don't know what they're doing. 
You've got more cut lines and 
people cussing, and if they're efJ· 
joying themselves I don't see 
how." 

Wesselman and companion 
Bruce Chalmers, Rlso of Newark, 
had just caught the maximum 
six fish apiece in less than one 
and one-half hours and were on 
their way home for a breakfast 
of fish and eggs. 

"There was a guy who was 
fishing through us," continued 
Wesselman. with a laugh . " It 
was double decker fishing out 
there. It 's nuts, but that's where 
the fish are and they're a lot big
ger this year." 

One of the reasons for the large 
fish was the Delaware Trout 
Association, which stocked 
various creeks in New Castle 
County. The stock included 30 
trophy size fish. 

The Association also set up 
several coffee tents along the 
more populated fis~ h&l'es t& 
warm up chilled anelers. 

"There is really nothing you 
can do to relieve opening day 
pressure," said Association 
member Ron Foster, who was 
stationed at the Thompson 
Bridl!e coffee tent. · "The places 
that are closest to the road are the 
most heavily fished and the state 
puts the most fish there because 
they want the fish to be ca ught. 
It's a give and take proposition . 
The fish don 't hold over well and 

if they' re not caught they will 
die ." 

Foster, added that more than 
50 percent of the opening day 
human population will leave 
Saturday afternoon and not 
return to fish again until next 
season, while most of the fish 
will remain in the waters for 
several weeks . 

"There will be a lot of fish left 
tomorrow," said Foster. " After 
the fi•·st half hour the fish have 
had so much bait and stuff 
thrown at them that they just 
kind of settle and don't bite that 
well ." 

Foster said that at 7:30a.m. 
Saturday, when the fishing 
season first began a·nd lines were 
officially dropped, there ensued a 
wild free for all between hungry 
fish and eager anglers. 

" During the first 15 minutes 
the fish just come flying out," 
said Foster with a smile. 
" Everybody's pulling in a fish . 
Lines are tangled and going in 
every direction and it's really a 
zoo . But if you ask any of these 
guys they would say that they 
would be back in a minute to do 
it again ." 

Although the veteran anglers 
were the rule and not the excep
tion, there were many first time 
fishermen out testing the waters. 
One small hopeful was showing a 
grand flare for casting and troll
Ing the murky waters despite 
coming up empty. 

" Daddy, daddy, I think I got a 
fish!" shouted five-year-old T. 
M1ke F erguson as· his line got 
caught on the bottom of White 
Clay Creek. As his fatfle r walked 
over to loosen the line both were 
disappointed they had only reeled 
in the same little corn niblet. 
Seconds later the little niblet was 
once aga in entering the waters in 
search of a potential suppertime 
feast. 

"This is the firs t day that I 've 
fished ," said T. Mike shyly. " It's 
fun beca use you catch fish ," he 
added, tuming his head back to 

••• FOR ALL OF YOUR GLASS NEEDS 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

•STOREFRONTS 

•TABLETOPS 

•MIRRORS 
Framed&CutToSize 

•PLEXIGLAS 

•STORM WINDOW REPAIR 

FREE ESTIMATES •INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 

•AUTO GLASS 
•TRUCK GLASS 
•HEAVY EQUIP. 
•INSULATED 

GLASS 
•BOAT GLASS 
•SCREENS 

•24 HR. EMERGENCY BOARD-UPS • INSURANCE WORK INVITED 

I Near Buckworth 'sl 

116 Landing Lane, Elkton, MD 
301-398-8208 e FREE PARKING 

~------------------· I WANTED 5 HOMES I 
Reputable manufacturer's rep 
for ·NEW SOLID VINYL SIDING 
and/or REPLACEMENT WIN
DOWS will select 5 Lucky 
Home Owners at various sites 
for installation at drastic sav
ings. We think it's good 
business to introduce our pro
ducts in this way. 

Call Today For More Information 
About This Unusual Offer ...... 

1-800-523-2445 EXT.164 

Ask For Frank 

UNITED HOME ENERGY 
L-----------~-------
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Nick Dilorio tries to untangle 
his line, which has become 
snared in creek-front brush. 

the duties at hand . said . "Not being involved in this 
His father , Mike Ferguson, I was surprised that so many 

looked on 'proudly, although he people would get up so early in 
seemed somewhat out of place the morning to do this type of 
without the typical fishing war- thing." 
drobe of waders and tackle. " I'm Moments later, T. Mike and his 
not a fisherman," he said with a mother Carol untangled lines, 
laugh. " I'm out here with my while across the brook little Nick 
wife and T. Mike. We're having a Dilosrio was battling a two foot 
great time and I guess this is one bush with all his might and the 
of the ' in' things I'm going to bush was getting the better of it. 
have to learn how to do." Carol just smiled as she looked 

Along with son T. Mike, this around at the pastoral scene. 
was Ferguson's first introduction " It's kind of like a fever," she 
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Kubota's offering us special incentives on G Series 10 to 16 
h .p. diesel tractors. We're passing 'em on to you. 

You'll enjoy the spring sunshine more when your lawn care is 
done on a Kubota. Discover why these tractors are known for low 
maintenance and long life. 

Financingisavailablenow ~KUBOTA" 
at 8.5% annual percentage rate. 
Come in now for a great deal. Nothing like it on earth'~ 

AG-IND. EQUIPMENT 
Sun, MD 

398-6132 
to the ancient sport of fishing. He said. "You can catch it very easi-

found the modern situation a bit-~ly~a~ndi.ih~av~eiiia~lo~t~o~f.;.f;;un;:;·."-------------~~~_t~--------------, 

Jo Jflz.fl"!:~ .. ~. "' 
•13011311·8200 •Rt. 40,11 mile beiow MD/DE llnel 

• ALWAYS FREE DELIVERY & SET UP •Deelgn Service Avelleble 
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OPINION 
Now before any of our avid out

doorsmen get too angry about 
what I am about to say, let me 
make It clear that I enjoy fishing 
as much as the next guy. 
· There is little in life more 
peaceful than standing on the 
cool sand of a deserted beach, 

POSTSCRIPT 
NEWARK CAR WASH 

OPEN WHILE EXPANDING 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT · 

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT 
OPEN DAILY 8 TIL. DUSK 

tl11>~ sun setting at your back, and 
waiting for a big blue to bite. Or 
taking your skiff out to a lonely 
stretch of water and sitting in the 
Jun, the boat bobbing gently In 

by Neil Thomas 

the wavelets. 
I will admit to one tiny idiosyn

crasy - I don't like to catch 
anything. Usually I don't even 
bait the hook. First off, I never 
liked the idea of jabbing a sharp 
qbject through the fish's jaw 
Qecause it's not something I ever 
wanted anyone to do to me. 

Secondly, I don't like the taste 
of fresh fish. Give me Gorton's 
any day. 

But I do like the Idea of spen
ding time outside, alone with my 
thoughts on the earth's cool 
waters. 

And that, I suppose, is why I 
have trouble understanding what 
fun anyone gets out of the annual 
opening day of Delaware's trout 
season on the White Clay Creek. 

It's bank-to-bank people, with 
nearly as many fishermen as 
fish . Looking over photographs of 
the scene, I was thinking of sen
ding our material to Field an~ 

Crowd magazme. 
How any of those trout manage 

to run the gauntlet is beyond me, 
with anglers lined up on both 
sides of the main channel yard 
after yard after yard. It is amaz
ing that there have been no 
serious injuries, what with all the 
hooks sailing through the 
cramped air space. 

It is also a tribute to etiquette 
of the local fishermen that they 
can maintain any sort of ot·der 
doing the business of the day . 

Sure, even this cynic will admit 
opening day is a fine way to 
renew friendships, introduce the 
kids to fishing and continue age
old traditions. But it would seem 
there would have to be a more 
sane way to manage things . 

Perhaps bank space could be 
"rented," much in the manner 
the City of Newark will be appor-

CAPITOL 
COMMENT 

by Rep. Tom Carper 

It's never too early to draw at
tention to the critical importance 
of firefighting, fire safety and 
fire prevention . 

Likewise, we can never say 
enough about the First State's 
volunteer and career firefighters , 
all 9,000-plus of them. Just look 
at the outstanding job they have 

·done in controlling the recent 
outiJreak of marsh and brush 
fires throughout our state. 

The Delaware Volunteer 
Firemen's Association can boast 
a model record, training pro
gram and membership, as we 
will be reminded during its 
September annual convention. 
Most states aren't so lucky . 

Firefighting is a fllmily and 
community affair, with everyone 
from your friends and neighbors 
literally risking their lives to pro
tect others, to the thousands 
from the Ladies' Auxiliary rais
ing money, driving cars, cooking 
meals and providing moral sup
port. 

There is an individual commit
ment that we owe to these 
citizens, I'm trying to do my 
part, in a small way, through 
public service announcements 
that will be aired in Delaware 
later this spring a nd summer. 
These messages caution a ll of us 
against careless smoking , 
haphazard use of fuels and clean
ing chemicals, and reckless 
handling of flammable liquids. 
We serve ourselves and our 
neighborhoods well to begin exer
cising care right now. 

Equally important, I believe 
there is an appropriate federal 
ro!e in the firefighting partner
ship. Unf01tunately, recent years 
have seen constant efforts to 
dissolve this partnership. This is 
bad news to a fellow 
Delawarean, James Monihan of 
Lewes, chairman of the National 
Volunteer Fire Council and its 1.5 
million members. 

In recent discussions with me 
and in his March 12 testimony 
before a Congressional subcom
mittee, Monihan was justifiably 
smoldering over efforts to end 
federal funding for the U.S. Fire 
Administration and the National 
Fire Academy, as well as 
elimination of a modest stipend 
program that makes it possible 
for thousands of volunteers to ob
tain training at the National Fire 
Academy. 

"This means that the progress 
made and products developed by 
the U.S. Fire Administration and 
the scientific strides made and 
research underway at the Center 
for Fire Research will be lost," 
Monihan said in his testimony. 
"These programs will be discard
ed by a nation that maintains the 
highest fire incidence in the 
civilized world, that annually 
sees 6,000 of its citizens die from 
fire, and witnesses tens of 
thousands more burned and 
hideously disfigured for life." 

I intend once again to fight for 
reauthorization of these vital pro
grams. 

John Deere will give you $400 
credit toward the cost of 
any new John Deere . ---.-~-""' 
implement when you .~.;~?j;;. 
buy a new Task- -~ · 
Master"' utility tractor- 650, 750, 
850, 950, 1050 or 900 High Clearance. The implement 
selected must be designed for use with compact utility 
tractors. Mowers, loaders, Wlage tools , whatever. Offer 
good through June 30, unless cancelled. Come in and save! 

Jb 650 Dsl. 
Example 

JD 5' Rear Blade 

Cooper Discount -
John Deere Discount-

Sale Price 

$6435.00 
302.00 

$6737.00 
700.00 
400.00 

COOPER ENTERPRISES 
Cecilton , MD 

(just 9 mites south of Ches . City , MOl 
(301)275-2195. (301)648-5416. (301)755-6608 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

honing sidewalk space to 
downtown street merchants . That 
~ay there would be less conges
tion and everyone would still 
have a fair chance at the trout of 
his or her dreams. And the pro
ceeds could be used to help pro
tect the fragile White Clay basin. 

264 ELKTON RD. 
NEWARK 

Anniversary 

Whirlpool Model ET14AKXR No·Frosl Re
frigerator • 14 3 cu It Capac1 ty • Tex tured Steel 
Doors • PrOVISIOn tor opt1ona1 ICEMAGIC' Auto· 
mat1 c Ice Maker • Adjustable Full·wldth Shelves 

Whirlpool MWIOOOXP Automatic timer prov1des up 
to 15 mtnu•es at conttnuous cook tng • 0.5 cu . It $ 
capact ty prov•de s tot s o l cooktng conventenc~• 
Sealed· In shell • Cook1ng GUide • Wetghs tust 37 
pounds 

------ ----- ~ 19 

$JJ9 Whirlpool Model LE5795XP Electric Dryer • 
Large Load Capactly • DAY·MISER" Contro l • 5 --- ----
Drying Cycles • 3 Temperature Settings • Lmt S1gnal _- -------1 
• Spectal KNIT Selling • tao• Srde·Sw'"9 Ooor • 

Whtrlpool Model LA5400XP Des ig n 2000 ' 
Washer • Large Load Capac ,ty but only 24' wtde 
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HURRY! 
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All Whirlpool products 
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Appliance warehouse 
3? Germay Driv~. G~rmay lndu;tnal Park 
Telephone: (302) 65&3170 
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Push·To·Start Bullen • Tough DURAWHITE '" lntc · 
nor • More 

Turn off Maryland Avenue 
at Mellon Bank 

- . rf&xail ..:;. . ... 
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Spartans eye 
state title 

by Bruce Johnson 

Graduating only three members 
from last year's team which 
reached the state tournament 
semi-finals, the St. Mark's High 
School softball squad is a leading 
candidate for the coveted state 
championship crown. 

Yet Spartan head coach Tom 
Parkins is more concerned with 
other goals and views the state 
championship as a secondary 
aspiration. " Things like learning 
responsibility 1 dedication, com
mitment, teamwork and 'leader
ship are the things I'd like to see 
the team accomplish," said 
Parkins of his team, which has a 
record of 2-1 so far this season. " If 
we get to the state tournament, 
which I think we can, it will be a 
by-product of all that other stuff.'' 

Unlike some coaches who em
phasize the winning percentage, 
Parkins believes that the priority 
in any high school sport is to have 
fun . " I really don't want to see so 
much emphasis put on the state 
championship tournament," he 
said. " I'd rather see the kids go 
out and play and enjoy the season. 
After all, it's just a game. It's not 
a career or a job, it's something to 
be enjoyed." 

However, while the Spartan 
softballe1·s a re having fun and 
learning about the responsibilities 
of teamwork and dedication, they 
could very well find themselves in 
the state tournament at the end of 
the year. Altough the Spartans 
graduated two first team All-State 
players in centerfielder Colleen 
Reed and pitcher Linda Donahue, . 
the girls boast a well-balanced, 

_f. 

talented team that has tourna
ment experience. 

Filling in the vacancy at pit
ching will be Terre Alessandrini, 
who has already hurled a no-hitter 
in an opening day 12~ victory over 
Caesar Rodney. Also seeing action 
on the mound will be control pit
cher Jill Kelly. 

Backing up the pitching staff is 
a sure handed group of athletes. 
"Defensively we're pretty 
sound," said Parkins. "As long as 
we don't give up any walks we're 
not going to hurt ourselves defen
sively. There are a few inex
perienced people out there, but 
they're learning fast." 

Offensively, the Spartans look 
solid as well. In three games they 
'are averaging more than eight 
runs a game despite Parkins 
claim that they haven't reached 
their offensive potential. "There 
are a few question marks in peo
ple who expected to hit the ball 
better but haven't so far," he said. 
"Hopefully they're just in an early 
season slump and will get out of 
it." 

The Spartans are led by a p1;1ir of 
seniors, catcher Kelly Boyce and 
first baseman Lois Bukowski. The 
rest of the infield starts Vicky 
Werkheiser at second base, hard
hitting Lisa Mendez at shortstop, 
and sophomore Patty Conomon 
and freshman Marla Brumbaugh 
at third base. Christine Schiavoni 
will patrol leftfield, Jackie Con
omon will play center and Judy 
Conomon and Carla Jones will 
share rightfield. 

" The key to this season is going 
to be teamwork," said Parkins. 
"If we can stick together as a 
team and help each other out then 
we'll be okay because there's a lot 
of t~l!:!n.~ 91L~t,wn.:..:_ 

Spartan Kelly Boyce (25) prepares to pounce on pitch. 

A passed ball leads to another St. Mark's score in win over Newark. 

Spartan bats explode 
Offense carries defending champs past Newark, William Penn 

by Bruce Johnson 

Prior to last week's game, the 
St. Mark's High School baseball 
team was 1-1 and averaging only 
3.5 runs a game. But according to 
Spartan skipper Tom Lemon, that 
was B.H. -Before Hitting. 

After Hitting, the Spartans ex
ploded for 21 runs in two games, 
defeating William Penn 10-4 on 
Friday and Newark 12-3 on Satur
day to boost their record to 3-1. 

"I kept telling them that If we're 
not a good hitt_ing team then I'm 

crazy' because we are,.. said 
Lemon. " It just finally came 
around ." 

The Spartans proved the sanity 
of their coach with three big inn
ing performances over the 
weekend, combining for 18 of the 
22 runs in those innings. 

Against the Colonials, the Spar
· a'ns ~ent J2 batters t.o the plate in 
the tliird inning, scoring six times 
on four walks, five singles, a wild 
pitch and a passed ball to take a 7-
1lead. 

From there, senior pitcher Rich 
McFarland closed the door, scat
tering 11 hits to gain his second 
victory of the season against no 

losses . He has an impressive 2.50 
earned run average . 

On Saturday against Newark, 
the Spartan offensive juggernaut 
erupted in the second and third in
nings, scoring eight and four runs 
respectively with a combinaHon of 
solid hitting, aggressive base run
ning and four Newark errors. 
l.eftfielder John Mangan led the 
Spartans with a triple, single one 
run batted in Number eight batter 
Joe DeGregory stroked a double 
and a single which accounted for 
three RBI's . 

" We've got great hitters all the 
way through t.he order,' ' said 
Lemon of the Spartan offense. 

"You can go right down the order 
to DeGregory and (Ralph) Cicon
ni (number nine batter) and I tell 
you right now they're not outs. We 
try to put a line-up on the field of 
nine hitters and no outs. We're 
very offensive minded and we 
want to get as many hitters as we 
can up there." 

Senior lefthander J ohn Gior
dano picked up the victory, his 
first of the year against one loss. 
He also sports a 2.50 ERA. 

For Lemon, Spartan pitching 
has been a pleasant surprise so far 
this season, with McFarland and 

See SPART ANSI 5b 

Newark softball rebuilding 
Often the success of a high 

school sports team is an easy 
thing to predict. For example, one 
look at the Newark High School 
softball roster, which has 13 
underclassmen filling the vacan
cies left by seven graduating 
starters, reveals problems. 

But rosters don't show the 
character of a team and Newark's 
head coach Lynea Mosteller will 
be the first to tell you that what 
the 'Jackets lose in talent, they 
make up for in determination. 

"They are a ve1·y personable 
bunch of kids,'' said Mosteller of 
the 'Jackets who have suffered 

two early season setbacks to 
North East, Md. and Elkton , Md. 
" They are willing to work and 
they get along very well with each 
other. They're just a good group to 
work with." 

But Mosteller realizes that 
character alone does not build 
championship teams. With seven 
sophomores, five juniors and one 
freshman, she is hoping to build a 
team for the future . 

"Since we're not going to win all 
our games, I'm hoping to give 
each kid a chance to play in the 
games we know we aren 't going to 
win," said Mosteller . " Since I 

know how we are going to do this 
year I see no sense in letting the 
kids sit on the bench and not play . 
This way I can see what they can 
do and they can gain experience." 

As for this year, well, Mosteller 
and the girls are going to keep 
busy. 

" We've got an awful lot to 
learn," she said . " We're weak on 
hitting and pitching, but hitting is 
where we really suffer." 

Although the line-ups will 
change, look for freshman Pam 
Wisniewski behind the plate and 
juniors Lisa Roberson and Jackie 
West to share the pitching and 

first base duties. 
Senior Amy Schaeffer will start 

at second base, sophomore 
Tameka Wright will play short
stop, and sophomores Wendy 
Miller and Claire Ellis will share 
the duties at third. Sophomores 
Jessica Crook, Kim Stretawski, 
Jessica Geiger and Pam Saun will 
spend time in the outfield while 
juniors Stephanie Miller and Lou 
Ann Hargrove, and senior Amy 
Cairo will be used in various 
places defensively. 

Sophomore Kim Langston and 
senior Tina Ruiz will fill out the 
pitching rotation. 

Scotty Duncan 
Blue Hen golf coach boasts superb record 

by Elbert Chance 

Talented Blue Hen baseball 
coach Bob Hannah has garnered 
more than 500 victories. Dynamic 
Tubby Raymond has one of the 
best records in 1-AA football. But 
the top coach among the Universi
ty of Delaware's stable of winners 
is soft-spoken Raymond B. " Scot
ty" Duncan, who has never had a 
losing season. 

Entering his 23rd year as varsi
ty golf coach, Duncan boas ts an 
impressive 287-78 dual meet 
record, a handsome 78.6 percent 
on the winning side of the ledger . 
His teams have won confe1·ence 
championships in 1969, 1970, 1976, 
1977, and 1985 and the Eastem In
tercollegiate Golf Association 
regional title in 1977. Already off . 
to a winning start in 1986, his team 
again appears a strong contender 
for championship honors . 

Duncan's path to Newark was a 
circuitous one . His parents 
emigrated from Scotland to New 
England . They had foUl· sons. 

" We didn't want for anything, 
but we didn't have an abundance 
of money , ei th er ," Duncan 
recalls. " Yet my parents saw to it 

that all of us got a college educa
tion." 

Duncan's brother Charles, a 
construction engineer, graduated 
from MIT; brother Norman, an 
orthodontist, is an alumnus of 
Northwestern; brother Don, a 
high school principal in East Hart
ford, graduated from Trinity ; and 
Scotty himself attended Wilby 
High School and was graduated 
from Connecticut's Cheshire 
Academy before enrolling at 
Washington College in nearby 
Chestertown, Md. 

The advent of World War II 
altered his educational plans and 
he transferred to Delaware in 1942 
as a physical training instructor in 
the Army Special Training 
Reserve Program, 1·emaining as a 
student when that program ended 
in 1943. He earned his bachelor's 
degree in 1948 and added a 
master's degree in education ad
ministration In 1962. 

An all-around athlete, Duncan 
participated in football, baseball, 
basketball and track in prep 
school and played baseball and 
basketball for three seasons at 
Delaware. After earning a letter 
In varsity football on Coach 
William D. Murray's legendary 
1946 team. a knee injury 

eliminated ·him from further 
gridiron action. 

After graduation, Duncan was 
hired as teacher ad coach at 
Dover High School, where he 
became head coach of basketball 
and track and football backfield 
coach. Among his players were 
Russ McNeal, who gained fame as 
blocking back for Dick Kazmaier 
at Princeton, and Howie Wright, 
who starred for VPI. 

Pivotal to Duncan's athletic 
career was the bidding for his ser
vices that matched former 
Newark School Superintendent 
Wilmer E. Shue and Maryland's 
popular varsity football coach Jim 
Tatum. Shue wanted Duncan to 
move from Dover to Newark High 
School; Tatum wanted him as 
backfield coach for the Terrapins. 

" When my wife and I sat down 
and talked about it," Duncan 
recalls, " we looked at the history 
of the Newark community. I con
cluded that Newark had always 
had great talent but, more impor
tant, it has always had great 
families. Community support has 
made the difference in the quality 
of athletics at Newark. You've got 
to be a pretty poor coach to lose. •' 

Duncan admits that he also was 

See SCOTTY I 5b 
Scotty Duncan directs Blue Hen golf team. 
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Christiana golfers 
for1n dawn patrol 

It was just minutes before eight Evancho will play fourth. 
o'clock on Friday morning and The fifth and sixth positions will 
Christiana High School golf coach most likely be shared by junior 
Bill Perdew was rubbing the sleep Joe Beaudette, sophomore Joe 
out of his eyes. While most of his Yount and senior Todd Eckerts. 
peers were enjoying the slumber Filling out the remainder of the 
time offered by the school team are freshman Stuart White, 
district's spring vacation, Perdew Ken Snyder, Bob Ziegler and 
had spent the entire week in and Aaron Winchell. 
out of the fairways of the DuPont According to Perdew, the play 
Country Club with his Viking golf of the Vikings fifth and sixth posi
team. tions could prove pivotal to suc-

" lf it was up to me, I'd be play- cess this season. " Our first four 
ing at nine o'clock but they (team) can play with anybody," said 
want to play at eight," said Perdew. " But our fifth and sixth 
Perdew with a chuckle. " I don't positions will be the key to our 
know why. I guess they want to en- season." 
joy their holiday and get into However, the senior Hackett 
whatever mischief teenagers get views it from a different perspec
into." tive. "For us to do pretty well I 

But there he was at eight on a think our first two men are going 
chilly cloudy April morning, to have to play pretty well," said 
waiting for the rest of the team to the left handed Californian. "I 
show up to play their 18 holes. The think we'll have a pretty good 
team had spent the entire week season, but we'll have to see how it 
practicing for the upcoming goes." 
season, which started Monday, One element that should prove 
April7, against Dickinson. beneficial for the Vikings is the 

The Vikings hope the hard work difficulty of the course they prac
will bring them the same success tlce on. Arguably one of the more 
they enjoyed last season, when difficult courses in Delaware, the 
they finished 11th in the state tour- DuPont Country Clubs narrow 
nament and tied Newark for first fairways and hilly terrain can ex
place in the Blue Hen Conference. asperate even the most patient of 

"We'll do alright," said Perdew. golfers. 
"I don't know if we have enough "If you can play this course, you 
good players to win the con- can play any course," said 
ference, but we'll be in the top Perdew. " It's narrow, hilly and 

, half. We'll be very competitive tough. It insures accuracy. If you 
againstevel'ybody." . don't hit it straight, you're going 

The Vikings return four starters to be in the woods.' ' 
from last year's squad. Gone are Concerning the Vikings chances 
number two man Bobby Hable at the annual state tournament, 
and Steve White, who alternated Perdew said it all depends on the 
at fifth and sixth position. level of play that the team has at 

Back for his senior season is tournament time. " We have to 
number one player Frank have our kids playing well at the 
Hacketts, who finished eighth in end of the year," said Perdew. 
last year's state tournament. "Golf goes in cycles. You'll play 
Playing in the number two spot well for a couple of weeks and then 
will be Ron Rainey (son of former you'lllevel off or slump. The team 
Blue Hen basketball coach Ron that usually wins the tournament 
Rainey ). Steve Sywy will fill the is the team that's playing well at 
number three soot and senior Pat the end of the year." 
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9 Days of Show Savings 
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OUTBOARD 
MOTOR 
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Kidde USCG Approved 10 BC Fire Extinguisher - ••·n 

Quality APCO AK1 Life Jackets · •5.16 
Maxima Marine Stereo AM/FM Cassette Deck with Speakers · •7&.00 

6 Gal. Tempo Outboard Gas Tank · •12.11 
Marine Battery Box · •3.11 

Airguide Heavy Duty 88B Compass - •27.50 
Lawn-Boy Gas Trimmer - •H.91 

Texaport 2 Man Inflatable Boat - •18.50 
Johnaon/Evinrude Fuel Ho .. A .. . Com late · •11.16 

FISHING TACKLE SALE 

Purchase your 1988 Maryland Sportfishing License 

NEW LOWER PRICING ON 1118 BOSTON WHALER 
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JOHNSON OUTBOARDS - MIRRO CRAFT NORTHPORT ALUM. AND 
FIBERGLASS BOATS 

ZODIAC INFLATABLE TENDERS AND BOATS - TEE NEE TRAILERS 

JOHNSON-EVINRUDE PARTS & SERVICE - OMC FACTORY TRAINED 
TECHNICIANS 

FULL TIME YEAR ROUND SHOP - WINTER BOAT & MOTOR STORAGE 
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Microwave '""'"'' l.ls, oven , •35 
minute timer, 
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power to all circuits 

• Flush mount #71512 

~~~~ ;rp 9ut~PL 
20-Year Fiberglas® 
Roofing Shingles 
• Special adhesive strips are sun
activated to seal shingles into a 
weathertight fit • Lowe's carries 
a complete line of shingles 
including top-of-the-line heavyweights 

5-Piece 
White Tub 
Wall Kit 
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• Quiet & powerful 
• Plug-in motor #25502 

•Lowe's Low Payment Credit Terms Your credit must be satisfactory. Our cash price does not include sales tax. The monthly 
payment price includes optional credit life and disability insurance and sales tax at 00%. Delivery charges are excluded. 
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Ask About Our $1000 WILMINGTON 
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Racers 'chill out' 
Diamond State Relays weather tests area tracksters 

by Bruce Johnson 

Saturday's Diamond State 
Relays, held over spring vacation 
and falllng on a chilly overcast 
afternoon, were not ideal running 
conditions for local high school 
track teams. Yet, when the final 
race was completed, area coaches 
were pleased with their teams' 
performances. 

"I. thought we did a good job, 
constderlng that a lot of the kids 
were away for the Easter vaca
tion," said Newark boys coach 
Frank Smith, whose team came 
away with two first place medals: 

For Christiana High School 
coach Paul Ramseur, it was an op
portunity to see how the younger 
kids would fare against the out-of
state competition. "It's just a bad 
time with the holidays and 
families going away, but for me It 
was a chance to run some of the 
younger kids who don't usually get 
the opportunity and see what they 
could do," he said . 

Besides the vacationing 
athletes, the weather proved to an 
equally formidable obstacle . Run
ners often had long delays bet
ween races and the struggle to 
keep loose was never ending. 

" It's hard to keep loose between 
races, " said Newark's Tawana 
Williams, who placed first in the 
triple jump. " It's hard because 
you have to warm up before each 
race. I'm freezing." 

But · Newark girls track coach 
Pat Walker felt that with the pro
per mental adjustment, the 
weather could be used as an ad
vantage. " You have to be mental-

ly prepared to run your events In 
any type of conditions," said 
Walker. "If you can maintain a 
positive attitude, then you'll win 
regardless of the weather condi
tions." 
Scholastic teams from 82 
schools and four states competed 
In the seven hour track meet held 
at Baynard Stadium In Wilm
Ington. Events were divided Into 
categories with athletes com
peting against teams with com
parable times. The fastest teams 
competed in the championship 
section, in which some very ex
cellent talent was showcased. 

Of area teams, only the St. 
Mark's boys two mile relay team 
fared well in the championship 
section, gaining a third place 
medal with a time of 8:25.4. 

"I'm really pleased with the ef
forts of our two mile relay team," 
said St. Mark's head coach Joe 
O'Neill of Martin Brans, Jim Flet
cher, Bryan Lennon and Ernie 
Amoss. "The qualfication time for 
the Penn Relays Is an 8: 15 for the 
two mile relay and I'm hopeful 
that we'll reach it." 

O'Neill also cited Mike 
Benefield, who recorded a fifth 
place finish Is In the shot put, Eric 
Shearon who placed fourth In the 
high jump and the running of Jim 
Lazarski, Brian Hitch and Brian 
Neumann. 

Newark also fared well, gaining 
a first place finish in their section 
with the one mile relay team of 
Lauren Barton, Robert Haman, 
Peter Lord and Harvist Ceaser, 
and the two mile relay team of 
Brain Leferve, Bennett Ih, Haman 
and Ceaser. 

Christiana recorded a third 

Fish Day 
It's Time For Stocking 

place finish with the medley relay 
team of Bill Netta, Terry Rogers, 
Ben Martin and Craig Hable, and 
a fourth place finish with the 4 x 
100 team of Ed Hammonds, Glenn 
Joyner, Mike Medley and Martin. 

Glasgow's Vincent Cortllesso 
also performed well, throwing the 
discus 126 feet. 

In girls competition, the 
Newark track team proved to be 
the most competitive of local 
schools. The girls finished the 
afternoon with three first place 
medals, one second place medal 
and two thirds. However, coach 
Walker believes the team has not 
reached it's potential. 

"This was a morale builder," 
said Walker. " I thought we did 
some nice things and had a nice 
showing, but we're still building. 
By the second or third week in 
April we should be coming into our 
own and we'll be able to see how 
good we'll re•llly be. Delcastle 
could be the turning point in the 
season." 

Newark's Tawana Williams 
picked up a first place medal in 
the triple jump with ·Jackie 
Crawford and Carol Burton gain
ing third and fourth place respec
tively. Crawford also picked up a 
first place medal in the long jump 
and Lisa Mayer recorded a second 
place finish in the discus. 

However, Walker was more im
pressed with the efforts of his 
distance group of Lauren Hill, 
Jennifer Taggart , Jennifer 
Suchanec, Dale Reed, Shelly Ouch 
and Gillian Haskell, who continue 
to improve. 

"I'm really pleased with the 
distance group this year,'' said 
Walker. "All of those girls are 

really hard workers and are put
ting forth good practices day after 
day. They're very eager to learn 
and we're just pleased to be able 
to work with them." 

The 'Jacket medley relay team 
of Reed, Hlll, Haskell and Ouch 
gained a first place medal during 
Saturday's competition. 

The Sf. Mark's girls team track 
team also fared 
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three third place finishes . Gaining 
medals were Angel Valentine, 
Chris Miller, Helen DeShields and 
Julie Dombroski in the 880 yard 
relay, Michelle Hertzfield, Valen
tine, Mlller and DeShields in the 
440 yard relay, and the team of 
Valentine, Miller, Dombroski and 
Carissa White in the one mile 
relay . 

" We ran better at the Christiana 
but it a lot warmer 

rr.l: 
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then and the muscles weren't as 
tigl;lt,'' said head coach Hilda 
Kraiss. " I'm proud of the girls and 
pleased with the times even 
though the they weren't outstan
ding." 

Glasgow's Tina Walley had a 
big day, gaining a first place 
medal in the high jump by clear
ing 4'10". The Christiana girls did 
not partic_!pate. 

CHANNEL CATFISH, HYBRID BLUE GILL, Fathead minnows, Large Mouth 
Bass, Black Crappie and, whore allowed by State Regulations White Amur 
(Grass Carp). The Hybrid Blue Gill will reach a weight of 2'1a to 3 pounds. AUTO 110.11 Cecil & Kent County 's Most Complete Auto Stores 

TIRE 
WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY DELIVERY WILL BE: 

THURSDAY, APRIL 17 
AT THE FOL~OWING LOCATION: 

._SOUTHERN STATES, NEWARK "\. 
Newark, DE (302) 738-0330 ·· ·" 

TIME: 9:00-10:00 A.M. 
Call your local store to place your order or call 

In Arkanau Call Collect 578-5488 
Toll Free 1-800-843-8438 

Fish Wagon, Inc. 
Route 3. Box 337-C Harrosourg. Arkansas 72432 

SNAPPER 

SPRING SAVINGS EVENT 
50% OFF ON OUR TWIN BAG CATCHER 

NO DOWN PAYMENT · NO MONTHLY PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS" 
During SNAPPER's Spring Saving s Event. you get the best 
SNAPPER va lues ever I When it comes to putting yordwork in 
the bo g . SNAPPER's Twin Bog Catc her wraps it up nice and 
neal. The Twin Bog Catcher c on be lined with two 30 gallon 
trash bogs making it a snap to move your clippings from 
c atcher to curb in one simple operation. During SNAPPER's 
Spring Sa vings Event get 50% OFF on the Twin Bog Catcher 
when you purchase a SNAPPER Riding Mower at regular 
retail p rice. For a ll the details visit your SNAPPER dealer today. 

Toke advantag e of our convenient Snap-Credit Plan 
which features no down payment and no payment for 
90 days. 
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2 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY 

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON 
AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS 

· Ftnonce cnorges accrue lrom core of purchase 

HOOBER EQUIP., INC. 
Middletown, DE • Phone ~~~;J_~-:ggs 
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Gas~Matic · 
Gas-charged to~ a 
smoother. quieter ride . 
LIFETIME WARRANTY 

.. 60 day ride offer 

13~ .. 
PENN-JERSEY CAN INSTALL NEW 

SHOCKS FOR A BETTER RIDE! 

Automatic 
I Tl'lftllllisslon 

Stop-Leak ......... ,_ ............. ---l» 

P.rl~e 
28.95 
29.95 
30.95 
32.95 
34.95 
38.95 
38.95 
40 .95 
38.95 
41.95 
43.9~-

Best Battery 
Prices and 

Sizes In 
The Area. 

Parts Not Installed 
at Sale Prices! 

Bendix 

J!Jr~ 
REMANUFACTURED 

Master Cylinder 
:,:~~= 1 16 8 i 
NOW ON SA 
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SPORTS ALE Liberty, Life runs ·: 

CAA 
Pushmobile Derby have begun 
and the organizational committee 
reports that volunteers are need· 
ed. 

Newark road raciilg season offers full slate 

Baseball registration 

Newark's Community Athletic 
AaoclaUon wUI hold registration 
for Ita sununer t·ball and baseball 
leagues on Saturday and Sunday, 
AprU 19 and 20 at Glasgow High 
School. 

Reglatration both days will last 
from 1-3:30 p.m. 

The leagues are open to boys 
and glrla ages 6-11 . They are in· 
atrucUonal in nature and all team 
members play. There are no cuts. 

Anyone interested in helping is 
asked to call 652-9665. Planning 
meetings will be held In the DAP 
Hall, 2201 Lancaster Ave., Wilm
ington, at 8 p.m . Monday nights 
May 5, June 2, July 7, July 14, July 
21, July 28. Aug. 4 and Aug. 11. 

This· year's Pushmobile Derby 
will be held Saturday, Aug. 23 at 
the Milford Crossroads track on 
Paper Mill Road In Newark. Time 
trials will be held at the track Aug. 
2and9. 

Newark area runners will have 
plenty to keep them busy in the 
next few weeks, with events plan
ned Sunday, April 20 and Satur
day, May3. 

Scheduled April 20 are two 
races, both of which will benefit 
the Statue of Liberty restoration 
project. There will be a 10-
kilometer run and a biathlon. 

Both the run and the biathlon 
will begin at 1 p.m. on Newark's 
Main Street. Both will also end on 
Main Street. 

The run will wind south of the 
start-finish area along relatively 
flat city streets. 

The biathlon, which will begin 
with a 25-kilo!l._l_!t_er bicycle leg!.. 

wlll head from Main Street west 
on Del. 273 into the rolling hills of 
Maryland. Riders will turn around 
at Fair Hill. Md·. then head back to 
the transition area at Carpenter 
Fieldhouse in Newark and begin a 
tO-kilometer run. 

Both the run and the biathlon 
are being organized by Ed Taylor, 
a local triathlete. Entry fees are 
$7 for the 10-kilometer run and $15 
for the biathlon. For information, 
call the Down Under Restaurant 
at 366-1812 or Ed Taylor at 656·-
5261. 

Following the Liberty events 
will be the 11 th annual Newark 
Run for Your Life 10-kilometer 

race on Saturday, May 3. 
The Run for Your Life, spon

sored by the Newark Department 
of Parks and Recreation and Pep
si Cola Bottling Co. of Wilmington, 
will be run on the city's Barksdale 
Park course. The course Is cer
tified by The Athletics Congress. 

The race will beem at TII :!RI a .m. 
with five age divisions for women 
and six for men. Each of the first 
200 entrants will receive singlets. 

Entry fees are $6 by Thursday, 
May 1 or $8 on race day. Registra
tion will be held 9:30a.m. to 10 :15 
a .m. on race day. 

For registration information, 
call the Department a t 366-70~ 

Baynard Stadium, and will cost 
$8. The run is held in conjunctioil 
with the Wilmington Cherr.~ 
Blossom F estival in the Josephint: 
Garden area of Brandywine Park.: 

Race-day regis tration will bli 
held 8:30 a .m . to 9:45 a .m ., and 
will cost $7. For details, call the 
Mayor '.~Office at 571-4100. : 

•Broadmeadow School 10• 
kilometer run on Saturday, Aprii 
19 in Middletown. The race will 
begin at 10 a .m . at the school. For 
details, call the school at 378-985~ 
653-6095 or 834-4251. • 

T-ball is open to children born 
between August 1, 1977 and July 
31, 1980. Baseball, which uses a 
pitching machine, is open to 
children born between August 1, 
1m and July 31, 1978 who have at 
least one year of t-ball experience, 

. and to children born between 
August 1, 1974 and July 31,1977. 

The registration fee is $16 and 
includes a shirt and hat. 

Officials hope to attract 120 en
trants and are in search of old 
cars. If you have information on 
the whereabouts of any old cars, 
call Fuzzy Carlson at 994-4893 or 
658-1416. 

Officials have reminded anyone 
building a new car that It must 
have a three-inch clearance. Cars 
which do not meet the standard 
will not be accepted in the 1986 
Pushmobile Derby. 

Delaware Park 
sets 'simulcasts., 

- •Cherry Blossom Run five-miler 
on Sunday, April13. The event will 
begin at 10 a .m. at Baynard 
Stadium In Wilmington . 
Preregistration is $6 through April 
8. Race-day registration will be 
held 9:30 a .m. to 10 :45 a.m. at 

•Hagley Museum 5-kilometer 
run on Sunday, May 11. The 
women's r·ace will.begin at 9 a .m. 
and the men's race will begin at 

.9:35a.m . at the ma in entrance of 
Hagley near Del. 141 and Del. 100. 
Preregistration is $7 and race-day 
regis tr ation is $9. Proceeds 
benefit Big Brothers/Big Sisters 
of Delawa re. 

Games will be played May 19 
through July 3 on weekday even
Ings and some weekends. 

For details, call Valerie Smith 
at 73J-7758. 

Bicycling 
White Clay Club 

The White Clay Bicycle Club has 
scheduled the following events 
thla weekend: 

• North East, Md. will be the 
destination of a 33-mile ride on 
Saturday, April12. The event wil 
begin at Barksdale Park in 
Newark at 9 a.m. Call 738.0458 for 
details. 

• Get Acquainted, an eight·mile 
ride with Virginia Maier, will be 
held Saturday afternoon, April 12. 
The event will begin at 2 p.m. at 
Barksdale Park. Call (215) 485· 
8829 for details. 

• Smyrna Smoker, a fast-paced 
~ mile ride, will be held Satur
day, April 12. Riders will leave 
from Lum's Pond parking lot No.2 
at 9;30 a .m . Call 834-4814 for 
details. 

• Delaware XX preview, a 28-
mUe ride from Augustine Beach, 
wil be held Sunday, April 13. 
Riders will meet at 10 a.m. Call 
47W217 for details. 

• Spring Thaw, a 30-40 mile ride 
at moderate pace, will be held 
Sunday, April13. Riders will meet 
at 11 a .m . at Barksdale Park In 
Newark. Call368-8433 for details. 

Pushmobile Derby 

Meetings to prepare for the 1986 
Delaware Association of Police 

The swim sui t season is 
coming sooner than you 
think , so shape up now 
with our fabulous 
30 day membership. • 

• Hourly Slimnasti" 
• Aerobic' 
• Cam-Star E4uipmcnt 
• Hydro whirlpool 
• Finnish " nck Sauna 
• Suntann ing Facilit1c' 
• Diet plan' 
• FitnCl\!'1 Prngn.1lll ' 

• St..:am room 
• lndividualited 

Nutri tional 
Cnun,clin ~; and Weight 
Manage111cnt 

• Nur,cry 

Baseball 

Youth leagues 

Registration for the youth 
baseball and softball leagues 
sponsored by the Newark Depart· 
ment of Parks and Recreation is 
now being accepted. 

The city has four leagues : t-ball, 
for youths age 6-7; Colt League 
baseball for youths 8-9; Pony 
League baseball for youths 10·12; 
and Ponytail League softball for 
girls 9-12. 

Practice will begin in April , 
with league play starting in early 
May. 

Registration will be held 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m ., including the noon 
hour, in Department offices in the 
Newark Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Rd. 

The fee is $14 for city residents 
and $16 for non-residents. It in
cludes shirts and excess i: 
surance. 

For details, call366-7060. 

The Triple Crown races top a 
program of nine major horse rac· 
lng events that will be 
" simulcast" at Delaware park 
during the 100-day meet which will 
open Saturday, April12. 

The simulcasts, highlighted by 
. the Kentucky Derby, Preakness 
and Belmont stakes, will be 
presented as part of special 10-
race programs. 

The first simulcast will be the 
$250,000 Wood Memorial from 
Aqueduct on April 19. One of the 
traditional prep races for the Ken
tucky Derby, the Wood Memorial 
was won by Pleasant Colony 
(1980 ) and used as a stepping 
stone by Seattle Slew (1977 ) on his 
way to a sweep of the Triple 
Crown. 

The first jewel of the Triple 
Crown, the $350,000 Kentucky Der
by, is set for May 3. It will be 
follow ed by the $350,000 Preakness 
stakes on May 17 and the $350,000 
Belmont Stakes on June 7. 

" Our fans will be able to watch 
and wager on The Triple Crown 
races and other simulcasts," said 
Delaware Park General Manager 
John E . Mooney. " We also plan a 
special promotion for our fans on 
Kentucky Derby Day.' ' 

The highest handle of the meet 
last year of $1 ,061 ,275 was produc-

Employee's Wanted 
Full Time Counter Person 

and 
Full Time Mechanic 

DOMESTIC PLUMBING 
(301) 398-2494 • ELKTON, MD 

'Based on 30 consecutive days tor 
t~rsttime adult guests. Lim•ted to spa 
enrolled. Ouan1111es limited. Facill t1es 
may vary. 

Big Elk Mall 
Elkton, MD 

398-8786 

ed in conjunction with The Ken
tucky Derby simulcast. 

The other scheduled simulcasts 
Include the $250,000 Suburban on 
July 4; the $250.000 Whitney and 
$100,000 Jim Dandy on Aug. 2 and 
3 respectively ; the $250 ,000 
Travers Stakes on Aug . 16, and the 
$300,000 Woodward on Aug. 30. 

elk~~: 
N. CHESAPEAKE CI TY, MD 2 1915 

(301) 885-5062 

•LIMITED EDITION PRINTS 
•CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING 
•WILDLIFE ART 
•SELECTED GIFTS 
•BOOKS •DECOYS 
•FINE ART REPRODUCTIONS 

Visa • M9stercard 
GALLERY HOURS 10 TO 5 

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 
CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDAY 

ATIENTION ALUMNI OF 

Goldey Beacom College 

Join Stewart B. Jackson, Alumni Director, local alumni chapter 
representatives and other Goldey Beacom College staff members 

for a wine and cheese reception. 

Wednesday. April 16 
Newark Holiday Inn, Rt 273 & 1·95. Newark 

&8p.m. 

Bring us up to date on your great business careers, renew 
friendships and find out the latest news about your alma mater. 

Local Students 
Come learn more about Bachelor and Associate degree 

programs that lead to rewarding careers in business. 

GOLDt:Y 
COLLt:Gt: 
~ 

4701 L1mestone Road • Wilm1ngton DE 19808 • (302) 998 88 14 

SCHAGRINGAS Co. 
Asks Well-Owners: 

ARE YOU 
PUMPING 
IRON-

AND DON'T KNOW IT? : 

Pumping Iron May Be Great for Your Body-But Not for Your Home's Water System! 
Many well-owners in this area are unknowingly pumping water with a high-concentration 
of iron , right into their homes. This mineral is washed into the water system by rainwater. 
which filters down through the soil. Although iron water is not harmful to your health- it 
can inconvenience your lifestyle, and be very costly as well! Iron water causes reddish-brown 
stains that discolor everything it comes in contact with . As it runs through your pipes it bui lds 
up layers of sediment , which can eventually clog your pipes and drastically cut your water 
pressure . Th is iron sed iment also accumulates in your water heater or boiler, tncreasing 
your operating costs as well as decreasing the unit's se rv ice life! 

SYMPTOMS OF IRON WATER: SOLUTION: 
• Strong, bitter, metallic-tasting water > 
• Clean laundry has brownish-tan tint 
• Discolored porcelain; stained countertops 

Miracle Water® 
Water Refining System 
from Schagrin Gas Co.! 

*Miracle Water Softens Your Water 
As It Removes All Traces of Iron!* 

• Refined water is pure, crystal clear and fresh tasting • laundry 
whites are dazzling and colors bright • refined water eliminates 
Scale build-up • plumbing fixtures , water heaters, other ap

pliances work more efficiently 
and last longer • vegetables fl.. 
other foods cooked in refined 
water look and taste better 

THE MOST RELIABLE 
EQUIPMENT ON THE MARKET!.,. Lifetime Warranty 

on Tank Included! 

QUALITY WATER CONDITIONER EQUIPMENT FOR TREATMENT OF IRON, ACID , 
HARDNESS, ODORS, NITRATES, BACTERIA & BAD TASTING WATER! 

- SCHAGRINGAS CO-;?>Jr- '"""~~~m: .... 
225 S. Bridge Street, ELKTON, Maryland 

1000 N. Broad Street, MIDDLETOWN, Delaware 

Call Today! Toll Free from MD & PA Elkton Newark 
1-800-341-4022 (301) 398-3400 834-5160 

OPEN MON.-FRI. 8AM-5PM. SATURDAY SAM-12 NOON 
welcome! 



·John Diordano fires one home. 

SCOTJY I from lb 
motivated to make the change 
~cause of the opportunity to 
coach the state's first integrated 
football team. In his second 
season, ,the Yellowjackets permit· 
ted only three touchdowns in 
posting the best defensive record 
in the state. 
· His expectations of community 
~upport and talent also were 
fulfilled. Among his players were 
Kenny Hall, Arthur Money, Ron 
Hayman, John Miller, Ray Hid· 
illeston, Ray Klapinsky and Mark 
Hurm. Miller subsequently played 
for Army, Hiddleston was an end 
at Georgia, and Klapinsky and 
Hurm starred at Delaware. Hall, 
a 9.9 sprinter, was one of six 
players who made the All-State 
Jearn 

Asked to name athletiC per. 
sonalities who influenced his 
thinking through the years, Dun
can had interesting memories to 
share. 

One of his neighbors was former 
Yale star Albie Booth. " He was a 
little guy like me, and he kept 
stressing the importance of going 
to college and earning a degree. I 
listened to him. " 

Eddie Hart, a former 
Washington Senators baseball 
player, was his prep school 
baseball coach. "He made us 
realize there was no shortcut to 
excellence," Duncan said. 

" Bill Murray also influenced 
me. He told us to do what you 
know you can do well, and avoid 
what you can't. I've tried to 
remember that." 

What Duncan has done superbly 

SPORTS FILE 

;No hitter 

Spartans' Kwoka 
: St. Mark's High School junior 
:varsity pitcher John Kwoka pitch
-ed a no hitter against William 
:Penn on Friday, April4 . The Spar
:tans won the non-conference 
:junior varsity game s-o. --..---

Tux Rental 
for Proms & Weddings 

starting low as $39 gO 

¥4- ?ltDe 4-~ 
Oz/ordM•/1 ·· 

Rt. 10- Oxford, PA, 1·215·932-9211 

Racing 
Blackbird Chili 

The Blackbird Mlco Midget 
Racing Club will hold a meeting at 
8 p.m. Wednesday, April 9 at Air
port Speedway off North Hollow 
road behind Greater Wilmington 
Airport. 

The meeting will be to prepare 
for the start of the club's 1986 rac
ing season, which will open at 7 
p.m. Saturday, May 3. 

Prior to the start of the season, 
participants must have all safety 
gear inspected by the club's 
technical committee. Inspections 
will be held at Airport Speedway 
from 9 a .m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
April 19; noon to 4 p.m. Sunday, 
April20 and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Satur
day, April 26. A practice session 
will be held 2-5 p.m. following the 
April26 inspection. 

For details. call 328-8302. 

Banquet 
Hen hoops 

The Blue Hen Hoop Club · will 
hold a banquet Friday, Aprilll in 
the Newark Sheraton Inn on Del. 
273 near University Plaza. 

The main speakers will be Steve 
Steinwedel, head coach at the 
University of Delaware, and 
ESPN sportcaster Tom Mees. 

Social hours with a cash bar will 
begin at 6:30p.m. with dinner at 
7:30p.m. Tickets cost $15 per per
son. For reservations, call Ray 
Hearn at 798-1926. 

Meeting 
White Clay Bikers 

The White Clay Bicycle Club 
will hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, April 10 in Maclary 
Elementary School in Chapel Hill. 

~GRADY· WHITE ....... 

powerby~ 
GRADY-WHITE CRUISERS, INC. MAKO 

BONITO 
POLAR KRAFT PRIVATEER 

tr•llera by Load Rite, E·Z Loeder, Long 
Johnean Outboard Molore 

On• of 111• N•tlon '• Top 60 Johnoon Outbo~rd D•l•n 

W• Htv! A Few 1885 Johnaon Outbollrdaln The Box At Spadtl Show Prlcee. 

20 HP • $1275 175 HP • $4750 150 HP • $4500 235 HP. $5150 
·- "At These Prices They Won't Last Long!" 

Marion Clark, Owner 

Rts. 301 and 544 (301) 928-3124 Millin1oton Md. 
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SPA~T AN_S/ f~ont 1b 
Giordano going the distance In the 
four games played. 

"I'm really happy with our pit· 
chlng," said Lemon. "In 
preseason It was a question mark, 
but Rich and John have really 
come on and we've got other guys 
we haven't even used yet. So I 
think we're going to be alright." 

If the weekend games are any 
indication of the Spartan poten
tial, the chances of the Spartans 
doing "alright" could be the 
understatement of the year. 

"They have a good ball club," 
said Newark coach Francis 
Fulgh'am. " All the way up and 
down the line-up t.hey have good 
hitters." 

But the Spartans proved that 
they are much more than an offen
sive team. Blessed with an ex
perienced group of veterans, the 
Spartans made the plays defen· 
slvely and on the base paths, tak· 
lng advantage of Newark 
miscues. 

"We try to fill in every aspect of 
the game," said Giordano, who 
also recorded a two run single 
against the 'Jackets. "You just 

well is coach Blue Hen golf teams 
for more than two decades. While 
establishing his enviable record of 
22 seasons without a loser, he has 
had no financial aid for his team 
members, and says he doesn't 
need it. 

" I tell each of my varsity 
players that his responsibility in· 
eludes recruiting. They tell me 
about kids they know who have the 
academic ability and golfing skills 
to play for Delaware and I take it 
from there." 

Asked how he can continue to 
win against teams with greater 
financial resources, Duncan says 
simply, " I've always had quality 
players from quality families, just 
as I did at Dover and Newark. It's 
been my good fortune as a coach 
~ever to have mediocre tale.nt." 

Save22% 

6.97 
Our 8.97. 38" wash brush 
with water-absorbent brls· 
lies. For car, home, RV. 

Claymont 
9:30-9· 

can't have defense and no bats 
and vice versa . Everybod 's got 
to contribute, from the bench to 
the starting line-up." 

" We work hard on playing good, 
fundamental baseball," said 
Lemon. " We spend a lot of time on 
base-running and knowing situa
tions. We just try to be a complete 
team." 

As for the 'Jackets, the inex
perience of the starting line-up 
was displayed on Saturday in 
terms of fielding errors, missed 
cut-off men and base running 
mistakes. Yet, Fulgham remains 
optimistic. 

"We've got a lot of holes In our 
line-up and our defense isn't all 
that great but we'll improve as the 
year goes on," said Fulgham, who 
was pleased with the play of cat
cher Mike Clarke. Clarke smack
ed a two-run homer and singled. 

Saturday's game between 
Newark and St. Mark's was 
highlighted by the presence of ma
jor league scouts from the Padres, 
Pirates, Mets, Dodgers and the 
Cardinals to study the talents of 
the 'Jackets' Derrick May. 

While he has many positive golf
Ing memories, Duncan admits 
that the highlight came in 1977 
when his team was bidding for the 
Eastern Intercollegiate title. The 
battle for first place came down to 
the last foursome and Delaware's 
Shaun Prendergast, later a state 
champion, needed a 12-foot putt to 
preserve the Blue Hens' one
stroke margin over Navy. The 
pressure was enormous, because 
the 18th green was surrounded by 
spectators and Prendergast had 
asked his teammates whether he 
needed the putt. After careful 
study, he stroked it smoothly into 
the hole for a Delaware victory. 

As cheers erupted from the 
gallery, a relieved Coach Duncan 
permitted himself a modest smile 
and quietly exclaimed, "Draino!" 

Save41% 
97¢ 
Our 1.67. Jumbo synthetic 
sponge helps save washing 
time. For cars, more. 

Now get 5 years of 
worry-free protection 
from the name that's 
a household word in 

central air conditioning. 

Whirlpool offers an additional benefit 
you central air con· -an ex1lendrd eervice 
ditioning with an axuract that ~WI you 
extra touch - a 5 yean rX worry-fiee 
name that you've procectlon on pu11 and 
known and trusted in ~ It cxwera virtually 
home appliances for ~ ecapc normal 
years. Whirlpool is a rnaincenanc:e. 
household word in central air It's a ereat deal But, lt'a what you 
conditioning. But, Whirlpool offers would expect from a name 

Best f all lilce Whirlpool 

,t ~ii:fp~Ql 
Authorized Deelar 

Save 25% 
1.47 
Our 1.97. Tire-clean kit with 
scraper and abrasive pad 
for tires, grills, more. 

l!eQUIO< Pile• May Voty AI Some 
SlofM Due To Local c~ 

5.47 ~'::"'Pile. 
-2.00=1oty 

lo. 3.47 Xl:=:' 
Roba1e llml1ed to m~.'& &tlpulotton 

3 47 Prlce 
After 

• Rebate 
Auto wax for a durable 
shine. Available In 16-oz!' 
uld or 14-oz!'* paste. Helps 
give your car a fresh look. 
•FI. oz . .. Netwt. 

Save 22% 
1.37 
Our 1.77 Ea. Absorbent 
wash miff for autos, boats, 
trucks. Soft and absorbent. 
Style and mlr. mov vary 

Elkton 
9:30-9 

Newark 
9:30-9 



6b· 
Ia &be put montlu there hu 

beeo a lot wrtu.n about quotient. 
-la&ellllence and common 
- quott.ntl to be preclle. 
Willie my YOWIIer brother th1nU 
tbat botb are valid Indicators of 
qaaiWea tbat may be ueful 
.-.~cu~a.M 
malalafna tbat tM mOIIt lmpor
taat qDOtient of all, except for the 
.......... of money going out over 
......, coming in, la tM Frustra
tion Quotient. 

To bumor my brother, who la ..._,_.than I am and who baa 
been able to beat me up for 32 
yean, I have devised a Frustra
tion Quotient. 

But before I go any farther, I 
want to make it perfecUy clear 
tbat my brother was not able to 
overpower me on any kind of a 
repJar baais. Being female or 
older, I wu generally able to 
eUber avoid situations which 
mllht have led to violence or to 
talk my way out of such sltua
tlana wben danger did loom. Only 
oceulaaally did I slip. In reality 
my brother was fortunate to have 
a u.ter like me. 

Today, in a moment of candor, 
he u1d that without me he 
wouldn't be tM man he la. 

Without me he would have got
ten into more trouble than he did 
because I appointed myself his 
CGIIIclence and guide. It was I 
,mo SUUested that he not brush 
tM clot's teeth with Dad's 
tootbbnuh. WMn he was aU set 
to have his lJtUe League team in 
to dye Eas&er ens, by use of 
dramatic and graphic examples 
of what Mother might do when 
lbe IBW the resultant mess, 1 
wu able to steer him into a more 
productive and appropriate ac
tivity. 

With this brief background, It 
la time to forge into the Frustra
tion Quotient itself. It is impor
tant tb understand what the 
number represents. A low 
Frustration Quotient means that 
little ~ cause J[reat turmoil. 

Walking 
CliDic May 7 

Rob Sweetgall of Newark, 
aalbor and one of tM nation's 
foremOIIt authorities on walking 
for fltneu, will be featured during 
a free walldng clinlc to be held at 
I:JG p.m Wednesday, May 7 by 
The Back Cllnlc. 

The PfOII'AJD will be held at the 
Anna P. Mote School at Edwards 
Avenue and Kirkwood Highway. 

SweetpU will present a film en
ttued "A Walk Across America," 
which chronicles his 11,208-mlle 
)Gamey through aU 50 states. 

SweetgaU and members of The 
Back Clinic staff will answer ques
tlona about the benefits of walk
Ing, and bow to begin a fitness 
walking program. 

For details, visit The Back 
Clinic at 5650 Kirkwood Highway 
or can 9116-2100. 

YWCA 
Women's health 

The first in a series of lectures 
on women's health issues will be 
beld from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
Saturday, April 12 at the YWCA 
Newark Center on South College 
Avenue. 

The topic will be the G YN exam, 
breut exams, and fibrocystlc 
breuta. The cOIIt la $4 per session 
or f22 for the entire series. 
l'reregiatration Ia encouraged. 

For details, call 368-9173. 

Workshop 
Teen make-up 

A make-up workshop for 
leenagen will be offered Tuesday, 
April 15 by the Newark Depart
ment of Parks and Recreation. 

The worlrahop will be held 6:30-8 
p.m. in the George Wilson Com
munity Center on New London 
Road. The fee Is f6 for city 
relidenta and f6 for non-residents. 
Regia&ration la being accepted in 
tbe Department offices in the 
Newark Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Rd. For details, call 366-
'lMO. 

Babysitting 

Cl888e8 offered 

BabysitUnl claues for area 
IWidenta interated in earning 
R.s ero.. certification will be of
fered April 15 through May 13 by 
the Newark Department of Parks 
and Rac:reatton. 

The c._ will meet e:-..:30 
p.m. Tuelldaya at Wat Park 
Elementary Scbool. TM fee la '10 
fer c:llyl"ellidentl and '12 for non
.......... ftetlatratton la being 
~ in the Department of
nc. in the Newark Municipal 
8ldldJnc, 2210 Elkton Rd. For 
detalla, call -.7080. 

U It la 1.4-(on a scale of 1-10) 
then not being able to start the 
car on the fust try Is a serious 
problem. On the other hand, a 
Frustration Quotient of 8. 7 shows 
that putting together a model 
akplane and gluing your fingers 
together Is merely a matter for a 
giggle. 

The NewArk Post 

UfE§nLE' 
they are not regular contributors 
to the quotient. 

=·~1-

HOMEFRONT 
by. Dorothy Hall 

As might be expected, the 
Frustration Quotient Is not fixed 
for each person for life. It varies 
with cUc:wnstances, age, amount 
of sleep, stage of maturity (not 
necessarily related to age ) and 
degree of hunger. There are 
other factors like mosquito bites, 
post nasal drip, and hangovers 
which also affect it ; hopefully, 

As any parent can tell you, 
teens and two-year-olds, even on , 
their best days, never have a 
Frustration Quotient above 2.03 ; 
therefore, parents of teens and 
two-year-olds also have a low 
Frustration Quotient. In the best 
of all possible worlds, which it 
would be If I were In charge, 
those responsible for teens and 
two-year-olds would be blessed 
with an average Frustration Quo
tient of 7.8, the lower limit set at 
6.3. 

In terms of practical applica
tions, I suggest that a person 
never try to assemble a doll 

buggy or tricycle with a Frustra
tion Quotient of less than 5. I can 
guarantee that no one, not even 
Santa Claus, has one that high 
after 11 p.m. on Christmas Eve. 
First off, you are faced with 
directions translated from the 
Japanese : " Please to insert 
screw A In nut B." Second, you 
know as well as I do that a 
crucial part will be missing, and 
it 's hard to convince your child 
that a three-wheeled baby buggy 
Is the latest thing for a Cabbage 
Patch preemie . 

I almost lost my husband to an 
" easy to assemble" grill I gave 
him for his birthday. To this day, 
he harbors a secret suspicion 

that I hate him. It was a textbook 
case of a Fr ustration Quotient 
starting out high and slipping 
slowly, until it went into a 
precipitous decline. In the end he 
was reduced to muttering, ' 'place 
to please Nut B in S~rew A." 

As I sit here, typing this col
umn, I can't come up with an en
ding, and I feel my Frustration 
Quotient sliding Into the low 
numbers, so before I throw the 
keyboard across the room, I will 
stop. 

Prices effective Sun., AprilS o thru Sat., April12, 1986. 

SUPER"o~ FRESH DOUBLE~ COUPONS 
FUNK & WAGNALI!S 
New Encyclopedia 

iiiiiiii--FOOD MARKETS iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
EVERY WEEK YOU'LL FIND OUR 

BONUS BUYS~~~ 
Volume I On Sale 

ONLY 9ft with 
$5 

pure 

Volumes 2-29 
only 4.49 each 

Family Medicine 
Guide oNLv6.98 

ALL VARIETIES 

SCOTT 
TOWELS 

3 119!.2 
rolls 

BONUS BUY ... SAVE 60' ... DISH LiOUID 
59 

O BONUS BUY ... SAVE 20• ... FAMILY 
1 39 Dawn Detergent 3~·~~: · 1 I ~.~ Scott Paper Napkins ~~· I 

IIOHUS BUY .. SAVE 'I 20. FOil THE LAUNDRY t BONUS BUY SAVE 55' WHITE OR ASSORTED $ 
Liquid Bold Detergent 6t:!z. 2 I 99 ~.:.. Scotties Facial Tissue 3 2:g;.. 2 
BONUS BUY ... SAVE 50' t THE TINY LITTLE TEA LEAF TEA 

99 Hi-C Fruit Drinks ~k"~: 1 ~99 ~o:.. Tetley Tea Bags ~~~' 1 I 

BONUS BUY ... SAVE so• ... KEEBLER 
89

¢ o ASSORTED COLORS 

Zesta Saltines . ~~~z :o:.. SCOTT SAVE 

?~19;~~ .. i~~;~;ic-~f1~~ 6~89 :~:.. TISSUES 11c 
BONUSBUY ... SAVE12' REG.?RWITHPULP 

1 33 
,.0..,. 

Sunsweet Prune JUice 4~-~~-z I ""o""' 
ANY FLAVOR 2 79

.,.-Q~ .... 

., ... 0 .... 

1000 sheet 
rolls HI·C 

FRUIT DRINK 

69~6-oz . 

4!·1°1 z 2 1 69 ";OO.:; 
" li()fJITha:siQ. ,.h,,sJ!'.os 'r()JDI"R•r'llull!m''{s'ENtl.ck'sA(' I" 79¢ ~0o·: BONUS BUY .. SAVE 30• 2·LB PKG. ,..(I v 

Creamettes Elbow Macaroni 1 I 19 "'o:. 

can 
BONUS BUY ... SAVE 30' 

Tetley Tea Bags 100·CI. 1 89 .... ~ .... 
pkg. I .... 0 .... 

BONUS BUY ... SAVE 60• ... 42·0Z. PKG. 
99

¢ 0 
Ajax Laundry Detergent ~0::: 
BON\ISBUY SAV£22' RASPBERRYAPPI.fCAANBERRY 

1 57 
0 

Apple & Eve Juice 4 ~-:i.z I ";0~ 
MT. DEW, REG . OR DIET SLICE, 

PEPSI LIGHT, REG. OR DIET PEPSI FREE 

PEPSI 

PRODUCE MARKET 

ALL GREEN ... LARGE 

88
.,. ... o ... 

TOP v .... 0 ... 

QUALITY lb. 

BONUSBUY SAYElO'LB POINI-IH IC~CU 

1 19 
0 

BoNus BUY sAvE 10• 0 Corned Beef Brisket lb • ~o: 
Skippy Peanut Butter 2~~~· · 2 I 65 ~o: soNussuv sAVE20'lB PERDuE GRADE A 

A&P BRAND 

APPLE 
JUICE 

89
.,. ... ~ ... 
v'o' 
64-oz. 

btl. 

DAIRY MARKET 

FROZEN FOODS 

WITH COUPON .. . ANY FLAVOR 

OLD PHILA. 
ICE CREAM 

BONUS BUY ... SAVE 30• 

Ore-Ida Crispies 20-oz.1 29 .... !.., 
pkg, I .. ... 

Roaster Drumsticks lb 79¢ :!:: 
BONUS BUY SAVE 20• LB HATFIELD 

79 
0 

Pork Spareribs lb 1 • :o::: 
CH~KENCUTLETSADMA ALOHAOfi GOI.ON NUGGETS 

2 59 
0 

Tyson Chicken Classics ';k~' · . ~o: 

SERVICE DELl COUNTER 

BONUSBUY SAVE71'l8. NATURALLV SLEN~~~I 

1 49 
.... ~.., 

Muenster Cheese pound • ...o ... 
ANY VARIETY 0 
Toufayan Pitettes ~~~ .. 79¢ ~o::: 
BONUS ~UY SAVEli'LB LONGACRE OIJlCHfAMil~all 

1 29 
.... ~..,. 

Chicken Roll pound I ""'O"" 

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 

BONUS BUY ... SAVE 20' ... DISPOSABLE 
79 

· 0 
Schick Razor ~i.~ . ¢ :o:.. 
BONUS BUY ... SAVE SO• ... ALL VARIETIES 

2 49 
O 

Arrid Deodorant ~~~· I :o:.. 
BONUS BUY ... SAVE 30' LB. 

69
/to ,0, RICH'S ... REG. OR POLY RICH 0 

BONUS BUY .. SAVE 60' .. REG. OR UNSCENTED
2 59 

0 
Ban Roll-On Deodorant 2~~~: · I :o:: 

100% PURE 

FRESH 
GROUND CHUCK 

1Al 
5·7 LB. AVG . 

PERDUE 
OVEN STUFFER 

77~ 

BONUS BUY .. SAVE ' 2 DOZEN 
Little Neck Clams 
CERTIFIED FROM MAINE 0 
Fresh Pollock Fillet lb 1.99 :o:.. 

lb.1 0 I 99 :t:.. 8TO tO·OZ 
Lobster Tails Vine-Ripe Tomatoes lb. "' 'i' Coffee Rich 2 6~n~!: 79¢ ~0:.. 

80NUSBUY .. SAVE30' ... FLOAIDAISCITRUS
4 

$ ,t, REG .. BUTIERMILK.BLUEBERRY 
99

/to t BONUSBUY..SAVE80' .REG ,UNSCENTEO.POWO€R2 99 ,0.., BONUSBUY .. .SAVE '2 LB. f 
Juicy White Grapefruit lor 1 ' i' Aunt Jemima Waffles ~~~z . ,. ::0:.. Dry Idea Deodorant pkg. I ' o' Fresh Shark Steaks lb. 2.99 ~,:.. 

BONUS BUY ... SAVE 60' 0 BEE GEE ORIENTAL BREADED 
Tr~p~~~tM~~·g~;;LICioul: 88¢ ~::.. Coh~fA~e·ri~~nHotP'~;k;is 1 ~99 ~::.. Arrid Roll-On ~ ~~.· 1.99 : ,:.. Fantail Shrimp ~f;: 2~99 ~::.. 
BONus auY ... sAvE33• 

3 
$ • soNussuY sAvEas• .. ANvvARIETY $

2 
0 Rt 896 Fairfield s Chapel st & Chestnut Hill Rd 

Large Firm Cucumbers lor 1 ~.:.. Freezer Queeri Entrees 5.z4 :::.~. . ::o:.. Shoppi~g center · c~stle Mall · 

BONusauY ... sAVE11' 2b·.lbg 77¢ ~·.-~ BMoNruss.BpuYa .. u.sAI ~sE30'0.n .. el . .oozn.PRKal .. ngs 99¢ ~.~~ NEWARK NEWARK 
Fresh Carrots - - - - oPEN 24 Hou Rs . MONDAY THRu sATuRDAY . c HEcK sTo RE FoR suNDAY HouRs 
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I(rWt J. Uese Zvo.nar Dini~g -out 

UFE ALE. 

seminar · Gildea's 
Freedom-from smoking Lawns & lan~scaping 

A "Freedom From Smoking 
Forever" seminar will be held 
April 22 and 29 at Newark High 
School by the Delaware Lung 
Association. 

Several lawn care and hmdscap
lng seminars for homeowners 
have been scheduled by Gildea's 
Nursery and Landscaping, 2825 
Ogletown Rd., Newark. 

They are as follows: The program is designed for In· 
dividuais who desire continued 
support and encouragement In 
their efforts to remain non
smokers. 

• Lawn and lsmdscape drainage 
problems, 10 a .m . Saturday, April 
12. 

The sessions will Include In
formation on stress reduction, diet 
and exercise. 

• Dogwood planting and care, 10 
a.m. Saturday, April19. 

• Landscape project planning, 
10 a.m. Saturday, April26. 

For Information, call 655-7258. 

Plants . 
'Garden Check' 

All seminars will be held In the 
View Room at Gildea's, and will 
focus on the needs of the residen
tial homeowner. To register to at
tend any of the seminars, call 
Gildea's at 737~535. 

Are you satisfied with your 
gardening skllis? Do you need 
help controlling plant pests, plan
ting petunias or preserving pro
duce? Maybe "Garden Check" 
can help. 

ALJOHN VIDEO 
PRODUCTIONS 

This gardening newsletter, 
published twice a month from 
March until August, averages six 
to eight pages In length and is 

'Packed with useful Information on 
a variety of home garden topics. 

Professi~l!!l Videography 
•WEDDINGS 

Individuals Interested in receiv
Ing the fact-filled newsletter can 
subscribe by sending a check for 
$5 (payable to the University of 
Delaware) to : Office of 
Agricultural Communications, 
Townsend Hall, Newark, DE 
19717-1303. 

•SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
•LEGAL DEPOSITIONS 
•VHS/BETA Multi-Copy & 

Editing Services 

ALJOHN VIDEO 
PRODUCTIONS 

453-8844 

Lee G. Dante, M.D. Psychotherapy 
GiCOlJI1SC:Iill8 

Cenlc:r 
Rebecca L. Benson, R.N., M.S. 
Gloria T. Sanford, R.N., M.S. 

And Associates 

MARRIAGE- INDIVIDUA.L- FAMILY 

102 E. Main St: 
Third Floor Suitt 305 
Newark, Dl: 11711 

(3021381-1444 

130 Wtat High St. 
Elkton, MD 21121 

13011391-4132 

BUY WITH CO~F~~INCI FIOM THI_ PROFIIIIONALS ? COLONU ! --
~ ! Ll ;,."~ ~·~:~ :~ ''_; 11 
~ Jl·.\\'f·.II·HS • • ~ ~ 

~ Jostens. Guara~teed Before Graduation 
,\Jn.,...t a\ da.'M11~ Delivery If Ordered NOW! 

I $74ss i ~~0~ 
Lustriu.m Class Rings 

Ac:hie;er ~;••,•~· 

i ~ Heritage ! 

I~~~~·.~ 
~ ~ ~ r;; ··. ~~ . . 

~ ~~ ~hese Options Included 

g (~].....::::: g.,.).. ~~·. ! ~ ·. . ,.1 
~ 
~ hur blrtltllont School Mncot Your llnitlelt i. /:J :;.i~ _.. ~ES!~or;_L~ · 
; ~.JEWELERS 
! rzl 398-3100 _llKTON·CHEifOf0\4/N 

I lerwln1The 
Uee Colon lei'• Limited Community Ower 

Own C:h•r1• Plln Time Offer 40 y .. ,. 
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Right choices can make it a healthful . experience 
Today' a recommendations for a 

healthy diet call for eating a varie
ty of foods, avoiding too much fat 
and cholesterol, eating foods high 
In complex carbohydrates and 
fiber, and avoiding too much 
sugar and salt. 

"Studies show that Americans 
eat one meal out each day," says 
Dina Carabln, student dietitian 
with ·the University of Delaware's 
Coordinated Undergraduate Pro
gram in Dietetics ( CUPD) . 
"Eating out can be nutritious U 
you inake the right choices." 

Carabln says nibbling on bread 
before the main course arrives is 
a good idea. Bread is relatively 
low In calories and Is a good 
source of complex carbohydrates. 
But avoid high-calorie croissants, 
sweet rolls and cheese breads, and 
skip the butter. 

Raw vegetables, fresh fruit and 
steamed seafood make nutritious 
appetizers and are better for you 
than salty soups, nachos and fried 
mozzarella sticks. 

"A salad bar is a good source of 
fiber, vitamins and minerals," 
says Carabin. "But avoid extra 

BRIDAL 
FASIIIOIVS 
CLEARAJVCE 

fixings such as cheeae, eggs, 
meet, bacon, croutons, mayon
naise and high-calorie dressings 
which add fat and sodium." - -

For the main course, choose 
low-fat meats such as turkey, 
chicken, lean beef and fish, she 
says. Pasta dishes with 
vegetables and low-calorie sauces 
are also good choices. Due to its 
high cholesterol content, shellfish 
auch as lobster and shrimp should 
be limited to one serving per 
week. 

Food preparation is an impor
tant consideration when eating 
out. Avoid fried entrees and those 
prepared with heavy, creamy 
sauces. Don't be afraid to ask how 
an item is prepared. 

"Vegetables and starchy side 
dishes provide complex car
bohydrates and fiber," says 
Carabin. "Order your potato bak
ed rather than fried or au gratin, 
and skip the sour cream and but
ter. Other vegetables are more 
healthful when boiled, baked or 
steamed. Avoid those prepared 
with butter or heavy sauces." 

Desserts often provide few 

SAVE 50% 
off designer's retail prices 
One Week Only 
April 14th to 19th- He therel 

All Nln fl11l- No~''''" ·IIIII be p1illl1 hdl
c .. ~ -ll11trrC1rd- or VIII 01l1- No Chcb plt11t. 

to mob room for newly arriving llyles. You 'll 
find excellent "vlngt on our entire collrcllon 
of gowns for eVer~ sea1on, from summer to 
winter. 
Yoa' ilteve 501 on· 
BrldtfGowot 
all dt~/gMII Including Prucnu 
Brldto•oldtGowno 
Pro• Go••• 
Ttl Lentt• Brldolo end For•olt 
Flowtrtlrl't Gowoo 

(only owr t'M itom lotm•l• ' "d •• ••In t own• ar• •ulflded} 

Mond•yl< Tue.day· 10:00·4:30 
Wedneed•yl< Thureday ·10:00·8:00 

Friday· 10:00·6:00 • Sa~urday-10~00·4:00 

.658-1.044 

reg. 10.99 890 

nutrients but considerable 
calories, fat and cholesterol. 
Avoid rich desserts such as 
cheesecake, and those made with 
custard and whipped cream. 
Fresh fruits, gelatins, sherberts, 
yogUrts, ana fruit lees are better 
choices. 

If alcohol is part of your meal, 
drink in moderation. Alcohol is 
high In calories and supplies very 
few nutrients. The best bet is to 
order drinks mixed with water, 
seltzer or fruit juice. 

Carabln cites other tips from the 
American Heart Association for 
eating out nutritionally : 

• Use margarine Instead of but
ter. 

• Use skim milk. 
• Trim all visible fat and skin 

from meat. 
• Ask to have your dish served 

without butter, gravy or sauce. 
• Ask that your food be 

prepared without salt or MSG .. 
• Order small portions, or share 

your dish with a companion. 
" When eating out, don't hesitate 

to ask for exactly what you want," 
says Carabln. " A restaurant is 
there to serve you, and many 
establishments cater to people's 
desires to dine lightly and 
healthfully. Finding restaurants 
that offer nutritious, delicious 
food is easy when you know how to 
make the right choices.'' 

osars doesn' last!" 
Robin KruN Lost 27 Lba 
Starting with SureStart. 
SureStart '" Accelerated Weight 
Loss Program lets you see results 
fast. "I'd recommend it to anyone 
desiring !o lose weight safely and 
permanently!" 
• Without counting 

calories or weighing 
portions. 

• Delicious meals. 
• Caririg prolesstonal 

supervision. 
• Exclusively at 
Nutr~~Y.~~~.'!l: .. . 

Call Nutri/System Now! 
,.--·roieAiitiii;wei(iiirvoii·caii-For3-wiiki·-··: 

For $49* lr':nrHIJIJ ~ ~ ~ ~w~:r" ~ : 
Only Other r:"ams Jrbe presented at tint of~ : 

· OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 11, 1- : 
I 
I 

' I 
4510 Kirkwood Hwy. ' ~> ~raylyn M"'~fl·~ Pr.:•tl·• • 

Wllmlngto" ' Mill-~ l. J)~yei',$1 lli3~A: ,., : 
884-8708 ·• . .. 4~~ , ·•·ri · .. : 
..... ~,Jilij!J'fj(')u~I:.A' :!:':.5;.:J: 

1o..re75Cento<s :..:=.,! "'" • ~ = -· -.1 

•"'Nort!t-... ' -~- · · .......... ~...... =..,.~..;.~··: 
~---------------------------------------------~ 

•1&6 Big Elk Mall, Elkton, Md. 
•Ca•tla Mall, Newark, Del. 
•New Ca•tle Square, New Caatla, Del. 
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Your Convenien.t Shop-At-Home Center 
Call Today: .737-0905 . CLASSIFIEDS Deadlines: Monday 1 p.m. 

Office Hours: Monday through Friday ·a:30a.m. ·5:00p.m. 

lassified 

dfa 
301 BebyaiHing 341 lnatruction 

~ 
421 uv .. tock 

Property for Sele 301 Building Contrectora 350 Kennel• 430 Mlecelleneoue 714 

Directory 310 CerPoola 352 lendaceplng 432 Muelcellnatrumenta ,.. Commerclel for Sele 
711 Mobile Home for Sele 312 c ••••• ,. 

lawn Servlcea 
9 434 Produce 

Houaln1 Wanted 354 - 431 Pete 710 737-0905 314 Chimney Sweep 355 Mlacellaneoua 431 Seedelt Plente 311 CIHnlng Servlc:ea Service• 440 Sport• Equipment H2 Room 311 Concrete 354 Moving & Storage 442 Tlrea ~ A ... Fumlahed Apertmente 320 Dey Cere 351 Office Suppllea 401 Fl .. Market 

•• 
... Unfurnlehed Apertmente 202 HelpWent•d 322 D .. d Anlmel Removal 310 Orchard a 

204 Job1Wilnted 324 DryCieenlng 312 Painting 402 Antique• 110 Mobile Hom•• for Rent 
201 School•lln•tructlon• 321 Electric Contrectora 314 Plumbing 404 Appllenc•• 112 Property for Rent 

401 Blcycl .. & Moped• 114 Commerclel Property 

8 
327 Entertelnment 311 Redlo /TV repelr 111 =~:c~'~'rR~~~~ MotorCycle• 321 Excevetlona 311 R11t1urent1 401 Boeta & Motor• 102 

410 Building luppllee 111 ··= llea;eetlon Vehicle• 330 Eatermlnetlon - Trucki/Vene 370 Roofing 412 Clothing 112 Auction• •3S2 Florlate 
372 Service Stetlona 414 Farm Equipment .. Automobile• 334 Funerei'Hom•• 110 Automobile ll .. lng , .. Cerd of .Thenkl 

111 Loet& Found 331 Gerbege Remove! 373 Sewing ,411 Firewood 
112 Automobile 

111 Notice• 331 Gll81 374 Shoe Repa ir 411 Flee Merket 
Equipment/Pert• . 502 Buelne11 420 Furniture ...... . ..... 111 Peraonnele 340 Herdwere 371 Tuldermiat Opportunltlel REAL ESTATE 114 Towing 4U Gerden Supplle1 112 TeddyAd1 302 Air Conditioning/ 342 Home Improvement 371 Tutoring 111 Automobile• Wented 

114 Yard Selel Heetlng 344 lnc11me Tu Service 310 Upholaterlng 424 Homemade 104 Money to Lend ... 
1M Wen ted 304 Auto repelre 341 lnau.·ence 382 Welding 4Zt Hounhold Goode ... Mortgegee '?02 Houalng for ~·•• TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

~CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 

Reaching Cecil County, Maryland & Newark, Delaware. 

PRIVATE PARTY ADS 
20 Words or less: 1 week .•.••.•.••. $4.95 
20 Wo;ds or less: 2 Weeks ..•..•.•.. $9.50 
Blind Ads (reply to Box No.) ••• add $2.00 
Additional Words ......•.. 25~ (per word) 
Bold Type Face ...•........•.. add $1.00 
Please check your Ad the firit time it appears. We can be 
rasponsible for only one incorrect insertion. 

Absolute Auction 
AT SEBUL'S 
R!t~~~~~gs~.~!~are 
4 mi South of Wilmington Airpo" 

CONTENTS OF 
ESTATES 

2:00pm-Table lots 
4:00pm-Tools 
6:00pm-Fine china, jewelry & 

showcase materials. 
8:00pm-Appliances & furniture 

from estates . 
Consignments Accepted 

Sam to 4pm daily 
WALTER SEBUL & SONS. 

AUCTIONEERS, 302-834·0500 

FREE 
Consultation Provided 

301-392-4415 

NOW 
ANYONE CAN LOSE WEIGHT 

WITH THESE 
HERBAL PRODUCTS 

ASSEENONTV 
•GUARANTEED 

•DOCTOR RECOMMENDED 
CALL NOW! 

ADOPTION 
Loving couple wants to adopt a 
baby. We can't have children of 
our own. We can help with 
your expenses. Please contact: 
Gary & Cathy Davis, P.O. Box 
10803, Rockville, MD 20850 or 
call 202·462·4238. 

114 Yard Sales 
Cecil Manor Elementary PTA 
Garage "tag" sale, April 19, 9· 
2. Over 5,000 quality items. 
From Elkton , take Appleton Rd 
to Appleton Market, left on Elk 
Mills Rd . riQht to school. 

114 Yard Salas 
SATURDAY April 12. lOam. 3 
S. Main St. , No"h East, MD . 
Leaf mulcher, Kling maple BR 
suite, kitchen cabinets. bath 
vanity & sink, brass scale, 
lamps, old 10' boat oar, Kero· 
sun heater. modern dinette set, 
stereo, cherry rocker, antiques 
& household items. 
SATURDA-Y April12, 9am·l 'h 
mi. south of Ches. City bridge 
on At. 213. Numerous items. 
YARD SALE, s.;l, April ;i;9-
4. Rain date April19. 107 Mit
chell St, Friendship Heights. 
Girls clothing, size infant-4, 
lr~~zer, household items, 
books, to a. 
Yard sale, Sat. April12. 9·1 211 
Cecil Ave. North East . MD. 
Yard sale, Church P-;;-int Rd .. 
North East, Ap ril 12, 9·? Many 
ladies clothes, size 8·10, misc . 
Yard ~e. ~APri/12. 10-4, 
23 Walnut St, North East, MD. 

150Wanted 

202 Help Wanted 
KEY OPERATIONS CENTER 
h11 a FT, entry level opening 
lor an Addre11 Change Clerk 
In our Non-Monetary Sec
tion. Applicant• muat have 
clanroom or fob experience 
In Data Entry with a good at
tendance record. Fr" park
Ing. Conveniently located 
lor Newark realdanta. Call 
302-454-1927 lor a personal 
Interview. New appllcanll 
onl . 
ATTE NDANT needed to care 
for qu adriplegic . Friday 
evening ·Sunday eve ning . 
$80/weekend. Call 301 -287-
~05_between 10am·102!!!.:__ 
BABYSITTER wan ted for 
Y.W.C.A. Mon·Fri. 9·12 noon . 
Flexible days . $3.35/hr. 302-

:;~¥fAY. ,..,E,.,.R7S - wa-n-ted- . -:4 
years experience neceaury. 
Work in Cecil County & New 
Castle County area. Thoma• 
O'Grady, Maaonary Contrac
tor, Middletown, DE, 302-

CASH paid for a book tilled: 378-8245. 
"Recollections of a Veteran" by c A R p E N T E R s & o r 
J . Polk Racine . Printed in helpers . Transportation & 
Elkton. 1894. 302·368·4331 tools required . 
after 5 m. DESHONG & SONS 
ELKTON RNER AREA· l ~r 2 CONTRACTORS 
BR cottage summer rental 302-998-0528 
possibly longer, perter furnish- inquire at JOb Trailer 
ed, for professional person. Pirelli Cable Corp. 
Days 302·652·3445. Eve 301 · CARPENTER- ;-anted. Must 
39368 4099· • have truck & tools. 301·398· 

~ 

· CASHIER/CLERK 
~ENT WANTED 
~:.:.:~=:;.;..:.;' o;,;;;.;.;. Apply In person at Vlamia Ll· 

202 Help Wanted ~reO::~~oE~~~~~Ea~[~c.m · 
SwHEEL DUMP TRUCK C&n'You qualify? Need 5 
DRIVER needed for growing aarioualy motivated people 
business '" Wilmington area . to train and supervlae part· 
Bi·weekly payroll, 55.00 per t1 me help, $3 0, 0 0 0 • 
hour , benefits. Apply to Cecil $80,000/yr. Also need 50 peo
Whig, 601 Bridge St. PO Box pie part-time $400· 
N, Elkton. MD 21921. $1200/mo. , no experience 
KEY OPERATIONS CENTER nacessa!Y· Call9am to Spm, 
Ia aeeking a FT Dapa.rt.":'~nt :~~:J~~J~' appointment. 
Secretary. Responsobolotoas 
Include typing, photocopy-
Ing and misc . clerical duties. TUXEDO 
Muat type 50-55 wpm and 
have knowledge of business 
latter lormat. Exp. on alec- RENTALS 
tronic memory typewriter 

~~~~~~~-~~;~~~el position. BILL B~ASS 
KEY OPERATIONS CENTER AFTI!R SIX 
Ia aeeking a FT Department QYNASTY COLLECTION 
Secretary. Responsibilities YVES SAINT LAUIIENT 

l~:~~~~ ~~~~~~ie~~:~t~~~~~!: EAGLES 
~a~~t k~:;le~~~S o~~:in

8

e~~ :XEF~~::~~~~~~: 
~~:~i~ lo~~~~.~xp;y~~w~li~~; tn-1211 

~~\~~~1~~;~~~el position. ~------~ 

AUCTION,~,~~ 
SUYICE (~' 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SAT., APRIL 12TH, 10:00 A.M. 

Antiques· Tractor -Household· Guns 
Kerosene Lamps, 1 lb . Butter Crock w/ Lid , 
Greystone 1 Gal. Crock, White China Pitcher & 
Bowl, 2 Ladder-Back Rush Bottom Chairs. 3 Shirley 
Temple Bowls. Cobalt Blue Bowls & Plates, Some 
Carnival Glass , 4 Finger Bowls, Small Clay Crock 
Signed Wm . Hare, Wilm ., DE Nice Oak Hall Rack 
y. / Oval Mirror/ Rope Arms, Wall Mirror, Cherry 
Chest Wa rd robe Top, 3 Drawer Bottom , Solid Cedar 
Gun Cabinet 10 Gun, Old Meal Bin 3 Compartments , 
RCA 25" Color TV , Sears Sewing Machine 
w/ Cabinet, Scale, Bar Stools, Pius Many More 
Household & Antiqu e Items. 

2 PAPERS e 2 WEEKS e ALL FOR JUST $5.00 Tractor· Tools· Guns 
Old J.S . Stevens 32 Cal. Single Shot Rim Fire , Rem -

Howcan yougetthisgreatrate, which is almost % off our regular pricE ~~~0c~p~W~~ch5e~ier~2o -3%a~ods~~~J~ 1v~~~~h~~~~ 
To qual ify , you must advertise one single item in your ad pr iced at $100 o ~1?p~~ap~p~oo~k~f'~~t~ F~eeSi~~g~O~~~;. F~~~o::~~ 
less (the price must appear in your ad). Your ad must be 15 words or less . N Rakes. Etc. 160 lb. Lawn Spreader, Ford Jubilee 
bus iness or com mercial ads w ill be accepted . Your ad w ill appear for 2 con Tractor Very Good Rubber, Very Clean Tractor, 
secut ive weeks in the Classified section of the Cecil Wh ig & NewArk Posn~ ~~~. ~~t~~:~~~.;8~i ~t~~e~i~~'}~~~·csTd:~: under General Merchand ise For Sale , H 401 Flea Market. Sorry . 28 .. Tractor Chains , VanGuard Wood Splitter l5 Ton 
ca ncellations . w/ 5 Hp . Gas Eng . Like New. Old Potato Plow , 2 Old 

Walking Plows All Good Cond ., 2 Su per XL 12 
Homelite Chain Saws w/ 16" Bars. 50 ' Elec . Cords, 2 
Grab Hooks 1 3/4 Hp . Hand Grinder , Pipe VIse , 

Name Ph. H 

Week lor ad to run 

Me II to : NewArk Pou, 153 E. Cheunut Hill Rd ., Newerk, DE 18713 

tlli:I't 

Mail in this coupon above along with 
$6.00 or just give us a call & we will bill you! 

302-737-0905 

Fence Stretcher. 30 ' Alum . Ext . Ladder, 1/ 2" B&D 
Drill , Metal Fence Posts, 3x6 16' Oak Fence Boards, 
Log Chains, Binders, Many More Hand Tools Not 
Ment ioned. 

Terms: Cash or Check If Est . w/ Auction Firm · All 
Others Need Letter Of Reference From Their Bank . 

Auctlonaera: 
Norman E. Hunter 
Chrl1 E. Hunter 

Auction Ordered By: 
Mr. & Mre. George (Buehl 

Underwood 
121 Old Mill Rd . 

Conowingo, MD 21111 
Auction Service By: 

Hunter' I Sale Bern, Inc . 
Rt. 271 

Phone (3011151-t400 
lunch Served Rlalng Sun, MD 21111 
Directions To Auction : Take US Rt . 1 South, Turn 
Right On Connelly Rd ., Go To Deed End At Ernles 
Store Cross Over US 222 Onto Old Mill Rd . 3rd 
House On Left . From Conowingo Traffic Light US 
Rt . 1 Take US 222 North To Ernies Store Turn Left 
Onto Old Mill Rd . 3rd House On Left . Signs Posted 
Day Of Au ction . 

'CECJL COUNTY'S <EAOrNG AUCTJON SERVJCE" 

202 Help Wanted 202 Help Wanted 202 Help Wanted 202 Help Wanted 
CLERICAL 

Secretaries 
Typists 

Word processors 
Receptionists 

Accounting Clerks 
YOU MAKE THE 

DIFFERENCE 
AT CASEY 

We're ant1rlng our 33rd year 
In the employment help aer
vlce field . Our IUCC811 II at· 
trlbuted to the prolea
alonallam end dedication of 
our Temporerlaa by getting 
the beat rete po11lble lor 
thelrlkllla. 

CASEY OFFERS YOU: 
•PROFIT SHARING BONUS 

1000 hours or mora In 1 year 
you ahara In the company'• 
prollta . laat year our 
average P .S. bonua waa 
t2500. 

•REFF.RRAL BONUS 

•10 PAID HOLIDAYS 

•PAID VACATION 

•PENSION PLAN 

•TEMP TO PERM POSITIONS 
AI an employee of CASEY 
AIDES, you're treated •• a 
person not a number. Cell or 
atop by today. 
Contact JoAnn or Kay lor 
your choice of a11lgnment1 
In Newark or aurroundlng ..•... 

CASEY AIDES 
302-658-6461 

120 Wilt St., 'NIIm., DE 
"Carina For You 33 Y11rs" 

CONSTRUCTION FOREMAN
Experience on pipe work. Send 
resume to: PO Box 743, New 
Castle, DE 19720 E.O.E. 

DISSATISIFIED? 
NEED MORE MONEY? 

MOO·t1200 PART-TIME 
t2110041000 FULL-TIME 

COMPLEtE TRAINING 
CALLNOWI 

302-239-0449 
ASK FOR BOB 

DRAFTSPERSON 
McCrone Engineering has a 
position available for a Draft
sperson with preferred 2 years 
experience in surveying & Civil 
Engineering drafting. Above 
average benefits package. Ex
cellent career opportunity to 
grow with an established, ex
panding company . Send 
resume to McCrone, Inc . 138 E. 
Main St . Elkton, MD 21921 . 

LEGAL NOTIC.~ 

IN TilE OOURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR TifE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

lll RE: CHANGE OF NAME OF 
Jane Ludlow Banning 

PETITIONERCS) 
TO 

Jane Elizabeth Ludlow 
703 Highland Avenue 
Wilmington, DE 19808 

994-1390 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Jane Ludlow Banning In· 
tends to present a Petition to the 
Court of '~ mmon Pleas for the 
State or Delaware in and for 
New Castle County, to change 
his/her name to Jane Elizabeth 
Ludlow 

Jane Ludlow Banning 
Petitloner(sl 

DATElJ. March31,1988 
np4/9-

Estate of w iiheimlna Sal
ly Gallo, Deceased. Notice 
is hereby given that Letters 

DRIVER for portable Sanitation 
Route . Year round work . Good 
benefits . Apply in person 
Boulden Inc, 48 Old Crystal 
Beach Rd. , Earleville, MD or 
540 Old Barksdale Rd, Newark, 
DE. 
EQUIPMENT OPERATORS
Experience on track backhoes, 
bulldozers & rubber tire 
backhoes. Send resume to: PO 

• Box 743, New Castle, DE 19720 
E.O.E. 
GROOMER with experience 
needed. Muat be •ocleble & 
willing to work flexible 
hours. Part-time, with lull· 
time ponlble. Sand raaume 
to: Cecil Whig, P.O. Box R, 
Elkton, MD 21921. 

HO-HO-HOI 
Christmas now? yes, Christmas 
Around The World is now hir· 
ing area supervisors. Set your 
own hours, earn good income 
& have fun . No investment, 
free training. Call collect, 302-
388·0347. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

GET YOUR INCOME 
ROLLING AGAIN 

Man and women, full -time or 
part-time. Get licensed by the 
state to offer both insurance 
products and inv~stments. 
State licenses entitle you to of
far insurance/ mutual funds. 
variable annuities, immensely 
popular IRA /KEOGHs, etc . We 
offer mature responsible in
dividuals a chance to do 
something special with your 
life. To request an in terview 
call : Lee Parsons, 301 -398· 
2819. 
HOUS EK EE PER -part · time, 
hourly pay based on ex
perience, references required . 
301 -378·2555. 

LEGAL NOTIC_~ 
CITY OF NEWARK 

DELAWARE 
CITY OOUNCIL 

PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE 

Aprll28,1986· 
8:00p.m. 

Pursuant to Section 402.2 of 
LEGAL NOTICE ~e ~lt~;h~~':," ~rdt~:cg~~ 3~i 

Estate of Sara W. Slack, Newark, Delaware, Notice Is 

~~~~"fadhereby given that Let- ~r~byr:~"u~~:f ::,~~il!!~ h~r'~~ 
lers Testementary upon the CouncU In the Council Chamber 
~t~.ofJ~:~n'!i 5~1~~ ~~~~~ ~~~hte0 ~u~~~aJ.Bu~l~~g~r~ Newark, DE deceased, were du- Delaware, on Monday, April 28, 

~:r~~~ .. "::~J~~ w~fs~"a"r~~ ~n~~8 !i:f ·;,:~si~~~hf!~;:O~ 
A.D. 1988, and all persona In- Action and Passage the follow-

~::~~~ '{'.e.:~~ d;;::.~ts"~~ lnf.P~~~~r~n~c6~~11nance 
the Executor without delay, and Amending Ch. '1:1 , Subdivision & 

:~a~:r•g,n; ~.':,~~~ d:~•nr~ ~:I~Fn~~~un~~g!l~1~n:FI::. 
qulred to exhibit and preaent the lbUlty of Modifying Certain 
::"a':ut.~Y0~r~.!""~r~ t~~e r::.lr~ ~tr";~~tandards Under Special 

=~r ~':;Jd:fb~~~~'{!':~n 1~ 1e~~[~~.l2~n~~!::~~n~; 
behalf. Modifying the Off.Street Park-

JohnE';~~t~~ lng Requirements for Commer-
Bruce E. Hubbard, Esq. cia I Districts 
224 E. Delaware Avenue A~e~~~~~~t Ch. A~O~rd~~~~~ 
Newark, DE 19711 Vehicles & Traffic, By Changing 
np 3/28-J the Stop Sign to a Yield Sign on 

Mlnqult Drive at Park Drive 

~::'!f.:"o~n~ii~e~~Y~~ s:n~ --IN-.-THE--co-ua_T __ 
Gallo late of 2842 Del Laws OF COMMON PLEAS 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NP4/9-1 

Susan A. Lam black 
City Secretary 

LEGAL NOTICE Road, Bear, DE deceased, FOR THE STATE Estate of Warren D. Burr-
La~batc~:r~ D:c~a:.J. oren c c were duly granted unto Lin- OFIND~LADWFOARER ~n_s::~Y ~~~=~se~hatNo~~~te:! 
Notice Is hereby given thai Let- da Mae (:ano Fetzer on the ,.., Testamentary upon the Estate 
ters Testamentary upon the twentiet day of March NEW CASTLE COUNTY of Warren D. Burrington tate of 
Estate of Florence l.uubucher A.D. I' ti, and all persons IN RE : CHANGE OF 816 Kenyon Lane, Newark. DE 
late of Hillside House. 801 s. ind'ebl • to the said deceas- NAME OF decease1, were duly granted to 
Broom Street, Wllmln~lon . DE ed a requested to make CLAIRE ELLEN Robert P. Burrington on the first 
~e~eas~, ~e~~~ duly gra~ted un- payr "nts to the Executrix P ASTOOR ~~.~~s A~~~eCi~ ~~88ih~n~.j~ 
tfethn~ay o~ ~:;;ho~~D~ ~~:: witt .• ut delay, and all per- TO Petitioner, dpecayemaseedntsaretoreqtuheeste~ txoemacutkoer and all persons Indebted to the sons having demands ~ 
said deceased are requested lo against the deceased are CLAIRE ELLEN VAN ENS without delay • and all persons 
make payments to the Ex· required to exhibit and pre- ORDER having demands against the 
eculrlx without delay, and ult sent the same duly pro- NOTICE IS HEREBY deceased are required lo exhibit 
persons having demands bated to the said Executrix GIVEN that Claire Ellen and eresent the same duly pro
against the deceased are re- on or before the twentieth Pastoor Intends to present a bated to the said Executor on or 
~,:;~d1:1;x~:~::,;;~~ ~~etshe;~~~d day o~ September A.D. 1986, Petition to the Court of before the first day of October 
Executrix on or before the twen- or abtde by the law In this Common Pleas for the State · ~~~ ·tJ!.~n:if~r abide by the law In 
Ueth day of September A.D. behaU. of Delaware In and for New Address : 
1988, or abide by the law In this Address Castle County, to change James W. Garvin, Jr .. Esq. 
behalf, Bruce E . Hubbard, Esq. her name to Claire Ellen 224 E. Delaware Avenu• 

Ann K. Hullinger 224 E. Delaware Avenue Van Ens. Newark, DE 19711 
Plet H. vanOgtrop, Esq~xecutrlx Newark, DE 19711 Claire Ellen Pastoor RobertP. 
206E. Delaware Avenue Undo Mae GaUo Fetzer Petitioner(&) 
Newark, DE 19711 Executrix DATED: March 31 , 1986 

Burrlngton 
Executor 

np 4/2.J np 3/26-3 np 4/2-3 np4/9-1 

AUTO 
TECHNICIAN 

ACE Certified. Own hand tools . 

•Excellent ~alary 
• Paid vacations 
•Holidays 
•Uniforms 
•Retirement 
•Good working conditions 

State of the Art equipment 
E.O .E. 

301·287-2010 
between 1·5, Mon.·Frl. 

ATTENTION 
ELKTON CLASS OF '71 

If you haven't heard from 
us, let us hear from you! 

Call Nancy Lagano, 301-398·3474 
or 

Barry Miller, 302-737·4467 
after 5 p.m. 

CW/NP 4/9-4 wks . 

Electro lux 
Sales Et Service 

Vacuums • Shampoo Machines 
Floor Polishers 

Bill & Elsie Peoples 
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES 

(302) 737-6918 WIP /K4/Z-Iwh. 

BAY VIEW KENNELS 

I Winter Clearance Selel I 
$50 off any puppy on premises 

Some older dogs ~ 
as low as $100. ~ · 

lllfll!'l All AKC Registered. , '· ,. .: ·· ,.1 301-287-8250 "'"'t . 
SOUTHERN STATES ''- I 

PETROLEUM SERVICE 
For all your gasoline, diesel, 
fuel & kerosene needs. See 
your Southern States dealer. 
We also have 24 hour burner 
service, automatic delivery, 
budget plans, radio dispatched 
delivery trucks. 

SOUTHERN STATES, 
ELKTON SERVICE 

152 Railroad Ava, Elkton, MD 
Phone: MD 301-398-2181 or 

.,v,D 10123• DE 302-388-1844 
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202 He~ Wanted _ 202 Help Wanted a 342Homelmprovement 382 Paintin 
- Wooden floors sanded & PlEASANTVALLEY 

If you don't SELL AVON ---=-=----- refinished . Reasonable rates- PAINTING CO. 

::~~U~~- reaeona WHY SUR~~:tRTY ~"2-7l~~g~~~ - Jeff Williams 302-414-!:!:..!!11114'!!!'!... __ 
YOU SHOULD! Established, expanding land 384 Plumbing 
High •• 110'/a 11mlnga on • surveying & civil engineering SERVICES 3441ncome Tax Service 
productthltHIIaltuelf. firm seeks an experienced 11 
Create your own working year minimum! Field Party 
houra end be your own boA. Chief. Excellent growth op
Ordera dellviNd right to portunlties for responsible per
your door. son. Send resume to : McCrone 
Dlacountl on yiJUr own Inc., 138 E. Main St., Elkton, 
Coametlca, B11uty Aida, MD 21921 . 
Jewelry end Gift ltema. WANTED 

316 Cleaning Services 
A&P 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Offices & Homes 
No Job To Smalll 

We do windows, rug shampooWin febuloua glft1 and CAMERAROOM PII'IOn ex· 
prizll. perienced In tegglng end 
AVON C.lebretlng lt'a tOOth pl8telng offHt neptlvll for YOU NAME ITI 
Birthday. MWipllper publlaher. Phone Call for free estimate, 

ing. 

Come loin the femUy of 301 •• 3311, Ilk for Mr. _ .:::ll:..:..1·.=:39"'8--=89:..:1=..8a:.:.h"'-er'-"3p"'m-'".'--

~~:~l ~~r:·~=~~:i Powell. 3'D Entertainment 
~~. u:1·=1t/t· BALLOON BOUQUETS 
After& m, 301-381-18116. DELIVERED FOR ANY DC-

KEY OPERATIONS CENTER ~=·~=j::.El~i~~ :~ 
Ia Hiking aFT Depertment -------- 3033. PLEASE LEAVE 

r:::.~iypi~.":o~:::,~~ RWEALINATBELDE MESSAGE. 
lng end mlac. clerical dutlll. PUPPET SHOWS 
Muat type 50-66 wpm and DELIVERY Parties, schools, special occa-
heve knowledge of bualneu DRIVERS sions. Pam Pipes & Puppets. 
letter format. Exp. on alec- Wanted for bi-monthly For Info & brochure call Pam 
tronlc memory typewriter newljlllper In Cecil County. Nelson, ll2-999-0078. 

~~~~~1:.~~~~~ polltion. ~~::n~• ·v;~~~· th~::~ 328 Excavations 
:E::.::::~w~~r~~~~~ =~t:~:-c_:,r~hle~;ng EDGAR RHOADES 
g•:~r~~:~~-thec~~~d~t~'! ~~,-~~:.;on!~:,f,n.;,.!: AND SONS 
muet po11111 good date en- Muat have own vehicle, Backhoe and dump truck ser
try akllla aa walla• accuracy valid driver' I llcen11 and vice . Free estimates. 301 -398-
and attention to detail. auto lnaurance. 8637. 

:;j:::;,~~:~:~:~":.!~~~ io~~e~d~gc~~~~;r s;:'~aid~~~: 342 Home Improvement 
errore. Excellent position for store. Must be willing to work, Get ready for Spring. Add on a 
Individual who haa been In reliable. Steady employment, deck or porch. Free Estimates. 
dell entry end looking for a benefits. Apply in person at All work guaranteed. 
change. New eppllcanta on- Builders' Choice, Inc ., 80 RENAISSANCE RENOVATIONS 
I • Cell302-454-1827. Molitor Ad, Elkton, MD. Specializing in Small Jobs. 

~~~~~~s~~~~~~;,!~s~1?;9~~ 204 Jobs Wanted H~:=~:~rs 
5631 · A NANNY who adores young Installed/stained. 
MECHANIC-Heating & AC children & is capable of a live-in Old floors sanded & finished . 
contractor needs mechanic situation desires part to full- DONALD G. VARNES, INC. 
with installation experience. 1 i me w 0 r k . Ex c e 11 en t ---'30"""-2-~73::..7--"'59~53~--
301 -392-5220. references. Call Susan 301 -398- Home Improvement. Quality 

~~:r~:n:e0R0~M~~n~t~u~~i~~ ~- ~k. Cheap Prices! 302-834-

equipment. Must be able to 
operate equipment. Send 
resume to: PO Box 743, New 
Castle, DE 19720 E.O.E. 

Part-time Janitorial poll· 
tiona available In the 
Newark-Ceatle Mall area. 
Evea. 9:30-12:30 a.m., Mon.
Fri. end every other 
weekend. Call215-481-7333. 
PRESCHOOL position 
available, full -time. Degree 
necessary. Substitutes also 
needed . Send resume to 
Elizabeth J . Simon, Oxford 
Area Day Care, P 0 Box 149, 
Oxford, PA 19363, or call 215-
932 ·476~6:_. ~-,-,----

RESTAURANT 
MANAGER 

Progressive, expanding fast 
food franchise is looking for 
career oriented individual. Ex 
cellent professional training, 
programed to learn all facts of 
business . Compreh ensive 
benefits. For interview call 302-
992-0505. E.O.E. 
RN 11-7 NEWARK MANOR 
NURSING HOME. WORK 
WITH A TRAINED AND 
COMPETENT STAFF IN A 
MODERN FACILITY. APPLY 
t-6 MON.-FRI. CALL 302-731-
5678 FOR APPOINTMENT. 
RN -Need a change? Pro
gressive home health agency 
needs full -time RN for Cecil 
County office. Call 301 -398-

CATCH 
THE SAVINGS 

You'll hook your limit of in
terested buyers with ads you 
place in the classifieds. And our 
rates won't swamp your profits! 

Income tax returns prepared. 
Experienced and accurate. I 
make house calls . Very 
reasonable. Call ll1 -658-5011 . 

348 Instruction 
DOG & PUP OBEDIENCE 

Classes start April 15, near At . 
896, New London, Pa. April16, 
in Cochranville, Pa . 

WINDSONG 
ll2-737-2137 or 215-869-8261 

Running spigots? Broken plum
bing? Running toilets? All smal 
plumbing repairs . 301 -287-
3194. 

380 Upholstering 
G&CCUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 

AUTO , CAMPERS OR 
HOME. ALSO, All TYPES 
OF REPAIRS. FREE 
ESTIMATES. REASONABLE 
RATES. CALL302~. 

402 Antiques 
Buying Gold & Silver coins & 
jewelries. Cash . 

MERRELL'S JEWELRY 
&ANTIQUES 

Kirkwood Hwy & DuPont Rd . 
Elsmere 

Wilm. DE 
302-994-1765 

OPEN 10AM-7PM 

408 Boats & Motors 350 Kennels High quality upholstery fabrics. 

6~f~wa;~uspt:t~m~:~iat!~~ ~~:i:~~~~:~~~t~:-::: ~!4{~;~~~~~~,P3o~ 
ll2-998-2281. with a custom made mattress 24. AMF Crestliner . 125 hours. 

352 landscaping ~~~ - bo~~rinaT~o w~oma~~st~'Z Perfect . Cabin. $10,900. 301 -

JOE'S TREE SERVICE 
Prompt, professional and in
sured. 302-834-8473 or ll2-731 -
5736. 

355 Misc. Services 
J&WMARINE 
CONTRACTORS 

Piers, Bulkhead, Piling, Dredg
ing. 

301 -337-7853 
Mor;ebach's Troybilt rotortilling 
service. Expert plowing for 
gardens & lawns at reasonable 
rates. Call 302-738-4948 for 
estimates & schedulin . 

HERBAL WEIGHT 
LOSS 

A1111nonTV 
•NUTRITIOI'<IAL 

•PROVEN 
•100'/o GUARANTEED 

301-382-&110 
SOUTHERN STATES CO-OP 

ELKTON, MD 
FUEL OIL 

SERVICES OFFERED 
•Automatic Delivery 

•Budget Heating Plans 
•24 Hour Emerg. Service 

•Products Include: 
Fuel Oil, K-1 Kerosene 

Diesel Fuel & 
Regular unleaded gas 

Super no-lead 
Call in Cecil County 

301 -398-2181 
Toll Free from DE 302-366-1644 
Will haul away any unwanted 
articles. Will also do deliveries. 
Cecil County area. 301 -287-
5126, ask for Bo"'-b. ___ _ 

362 Painting 
Barbato & S:-on~pa.,....int7in-g -an""'d 
wallpapering contractors. Free 
estimates. 301 -392-4011. 
INTERIOR / EXTERIOR 
PAINTING-Free estimate ll1-
287-3194. 

PAINTING 
Interior or Exterior 

New Homes 
Commercial/ Residential 

Wallpapering 
Hung or removed 
Drywall repairs 

Call David Williams 
302-737-5994 
or368-3814 

~ictoria Mews 
~ PrivateEntr~nceApta: 

~ Ntw Thermopm Wlndowi 
~ New Hot Water Huters 

· ~ ~toShopplng&UofD 
~ Tree·LinedStreets 

upholstery and repairs. 398-2020· 
FURNITURE CLINIC BAYLINER 1985. 19' Bowrider, 

02-834-5182. 125 hp. outboard, power tilt 
--~:.=:...=.:.:=....___ tr im. Galvinized trailer, com-

PLEASANT HILL 
UPHOLSTERY 

Furniture Custom Upholstered, 
fast service, reasonable prices, 
free pick up and delivery. Large 
selection of material. Call day or 
evening. 398-5822. 

plete canvas. Many extras. 
$8995 or best offer. 302-737-
0122 even in s & weekends. 
BOSTON Whaler Bass Boat, 
17' . 70HP Johnson with trailer. 
Exc cond. 301 -438-3785. 

SAT., APRIL 12 - 1-4 P.M . 

8 Farah Drive- Shah Valley 
Elkton, MD 

Bi- evel. 3 BR. 2 baths. 2 car garage, 
plus many extras. 

For Additional Information Call 

MIKE POWELL- 301-287-9616 
From Elkton : Take Bluebell Road approx. 6 
miles to Farah Drive. 

MASON-DIXON REALTY 

FOR SALE BY OWNER · 

Beeuliful two bedroom home In the Town of North 
Eaot on a 1/2 acre lot. Walking distance to schools. 
shopping, and churches. Includes living room. dining 
room . kitchen. bathroom , two bedrooms, a full beao
mont and a nice yerd for planting flowers or for the 
klda. Now roof and furnace . Perfect condition Inside 
and out. Just right for a small family or retired couple. 
Town water and sowege. Priced to sell at $55.000 firm . 
Sorloua Inquiries only desiring to Inspect the property 
'call 13011398-4690 for an appofntmant. 

408 Boats & Motors 410 Building Supplies 
CHRIS CRAFT-1966. 28 h. ll7 Pre-engineered steel buildings. 
ci Inboard Chevy motor com- FACTORY SPECIAL-40% OFF I 
pletely rebuilt with less than 50 Call Sam, ll1-658-5940. 
hours and many extras. Out of 
water for inspection with fee 

~~~9~~~~~ - Must sell $2000. SALE 
MFG 1972 16' Fiberglas with tilt 2x4's ....... . .•...... $.20 If 
trailer & 1985 Johnson 70 hp. 2x6's . . . . . .. . .. . ...... S.lllf 
0 / B. Many extras. Excellent Concrete wire 5'x150' .. . $44.50 
condition. Best offer. ll1-398- per roll 
3181. 112" sheathing plywd .... $7.90 
SAILBOAT, Columbia 24' . 3 112"Tuff-R .. .... .. .... $6.26 
sails, all equipment . Ready to 4x4x8 treated . .... . .... . $4.40 
sail. Must sell . $6500. ll1-287- 2x4x8 treated .... . .. . . . . $2.26 

5995. ~~~:.t~~~:~~~~ -~iiis' :: : $ ~~ :~ 
STEURY Bow Rider fiberglass. 50 fbs. roof nails .. . .... $24.00 
~~~o~.e:~~9~-~arpet . Trailer No Tl -115/B" pine . . . ... .. $13.50 

DIXIE 1978 Bow Rider, 18'. Op~:~~:r~~rd , Visa~~a~fsvail. 
~;~~~· fiberglass . No motor. G~~~~~ ~~iM~C~~~R 
60 HP motor available. Extra . 302-834-5445 
ll1 -755-6882 after 6pm or Sun-
da AM . 

410 Building ~upplies 412 Clothin 
Corrugated galvtmzed steel for ·-::--g=-=- --::-::
roofing & siding. All sizes in Wedding D,_, llze 1.-. 
stock. CHEAP. Cash & carry. t100. 301-t42-t441 or 301-312-
215-831 -9800. 11701ftlt~-- -

9b 
414 Fann Equipment 
LIME & LIME SPREADING. 
Alao, high quality seeds, her
bicides, etc .• fertilizers. Call col
lect when convenient for you. 
C.W. Brown, ll1 -658-5520 or 
5521. 
TRACTOR-354 International, 
333 hrs. PS. cigarette lighter, 6' 
mower, used only for mowing. 
Perfect conditon. $7500. ll1-
398-0432. 
TRACTOR , Farmall cub; 
cultivators & sickle mower. 
$1750. Caiill1 -287-60E.:__ 

420 Furniture 
NEW 2 end tables and coffee 
table . French Provincal, leather 
tops. $120. ll1-398-0432. 
SOFABED, gold colored, $100. 
Walnut cabinet stereo, $75. 
Porta-playpen, $25. ll1-398-
4654. 
STUDENT LOUNGE BEDS-all 
steel frame, storage compart
ments in back rest, 36" x 72" 
mattress with cover spread. 
$.?5: each. 301 -378-2555. 

CUSTOM HOMES 
HIDDEN ACRES 
3 BEDROOM RANCH 

% bri.ck front & 
more on % acre lot. 

$55,385* 

GRANDVIEW 
3 BEDROOM RANCH 
Brick inset & more on 

% acre (plus/-) lot. 
$66,900* 

MANCHESTER PARK 
3 BEDROOM TWO-STORY 
Brick front on lower 
level & more, % acre 

(plus/ -) lot. 
$77,867* 

HERITAGE WOODS 
3 BEDROOM BILEVEL 
Brick inset & more on 

% acre (plus/-) lot. 
$59,550* 

GRAVEL PIT ROAD 
3 BEDROOM CONTEMPORARY 

On wooded acre lot, full 
basement, well & septic 

$64,900* /
4 

DEERHAVEN 
3 BEDROOM RANCH 

% brick front and 
more,% acre 
(plus/-) lot. 
$53,885* 

Many Other Plans and Models Available 

LOT OWNERS: We will build on 
lot with your house plans or ours. 

7304~-------------
RN or LPN full or part-time 
evening night rotation. Apply in 
person at Devine Haven Nurs
ing Home or call 301 -398-4550, 

NewArk 
Post 

·,~ Cable TV Available 
.~ CarpetedorHdw.Fioors 
"tr QualifiedPetsl'!elcome 
~ ~entorC itizenDiscount The #l Best Sellers 

9am-3pm.:_. M_:_i_F ___ _ 
SALESPERSON, aggre11lve 
local manufacture houalng 
company, Ia looking for a 
unique salespereon to work 
•• • Sale• Coordinator. In
dividual ia preferred to have 
previous sale• experience, 
be able to travel at leaat 50% 
of the time (at a later detel. 
We will train. Complete ap
plication & submit reaume 
to: 

· ~Located off Elkton Rd. 
Nowork, 12-A O'Donltl Avo. 
MID-AT~~~IC REALTY CO.,INC. 

388-2367 

SCHULT HOME, INC 
PO Box219 

Blue Ball Rd/ 
Trinco Ind. Park 

Elkton, MD 21821 
Attn:Warren Key• 

301-398-2100 
E.O.E. SMITH'S LANDING 
SEARS 

Now hiring SALES, STOCK 
& COMMISSION SALES. 
Pert-time only. Day• or 
nlghta. Apply Seara, Prices 
Comer, 10-4pm or 5-t:30pm 
Wednelda •- EOE. 

A Water Oriented Community 
Water Rights • Wooded Lots 

-- SURVEY OFFICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Established, expanding land 
surveying & civil engineering 
firm seeks an experienced 
survey technician competent in 
boundary line computations. 
Excellent career opportunity 
with an above average benefits 
package. Send resume to: Mc-

House and lot with crawl space, driveway, 
sidewalks, rake & seed, 10 year H.O.W. Warran
ty, Andersen windows, aluminum siding and a 
lot more. All for $47,180. 

CALL FOR DETAILS- 398-9616 

Crone Inc., 138 E: .. ;M;ai;n~S·t.-, ~~~~~~~i~====~=;;iiiiii~ii~ Elkton. MD 21921 . ~ 

ENJOY COUNTRY 
living. Custom built bi-level home on 1 acre lot . Property is 
edged with 147 .Pine and spruce trees. 2 ~ baths, heat 
pump, lovely setttng. No . K-281 . 

YOU MUST SEE 

~~sn:~~~~ ~i~~~e~~~e~d~~ ~~~~~~~~~:~r2y~~t~:~f~~e brf;~; 
into. Call now and be the first to see this one. No. K-277. 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Minutes from Newark . Maintenance free lovely split level on 
beautifully landscaped one-half acre. Call for details. 
$89,500. No. K-193. 

MELODY MEADOWS 
3 bedrooms. 2 ~ bath bi-level on 3/ 4 acre lot. 2 car garage. 
Very quiet community. House on dead end street . Many ex
tras. $103,900. No. K-233. 

TREES, STREAM 
make this backyard a beauty. 3 BAs, 1 ~ bath Colonial in a 
desirable area . Close to hospital, schools & shopping. On 
cul-de-sac. $77,900. No. K-284. - ---~Ontu~ (!1 ... ~-=-.:rn 21 ;~ ....... 
GOL~DSBOROUGH ' 

NEWARK 302-731-8200 

WINDING 
BROOK 

GARDENS 
are pleased to pr~sent a 
community of exciting 
LUXURY GARDEN APTS. 
with: 
•BRAND NEW PLUSH CARPETING 
•NEW DISHWASHERS, NEW GARBAGE 

DISPOSALS & MUCH MORE! 
EACH ROOMY 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
HAS ITS OWN PATIO, BALCONY & 
SEMI-PRIVATE ENTRANCE. 
If you hawm 't seen uslaiely, call 
Sharon at 

(301) 398-9496 
for appt. to see all of lhe 
fresh , new improvements! 

Located just mlnutu 
from Newerk It Elkton It 1-95 
Hours: Mon.·Frl. 9·5 

Pau l Klrlan 
733-70493013 8·5238 

Jeaon Kroul 
733 ·7025378·4764 

Donne Planck Kay Quillen 
733-7032301 ·398·3343 733· 7033322· 1294 

Introducing the Patterson- chwartz 
team from the Newark Real Estate Center. 
They 're your team. too, and they 're 
experts in the Newark and Cecil County 
areas. They can help you seU your home, 
or buy a new on . belt r than anyone 
el. e. Call one today and teU them 
you'd like a free. no-obligation Home 
Evaluation Report. Or that you want 
to hear about the Patter on-Schwartz 
Residential Marketing Plan. Or just that 
you saw their picture in the paper. 
They'U appreciate it. 

Jane Elam 
733·7021 995· 1339 

Todd Lodulko 
733·7027738·788 1 

Barbera Roemer 
733·7034 737· 16 16 

Jlnl Wilkins 
733·704 2737-7858 

Ron Chrlatopher 
733-7054 ~54 · 1 058 

Barbara Fone 
73J.705S.83•·331 2 

Valerie Landon 
733-7026301 ·392·4166 

Buddy Woat 
733·704 11998·8 180 

Paul DelleOonne 
733-7056366-8742 . 

John Smith 
733·70361 73 1·88 18 

Toni Wllkora 
733-7044 •215·255·4566 

Ray DIClemente 
133·7029 737·4568 

Tom Holleran 
733-7024 30 1·287·2872 

Bob Nowicki 
733·702883-4·95 11 

Vernon Smith 
733·7037 998 ·9726 

Liz Yaslk 
733·7040 737·4444 

I 
~~; 

See The Light 

Newark Real Estate Center, 680 South College Avenue, (302) 733-7000 or (301) 398-6262 
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422 Garden Supplies 
MOWER riding, International 
Cub Cadet . Has 8 HP electric 
start motor. 32" cut. Excellent 
condition. $750 FIRM I. 
MOWER riding, International 
Cub Cadet. Has 8 HP electric 
start motor. 32" cut. Excellent 
condition . $750 FIRM!. 301 -
398-4122. 

Rich Mushroom Soil 
!Spent Compost) 

We load your pickup for $10. 
301-658-5692 

421 Household Goods 
DOORS & WINOOWS used. 
French doors, aluminum storm 
doors, wood frame combina
tion storm/screen windows. 
302-731 -5434 after 4pm. 

431 Miscellaneous 
ALFALFA hay for sale , 
$2.00/bale. 
Call 301 -398-3556. 
DRILL. Hydra drill 200-P power 
unit. Complete well drilling out
fit . Never been used. 301 -275-
8328. 
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT, DP 
1500. $200 or best offer. 301 -
378-46n. 
FLOOR LOOM & bench, locally 
crafted, 36" counter-balance, 
sectional beam, some equip
ment included. $500. Newark 
Senior Center, 300 E. Main St. , 
Newark, DE. 302-737-2336. 
GARDEN TRACTOR -David 
Bradley, 8HP, plow, disc, 
culivator & mower at
tachments, $450. 

TRACTOR, Alis Chalmers C. 
Plow, 5' rotor mow~r. $1500. 
301 -398-9072. 
Grass will soon need cutting! 
Power Honda self-propelled 
mower was used only 1 season. 
~ the new price. Call 301 -287-
9158. 

431 Miscellaneous 
RCA 19" color TV, XL 100. Like 
new, still in carton w/ brand 
new guarantee. Cost $419, ask
ing $169; with remote control, 
$219; w/swivel console, $239. 
19" RCA color TV plus VCR, 
$329. Microwave ovens, $99 . 
VCR, $179. Blauplunkt push 
button stereo cassette radio, 
cost $319 , asking $69 . 
Bookcase speakers, $5/ pr. JVC 
300 watt 5 way speakers w/ 12" 
woofer, 26" high. Cosr $400, 
asking $69 . Call Bruce, 215-473-
3566. ------

MARTY'S 
DRAIN CLEANING 

SERVICE 
302-328-3499 
7 days-24 hours 

Roots My Specialty 
10% Senior Citizen Dis

count 

• 

118 Unfurnished Apts. 
2 BR, LR , bath, eat-in kitchen . 
$370/ mo, heat included. 

DOUG CAIN REALTY 
N 301 -392-3902 

- -=--
APPROX. 1 mile from Rising 
Sun, nice large 3 BR . W/W 

502 Business Opport. ~a~p~~t~tov:Jo/~~g i~~~-~~: 
International Metal Building ~~~ - VIEW area. 4 rooms and 

~uft~e~ J~~atl~,' ei~ ;o~:c~~~~ bath. $235/mo. plus utilities. 
areas. High potential profit in 730':':1·.:::28:.::7·..:::8584'7:'-'.-:-:-::-::-:-- ::-:-:::
our growth industry. 303-759- CHERRY HILL, MD · 

3200. EXT 2403. ~~~S!~n~l~e~~T~~~!~~. Ba~ 
506 Mortgages appliances including 

We buy 1st & 2nd mor
tgages. Phone Wilmington 
days, 302-658-5000. 

A 
RENTALS 

602Rooms 

washer/dryer. No chi ldren or 
pets. $425/mo. Available lmm
ed. Call 301 -398-7226 or 302-
368-4400. 
CHESAPEAKE CITY-2 BR , 
washer & dryer, appliances. 
$325/ mo. plus utilities. Pets 
allowed. 301 -885-5255. 
EFFECIENCY , 2nd floor . 
Security deposit & references 
req . No pets. Single person on
ly. $230/ mo. 301 -398-4643 after 
6 m. 

MARTIN H. DOLBEN Elkton & Nonh East .AOo;;;-<;; 

107 Lea Ad-Manor Park ~i~~e~~ :3~~~~~~v~r F;~:9~~~ 
ELKTON area . 2 BR, spacious 
2nd floor apt. Heat & hot water 
included. Immediate occupan
c . 301 -378-4169. 
ELKTON-Hollingsworth Manor, 
2 BR unit. $200/ mo. 301 -398-
1505. 

New Castle, DE 19720 or287-9877. 
~ .--

1
- ~- NEAR RISING SUN furnished 

432 Musical nstruments bedrooms for rent. Share ki t
ORGAN-BALDWIN CINEMA chen & bath . $50/ week . 301 · 

II . $2500. Excellen t condition . ~~~~K DE, room Q;' efficien-
301 '398' 17~5 '!!!_er4p . m . - cy, near Univ. from $135/ mo. 

436Pets 302 -7 37 -7319 , 9am · 5pm 
------- weekda s. 
AKC AIREDALE TERRIER 
pups. 10 weeks old. 6 malea, 
4 femalea. Ch parents 
adorable & ready to gol A 
auper family dog. Great with 
klda, lhots, wormed & AKC 
papers. $150.-$300. 301-392-

~ -
Doberman Pups, 3 males, 1 
red, 2 black, 10 mo. old , no 

Newark near University. Mon
thly: Room $135; eff . $175; 1 
BR Apt . $235, 3 BR house 
$365. 302-737-7319, 9am-5pm 
weekdays. _ _ __ 

ELKTON-Large 1 BR apt. Stove 
& refrig . No kids/ pets. Clean 
quiet people only. $325/ mo 
plus utilities plus $!50/security 
de osit. 301 -398-8667. 
ELKTON, lg . 2 bedroom, q;;jet 
neighborhood . $360/ mo. 301 -
398-4589. 

ELKTON 
Newly renovated apt . Custom 
kitchen , with appliances, 
washer . dryer , AC , w / w 
carpet. No pets or children . 
$350/ mo. 301 -398-2121. 

• Unfurnished Apts. 
E MAIN ST , ELKTON 
Furnished, spacious 1st floor 
bachelor apt. Private entrance. 
totaly renovated with new kit
chen & bath . $235/mo plus 
heat. References req . No pets . 

~~-~~~'"'9~~-H-=E=-SA:-::P7EA:-:-:K:=-E - C' I· 
TY . 1 BR with canal view. 
$300/ mo. Call 301 -885-2475 
da s. 
NORTH EAST AREA· iBRaiit. 
$350/ rno . plus security deposit 
& electric . No pets. 301 -287-
2192. 

SAVE 
TIME! 
SAVE 
MONEY! 

WITH THE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

• Unfurnished Apts. 
PERR.YVILLE-2 BR, no pets. 
$330/mo plus utilities. 301 -658-
6468. 
Plan ahead: Submit an applica
tion for rental of a 1, 2 or 3 BR 
quality townhouse unit at 
Meadowslde in Rising Sun, 
MD. 301 -658-2798or833-5544. 

E.H.O. 
PORT DEPOSIT-Large very 
nlc:e 1 BR, 1st 11- apart
ment. Call 301-287-1301 efter 
lip'" . 

CALL 737-0905 

·NewArk Post 

WE OFFER A COMPLETE SELECTION OF 
SPECIALIZED METAL 

BUILDINGS FOR BUSINESS, 
INDUSTRIAL. AND COMMERCIAL 

USE. PLUS COMPLETE 
CONS~RUCTION SERVICES. 

NEW LISTING 
Cozy r1nch home with 3 
BRa, LR, end kltch•n In 
omell vlll•ge etmoophero 
neor Rlalng Sun. Rec 
room In full buement, 
fenced yerd end 1ttach· 
ed 1 cer gorege. e&3,100. 
Cell P•ul• Gilley It office 
or home (151-4575 or 371-
32011. 

SHAH VALLEY 
Clean end neat -- lovely 
lawn and e1cellent loca
tion deacrlbea thla roomy 
bl-level with LR, DR, kit· 
chen, 2 betha, 3 BRa, per· 
tl1lly flnlahed femlly 
room, 2-ce r varaga . 
U7,100. C1ll Mike 
Powell It office or home 
t217-~11l. 

MAKE OFFER 
ON THIS 

Owner'• anxloua for a 
new f1mlly to enJoy their 
cuuom-bullt rancher on 
Brentwood Golf Courae. 
1.4 •crea, 3 IRs, LR, DR, 
femlly room, Florida 
room, acreened porch, 
full beument, 2-cer 
gerege. Asking f111,000. 
C•ll Mike Powell •t of
flee ~r home t217-N111 

(B 
flEALTOfl" 

CONV. TO 
ROUTE 1 

R .. lly cl .. n, Will In· 
au I• ted brick & elum. 
ranch on crawl apace on 
de•d-end ltre•t. Quiet 
with good neighbors. 3 
BRa, DR, kitchen, femlly 
room, 1 ~ betha. •12,100. 
C•ll W1yne Cox It office 
~ _h.ome_ tl51~1~l 

OPEN HOUSE- BEULAH LAND· OPEN HOUSE 
WHEATLEY RD.· OFF ROUTE 272 • 2 mil .. from 1-16. SAT. & SUN. 1:00-4:00 P.M.In 
apectlon during the w .. k by 1ppt. Come by •nd algn up for free tour of Ryl•n 
plant. · 

. fUi[f)JN'(f[OfSANDACREAGE- FINANCING AVAILABLE ON MOST 
PARCELS WITHi)NLY 10°/e PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOURBUDGET. 
McGRADY RD. CRABBE COURT 

HAY papers, $65 ea . Female 1 yr. old 
CLEARANCE! $125. Must sell, owner has 

Alfalfa & Timothy asthma. 302-738-0271. 

Room or efficiency . Wilm. & 
New Castle area . Airport vicini 
ty. Color TV, phone, refrig . 
From $45 wkly. 302-658-4191 or 
R8-7529. 
UN FU RNI SHED room with 
powder room . Bath & ki tchen 
privileges . farm and country 
setting. $52/ week . Call 301 -
~-3322 be.!:Yeen 9-5. 

ELKroN -New2sAapt.De~e Elkton ~tooting & Home 
custom kitchen with all ap-

2.4 ....... . ..... . ,5,100. 
1.1 ...... .... ... . 12,100. 

. 1.0 ............. . 12,100. 

NEW BRIDGE RD. 
1.33 ICrll , , , , . , t12,000° 
. . PRINCIPIO RD-. -
20 acres, on trout 
etream, eome woode, 

.I acre • lovely homea on 
country atreet ... •12,100. 

"'WASHINGTON
SCHOOL HSE. RD. $1 /bale or $50 / ton STUD SERVICE a~i iabie . AKC 

301 -378-2240 Golden Retriever . 30 1-378-
pliances. Lg . LR / DR combina- r?'i"'~,..__ Improvements, Inc. 
~~n ~:~:e~e~a~:i~g~1~oca~~~!: " , UNITED \) 392-3251 

"'- OAKWOOD ROAD 
2 .~-;-.;: ,.;;.. wood~.' 
......... . . ..... . 14,100" 

rolling ..... . ... ... 4,CJ!IO. '& moetly wooded ecree, 
perc approved, atream -
very nice I •. . ..• •21,500. • INOUSTRIAL WELDER, Lin-~-- _ 

coin 200 amp, gas powered on TOY POODLES 
HD trailer. 100 leads, torch set VERY SMALL 
with 100 hoses, 100 lb welding Red, 2 months old . M/ F, wean
rod, $2500. Call301 -658-3250 or ed, shots, AKC reg . Beautiful 
301 -658-51Kl7. composition & temperment. 

608 Unfur~shed A!ts_. _ 
'iBR apt. Adults only . No pets . 
Sec. dep. req. Also, furnished 
room for rent w / kitchen 
priveleges. Call 301 -398-8126 
days or 275-2809 after 7pm. 

;~;; / mo. 301 -398-3332. 9am· ·------------·--· 

ELKTON . Nice 1st floor, 2 BR . 

CRAIGTOWN RD. 
2.4 •crea .•••... •15,000.• 
1.0 acrea .•. . . • . •1o.soo.• 

ROOPRD. 

BEULAH LAND 
Loceted on Wheatley Rd. 
• n .. r Route 272 · country 
Iota. 100'x250' .•. •10,500, 
Perc approved. 

EBENEZER 
CHURCH RD. 

~2~:h~c'";,j::;n ·~~.~:~ · 

LAWN TRACTOR-1977 Inter
national Cadet. 8 hp, 36" . $450. 
;}Q ·398:6027. 
MIMEOGRAPH AB Dick elec
tric model 438. $100. 301 -398-
4473. 
SA'N'i'O sound movi ecamera 
projector & screen . Exc cond. 
$450. 301 -392-3582. 

YOU CAN _FIND IT IN 

THE CLASSIFIEDS 

NewArk Post 
CALL 737-0905 

302-875-4848. 

$350 /mo. plus security deposit. 
Includes heat & hot water . No 
oets. 302-737-5543. 

LAND VEST REALTY 
Builders & Developers 

112 Delaware Ave. 
ELKTON MD. 

New Construction - Minutes From Delaware 

STARTING AT $53,900 A.P.R. 10.5% Fixed Rate 
lnclud.;;J Bdrm ., living room , eat-iilkit .. full bath , kitchen cabinets, elec 
tric range , wall-to -wall carpet. driveway & walk . Lot choice . Will arrange 
financing at low fixed rate . For Qualified Buyers . Other Building Lots 

=~:~~a~~.' ;~~~~~.~~er~·t!~timated payment, including taxes and insurance I 

FAIR HILL-ACRE 
New Consuuction with spec· 
tecuilf view . Conven ie nt to 

' Newark . Will build wilh your pltnl 
or ours. Will lfflnge flntncln9 at 
low lludrtltAPR. 

INDUSTRIAL SITE 
107 Acrll Front on l·t5 and PA. 
Re lhotd n11r Oalawarellne. S4,400 

NORTH EAST 
RISING SUN AREA 

New eonmuct ion. Country lo ts • 
aval1able. 38Rranchstanlngat 
154.100. 

WATERFRONT 
1 lBR. LR . Itit . w/ florlda rm . Many 

utru. Outstanding view at 
tiUOO. Rtduced . 

DUPLEX 
28R , u ch sldew aii·IO·WIIIclfptt , 
tlldlngglus door, cruteddeck 
wlthpoo\ , 163,900. 

NORTH. EAST 
2 ACRES 

3 BR bl·lavel . full basement , 
was her & dryer hoo k-up s. Wall to 
wall carpet . par~ i ai brick hont , 
slidlngglass door, dlsh wuher. h ·' 
u llent neighborhood. Ready lnl 
months . l74.900 . 

40 WOODED ACRES 
w/ stretm . Wt ii·Septlt System. 
14'd5' Mobile Horne . Own11rfintn· 
clngpouible. Ttlde inyourpre · 
sent real estate or buy with only 
$5,000 down, Call for dettlls . 
17!.900 . 

WANTED: TO BUY 
Bulldlnglot up to20acres. Wil/ pay 
topdolltr. 

SMALL FARM 
4 ACRES 

4 'h acres . 2 story farmhouse , 
4 BR . 2 baths , with carport: 
largebarn a ndou tbuildings . 
20x50 lng round swimming 
pool. Wil l conside r trade -in , 

' Cailfo r ln torm tHion . $78,900. 

TURNQUIST 
3BR , 1Y, btth , pertfelflnlshed 
btllmtnt, LR . country kitchen , 
slldlnggltlldoor. Underprict d lt 
SS. ,MO. U.OOOnudtdtomove in. 

COUNTRY-WOOD 
STOVE - A-FRAME 

lttory , 1.1ec:ru, 38R, lfullbttht, 
3urg~rtgtwithhighctlllng11 '&" 
plusllortge. Atductdlorquick 
ule . th,toO. 

HOME-TAX SHELTER 
8Y, ACRES 

2story, 4BR . 2Y, baths . uptrlll 
OR , ftmlly room whh tlrepltct , in 
groundpooi.Piusrtntalunlts. u · 
ctlltn t 111 shelltr . Reductd 
11a.ooo. 

NE AREA RENTAL 
Contemporary home . 1 ecre, 
meny uuu. t576 / mo . Lg . 3 
cargerage . 

Proudly Announces 

BEULAH LAND 
A New Subdivision Near North East, MD 

STATE BOND MONEY 
AVAILABLE AT 

100% Financing - No Down Payment Required Except 
Settlement Costs and Applicable Points. 

THE HERITAGE THE HAMPTON 
3 bedrooms.JJ• baths 3 bedrooms, bath 

*64 180 1 " ' 1~'Ji~"t.~:;.tn ce $562 Mo. $58 878 l nc i~'Ji~"t.~:,:tnca *564 Mo. 
I and Taus _ . __ I and Tues 

Payments are for30 Years and m ay var y slightly according to addlrlons and changes. -

EACH BEAULAH LAND HOME FEATURES - Central Air, Andersen Windows, 
Full Basement, Refrigerator, Maintenance Free Exterior, Energy Package, 
Rake & Seeding, 10 Year H.O.W . Warranty and More . 

MANY OTHER MODELS & PLANS AVAILABLE 
*8~% Buy Down rate is graduated '/z% per year for 

ears to a maximum of 10~% the 5th h the 

(ii[PlN 
REALTORS 

BUCKLEY 
Immaculate home has many extras! Rear deck, screened 
porch, new wall 10 wall, garage, elc . Come inspect your 
dream home! Call738-5544. No. 3418. 

CHAPEL HILL 
Spacious 3/4 bdrm ., 1 ~ bath S/L with 2-car garage. Nicely 
landscaped & terraced backyard . Move-in condition! Call 
738-5544 . No. 3441N. 

THE WOODS 

2.3 •ere ... .. . ... •14,100. 
"'tiAriCfsPOINT RD-:
Neor aevorel merln .. •nd 
REDUCED. ONLY ONE 
LOT LEFT. 

2 •• acre lou • panhandle 
Iota· pare approved. 
...••..•.•. Each •11,100. 

OWNER FINANCING 
WITH 20% DOWN. PLAT 
IN OFFICE. 

• RISING SUN' 
Town Iota ev•llablo for • 
your houaa. Water 
aawar, atraat Iota, paved 

: ~~~~·plctl~ew•lkl ._ T•ke 

MOBILE HOME LOT 
North Rlalng Sun -
reltrlctad, 1251200 -
country living -- MH 
muat be 1110 or newer. 

RISINGSUN 
tNear Route 11 . 

~ ecra • 2.5 acre Iota. 
Priced from •1,100. ,0 
•15,000. • . Very nice Iota 
end well priced. 

MOUNTAIN HILL RD. 
1.7 •c~e• te . wooded 
penhe perc lp· 
prove y prlvete 
• . ........ . ... .. • 15,000. 

'wATER RIGHTS 
ON ELK RIVER 

11.5ocrea • ••.... •3t,tliG.' 
Further aubdlvlalon 
eo~!!Jie . 

SHADY BEACH RD. 
CompletefYWooded end 
private · Iota ellateked. 
7.4 acr11 ...... •. •21,100. 
8.1 ecrea • .••. ••• U2,500. 
34 ecreo ....•..• •ss,ooo. 

.. ch.ROLLING HILLS ·. · 

t11 !.1~-t~-~~~~~:~;,.;; 
!2! o'i!Fo.iA.io i.~;:;o·. 
2 Iota to be aold together 
wood•d -- •10,110 for 
both.• ROUTE 7 

N. of CHARLESTOWN 
36 ,!Cf!!!.._ wood a . •155,000. 

, NEW BRIDGE RD. 
' I ecrea, road front, bern, 

well ...... . .... . •21,100. 
. THEOD-ORE ft- -

RED TOAD RDS. 
4.7 •ere• • • ... •.• •15,100. 
1.2 •cru •.. . ..••• •1,100. 

FLETCHWOOD RD. 
41 .1 ecru .• .. •• U7S,OOO. 

- OR -
2.4 ecreo zoned C-2 
.• . ...•.. . . . . ..• 110,000 . 

3t.2 ecr11 zoned RM 

Custom buill home w/3 bdrms., 2 ~ baths, brick fireplace in 
lam . room, large 2-car +~arage & a rear deck overlooking 
parkland. Many outstandmg features make this a special 
home! Call738-5544. No. 3279N . 

........... ...... 11,100. 

LEEDS ROAD 
Verlouo olze lou with 
gorgaouo view at El 
Peco, Chippendale, end 
Everbreeze. Lata from y, 
acre up. Prfcaa atartlng 
et .14,100. BUY WITH 
10% DOWN. 

• 73 ecreo .... . ••• •10,100. 
Other Iota evell•ble.:,_ _ 

VILLAGE OF COLORA 
~ •ere• ......... •21,100. 

HAVEN LANE 
ESTATES 

.. .... ...... .... 210,000. 
RIDGE RD. 

-!l•cre .... . .. .. •a.soo• 
CHRISTIE HILL RD. 

44 acree, open, wooda, 
otreem, utllltl•• lnltrll-

SURREY RIDGE 
1.3 acre• · country lot. 
..... ... . . ...... 11,100.• ed .... . ..... .... 1&,100. 

WOODY BROWN RD. 
• 4.5 acre• · ell wood a, 
atreem. . . . .... t21,000. • 

Great country atmosphere only minutes from Newark . 3 
bdrms., 2 ~ baths, 2 story with a Contemporary flair . 
Gorgeous octagonal fam. room, lovely view out back. Call COLORA ROAD 

FRENCHTQWN RD. _ 
1004' waterfront on Elk 
River, Perch Creek. 57+ •1n~lc•tea no flnan~ng 

. 738-5544 . No. 3433N . 3.1 •ere a • •.•.•.. •14,100 • ecr ....... ... .. nso,ooo. 

102 EAST MAIN ST. -NEWARK 
302-738-5544 I Say you saw it in The Post! 

I . 

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED 3 BR 
RANCHER in the country . 
Spacious home on 3/ 4 acre 
wooded lot near Fair Hill. Conve 
nient to major highways and 
shopping . 2 car garage and ready 
for new owner. Call Nancy 
Simpers. 20-1787. •89,900. 

WOODED LOT. Lovely wooded 
lot in community of fine homes. 
Water privi leges is an extra 
bonus fea ture . 80-1694. $12,000. 

EXCELLENT LOCATION. 3 BR 
bi-level , large FR, OR , country 
kitchen . Small barn, fenced 
pasture, stream and woods all on 
5 ac res . 40-1784. $88,900. 

BUY ME NOWI Be moved in 
tim e to enjoy pool and garden . I 
have 3 BR , 2 B. deck and FR . I 
am a bi -level in Heritage Woods. 
Call now . 20-1771 . p4,900. 

SPECIAL HOUSE NEEDS 
SPECIAL BUYER. Open space 
(grea t room) ranch - 3 BR , 2 B, 
FR . firep lace. Move in condition . 
All on 1/ 2 a. in Manchester Park . 
20 -1726 . $79,900. 
ABSOLUTELY A SMART 
BUYERS CHOICE. Listed at 
below market cost this bi-level 
home now under construction is 
situated on one full acre at 
Arund el. Quality built w ith many 
outstandrng ex tras . Includes: 3 
BRs, LR , 1 bath , spacious coun 
try kit chen with sliding doors and 
deck . Lower level sliding glass 
door offers lots of space for 
future FR . You will love the 
country feeling and five mile con 
venience to Elkton and North 
East. 20-1742. •84,000. 
WATE RFRONT COTTAGE. 
Enjoy the spec ta cular view from 
the enclosed front porch of this 3 
BR co ttage or snugg le up to the 
fireplace in the LR . Swim or boat 
right out front. You can even 
launch a sma ll boat. Comes with 
washer, refrig ., range . Won ' t 
last long. All for •89,000. 
82-1785. 

I 

Home Warranty Proteclion 
For Buyers & Sellers 

SPACIOUS DUTCH COL· 
ONIAL. Set on 2 beautiful land· 
scaped acres in the Ca lvert / Ris
ing Sun area . Formal LR and OR , 
eat -in kit. , FR w / full wall brick 
fireplace, laundry rm ., 4 BR, 3 
bath s, bsmt., recrm. w / Ben 
franklin stove , 2 car garage and 
ingrou nd pool. Ideal executive 
home. Minutes from Newark and 
1-95. 50 -1798 . • 140,000. 
KEEP COOL THIS SUMMER 
in this 3 BR Hillcrest with central 
air conditioning. Look forward to 
next winter and keep warm 
around the fireplace in the LR . 
30-1793 . • 18,500. 
90 FT. WATERFRONT LOT in 
North East Harbors . Bulk head 
ed, floating dock , garage, well 
and electric . •as,ooo or move in 
to your own house boat for 
.75,000. 82-1775. 
TURNQUIST. NEW 
TOWNHOMES. 2-3 BRs, elec 
tric heat pump with ai r condition · 
lng, dishwasher, electric range , 
plush wall to wall ca rpet , 
disposal. Plus many extras. 20· 
1645. Starting t49,500. 
NICE BRICK HOME. On 
Augustine Herman Hwy ., south 
of Brantwood . 5 acres, fenced 
yard and shade trees . Call Bill 
Johnson . 20-1796. •79,900. 
COUNTRY LIVING. On your 
own 3 acre estate . 3 BR bi-level, 
1 3/ 4 baths, LR , DR , kit ., FR . 
w / wood stove and beauty shop 
on lower level , breezeway and 2 
ca r garage. Deck off DR , even 
child ' s playhouse on this 
spacious lot. Plus 1 yr . warranty . 
Call S . Litzenberg . 50-1776. 
.79,500. 
BUILDING LOT IN ELK NECK. 
On Route 272, just minutes to 
North East , perc approved, ready · 
to build on .. 725 acre . 60-1773. 
t11,900. 
LAND, LOTS OF LAND. 10.4 
acres for your own home. 
Located just over the Maryland 
line in Pennsylvania and awaiting 
your house plans. Call today . 60-
1780. $30,000. 

Nancy Simpers .. .. ...... ... .. 398-2578 
Rose Anne Holmes ........... 398-7730 
BenyWeed ......... ..... .... 398-6285 
MaryCampbell ...... ..... ... . 398-4787 
Bill Carter ....... 287-5213 
Andy Vaughn ............. ... 398-8298 

CHE at 
Grove Point on the Chesapeake 
Bay. A private waterfront com 
munity. Wooded, perc approved 
home si tes . 400 feet of sandy 
community beach area . Priced 
from $8,500, $1 ,700 down, 11 
3/ 4 APR , $150.42 per month, 60 
mo . payments . 80-1605. From 
•a.soo. 
END UNIT TOWNHOUSE • 
Huntsman Drive. Bath and 
powder room . Rec room added . ' 

INDUSTRIAL LAND. 62 + 
acres zoned for heavy industry 
with a portion zoned commercial 
use. To be sold as one parcel. 
Excellent location. Fronts on Rt. 
40 & Rt. 7 and is close to 1-95. 
Much potential. Call for details . 
70-1613. $285,000. 
NEAR THE WATER. Close to 
public beach area . Huge enclos
ed front porch . Bricked area for 
wood in LR . Priced right. 

Central air. Two utility sheds. 20- r.:;~~ffi~~~i~::J 1777 . • 38,500. 
LA R G E FA M I L Y • IN-

~~~!~~~·r:Ur~~~u~'.~:~~r~~~ ,SECLUDED 4 acre wooded lot 
7 BR home with new Country kit· surrounds this beautiful 3 BR 
chen, DR , new roof and siding . · stone bi-level, two full baths, 
Call today for more details and large FR. attached garage could 
possible 3 apartments. 30-1806. be another BR . Owner transfer-
•85,000. , red . Possession on problem. 30 -
12 ACRES OF PASTURE for 1672 . • 85,900. 
those animals you have ready for LEWIS SHORE RD. LOG 
turnout . Block barn with sto rage • CABIN on 13 + acres. Large 
loft . Total acreage is fen ced . . pond, garage, and many out 
Pond . 4 BR home is designed for · buildings . See now . Priced 
affordable living . Several sets of reduced . •105,000. 20-1338. 
glass doors allow you to look Agent : Carter. 

=~~~~~~.e open cou ntry . 30 / 65- 15 ACRE SECLUDED LOT, 

C 0 M F 0 R T AND A f . ~~~:ae~ - ~~~d t;~:sh:meb~fuyt~~~ 
FORDABILITY. A secluded acre choice . Owner will participate 
~o~e~urraonur~gt.his,co~~~ Bg~;:;~ with financing . 60-1455. $39,100. 

w/workshop and electric . The HAVE YOU-R OWN farmette, 
perfect starter home . 30-1765. 3'A acres. Perk approved for one 
M4,900. home . Near Pleasant Hill . SO-
CORNER LOT IN CONOW- 1759 . • 24,900. Agent : Verdie ' 
INGO. Beautiful lot on two Ayres . 

;~~~~-:~~~e a~~ud~ya~~dfr~~a~~~~ ~EBRRR~~~~LE~R~e~~. r:i7~v~~~~ . 
launching . Must be seen . Call Bill and half full basement . Stone 
Johnson . 60-1799. •18,700. fireplace. 50x150 lot, central air 
GREAT STARTER HOME. 2 and more. Won 't last long . 40-

!~~~~~hsi~~!k!~~-,;~~c~o0uusn~:V 1762. Assumable mortgage 
kit. Central air, wood deck and . 1 :1::':J~ · Agent : B . Carter . 

~0~~;~8~w7 ;803: Priced to sell. ·c H A R LEsT 0 W N , M -D. 

:~:c:o~::d I~A~i?hR.str:a0~~ ~~::a~~v:r/~a~e~.ri~~t.s 6°R~~r:.~ ' 
Perc approved and surveyed . bath . Use year round or for sum -
Convenient to Elk ton and mer fun . This one won't last 
Newark . An ideal spot for that long . Agent : Rose . 80-1794. , 
dream home . 60-1779. •22,000. •38,000: 
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YOU'LL NEVER BELIEVE 
"how eet it is" 

during our anniversary celebration!~ · --~-

See the "CHOCOLATE COVERED" 
Taurus at Castle Ford! 

SUPER DEALS 
In honor of the 13111 anniversary of Carman Lincoln-Mercury/Inc. In Wilmington and the 4th anniversary of Castle 

Fordb~~f' In ~wceC,:~':~~~~~~ ~!te~~~~:~t?i 1~~J~rr~n -~~E~1b~.U'¥~u~~uAg~~~ 2c~~nt on three weeks of 
EXTRA-~W PRICES, special lntareat rates on selected m~ls and high trade-in allowances. Both dealerships have 

rece~~~~~~~~1v~~~o~~~~~~%~~~::;~1'!Yt~6~te~~~~Jhlng sweet. So, both dealerships will be displaying a 
chocolate covered car. 

and ~hlfruK§:.;~~~h~h~~~~a~:~g:r:~Yc~~s8~tr,-~:r tr,'aJ,~~~~~ ~~et:;:f~ ~~kp~~8~~~~~o~rgg~e; fr~~8~J~,u;us~ 
thro~h AP!il21at. 

From 5 p.m. to 9 P-.m. Tuesday, April 1st the public Is Invited to stop at both showrooms and watch master 
chocolate makers from Chichi Cheesecakes chocolate to put finishing touches on the cars. 

There will be a press-party simultaneously, with delectable treats and samples from the Chichi dessert 
specialists. 

EXTRA LOW PRICES 

WIN A NEW 1986 LYNX 

FREE 
Free chocolate mllkshake 

from Alysons Restaurant on 
Kirkwood Highway. 

FREE 
Test drive a new Ford, 
Uncoln or Mercury and 

receive a box of chocolate 
covered strawberries. 

NEW '86 MERCURY LYNX 
3~DOOR HATCHBACK 

NEW '86 FORD LTD CROWN VICTORIA WAGON 
1.9 Litre 4-cylinder engine. front wheel drive, 4-speed 
transmission, reclining bucket seats. fold down rear 

s·siii 
Freight Included. Tax & Tags extra 

NEW '86. MERCURY COUGAR 
Au1omatic transmission. PS, PB, AIR COND., split 

~~:~~~:l~;, ~~~~t{~~ . ~:k~a~~':M 4 speaker 

$10,777 
Freight Included. Tax & Tags extra 

NEW '86 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4DR 
Au1o/OD, PS, PB, P. windows, P. seat, P. trunk 
release, tilt wheel . speed control. A/C. interval wlp

. era, P. door locks, rear defroster, stereo, p. antenna. 

$18,888 
FREIGHT INCLUDED. Tax & Tags Extra 

NEW '86 SABLE GS 4 DR 
3.0 litre 6-cylinder. auto/OD. PS. PB, A/C. rear 
defroster. electronic stereo with cassette, polycast 

s1~·2·~~s·s s 
FREIGH~ INCLUDED. Tax & Tags Extra 

sTOP 
BY AND sEE 

~eal~1~1~o~~:~'~?~i~~~Z: 1& ~:~si~i~ts . ~~~~on'fC::.r d;:~i . - , . 

8 ~Iinder . auto. overdrive P/S. P/B. air, AM/FM stereo, vinyl ~ 

"$"1""·''""'""" . .- · -- :: ' ' 3 ' 6 6 6 oboo SELECTION IN STOCK • REAov FO~ 
Freight included. Tax & Tags extra IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 

NEW '86 FORD BRONCO II 
XL T - 4 WHEEL DRIVE 
XL T trim. PS. PB. air, auto. overdrive transmission, elec
tronic stereo cassette. pfwlndows, p/door locks, privacy 

'$'1""3';'999 
Freight included. Tax & Tags extra. 

'NEW '86 THUNDERBIRD 

Freight Included. Tax & Tags extra 

GOOD SELECTION IN STOCK 6 READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 

ALL NEW '86 AEROSTAR 7 PASSENGER WAGON 
6 cyl., auto./OD. AC. PS. PB. Elec. AM/FM stereo, rear 
defroster, rear wiper/washer, tinted glass & much more. 

$11,999 
Freight Included. Tax & Tags extra. 

•. •. •. 
E. 
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II Unfumlthld Apts. 

RISING SUN-1 8R apt for 
rent. $290 / mo plua utllltlea. 
301 ·287-2728. 
SINGERLY ROA0-16448 . 
Upatalra apartment for rant. 
Large brick houaa. $326 
monthly. $326 security 
deposit. Landlord furnishes 
hu· 1. 301 -398 . ..::·6:..:,:166~. __ 

CIOUS 1 8R, full klt
dn, LR/ OR combo, w / w 
rpet, AC. $350/ mo p;us 

utili ties & secur ity deposit . 
301-398-391 3, 9-3 or 301 -
~IS-2850 afte~!!.!!!.:...__ 

610 Mobile Homes/Rent 
2 BR, bath, large LR, kit . 
$325/mo. Heat furnished . Cal 
301 -287-5446. 
PORT DEPOSIT area, on 
private country lot . 2 BR, 2 
baths, laundry room, working 
fireplace. $350/mo. 301 -378· 
4573. 

814 Commercial Property 
COMING SOON. New 1000 sq . 
ft . store next to Cecil Furniture. 
Will finish interior to suite. 302-
834-5160, Mr. Levinson for 
details. 
RT 213 at CHERRY HILL-new 
commercial buildings for rent. 
750-1500 sq. ft. Will build to 
suit. Ideal for office, repairs or 
retail sales. Completition date 
for next building 511 / 86. 301 -
398-5222. 

616 House for Rent 
1 BR COTTAGE at Carpenters 
Point on Northeast River . Clean 
end renovated, perfect for cou
ple or single professional. 
Avai lable June 1st. Yearly lease 
at $300/mo. plus utilities. Call 
302-656-3973 or 301 -642· 
3iiA!ownhOuse. W/ W carpet, 
refrlg, stove Included. No pets. 
301 -658-6597. 
CHERRY HILL, duplex. 2 BR , 
newly remodeled In nice coun
try setting w/shade trees .In 
backyard . $350 / mo . plus 
security deposit. No pets. 301 -
398-9217. 
CHERR Y."-HI-LL-. -d-up-le-x.- 2- BR 
each w/ own bath, plus ~ bath 
downstairs, ref rig., dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, stove, full 
basement w/deck . Heat pump 
& centra l air. No pets. 
$425/mo. plus security deposit. 
301 -398-9217. 
COTTAGE for rent. Waterfront 

~i~~i; B~~~~ath ,~~~ ~~~~ecny 
posslbley 6/ 1. Appointment on-
1 • 301 -287-6333. 
DEER HAVEN, ELKTON-6 mos 
old In friendly development . 3 
BR, k1t, LR, w/w carpet, fu ll 
basement & laundry hook-ups, 
large yard & use of boat ramp 
incl~ded . 1 year lease. No pets. 
References required . Avail. 
6/ 1. 5575/mo. 301 -865-5109. 
ELKTON . 2 BR . No pets. 
$475/mo. plus security deposit . 

rL~~~9~~~~ 1 
-:cB-R-. -~--~-b-a-th 

townhouse. Security deposit & 
references required. No pets. 
$400/mo. 30 1-392-3557. 

1985 CHEVROLET 
MONTE CARLO SS 

V-8, dark brown , 
automatic, radio, 
ps, pb, ac, 
p/wind . 

1984 CHEVROLET 
CAMARO 

Berlinetta, 6 cyl., 
black, automatic, 
radio, ps, pb , ac, 
p / wind ., cruise 
cont. 

1983 OLDSMOBILE 
REGENCY 

2 door. V-8. 
w h i t e . 
automatic, 
stereo. ps, pb, 
ac, p/wind., tilt 
steering, cruise 
cont. 

1983 PONTIAC 
TR ANS AM 

door, V-8, red, 
au tomatic, 
s te reo, ps , pb , 
ac, p/wind., tilt 
s teeri ng , cruise 
cont . 

1983 CHEVROLET 
MONTE CARLO 

2 door, 6 cyl., 
automatic, 
stereo . ps, pb, 
a c . 

1982 CHEVROLET 
CAMARO 

2 door , 6 cyl. , 
go ld , automatic, 
ste reo , ps , pb, 
a c. 

1982 BUICK 
REGAL 

4 door , 6 cyl. , 
blue, automatic , 
stereo . ps, pb, 
ac, p/wind .. tilt 
steering . cruise 
cont . 

818 House for Rent 
ELKTON -65 Hollingsworth 
Manor, 2 BR . Avail April 16. 
301 ·398·9483 or 301 -392-5876. 
NEARi>oRT DEPOSIT. 3-~. 
11\ bath rancher. 2 car garage. 
t660/mo. Call Bob Jebsen, 
301 -398-6444 or 378-2343. 
NORTH EAST- Lovely 2BR 
ranch home with carport on 
acre lot. Available now. Call 
101-642·2594 for details. 
POFiTT BR , 1 "'tiai'h. 
$450/mo. 30 1-398-8 or 301-
378·2343. 
RISING SUNf NOTTINGHAM 
PA ' or rent 2 BR 
bunga l~ 1d 3 BR mobile 
home. No pets. Security 
deposit req. 215-932-2959. 

~ 
~ 
REAL ESTATE 

702 Housing for Sale 
77clo-;;;s.-2 b ath , fue~e. 
garage & repair shop. Lots of 
extras. 301·398-9655. 
BY OWNER exceptionalcon
temporary rancher over 3,600 
square feet of the finest con
struction, 3 B R. 3 baths wi th 
marble top basins & ceramic 
tile . Maximum insulation, hard 
oak floors, JUSt completely re· 
painted. Modern kitchen with 
refrigerator, dishwasher, stove 
with oven & double broiler, 
large LA & formal DR with 
plush well to wall carpet & 
custom draperies. Wired for 
stereo, wet bar, wine closet. 2 
firep laces, large screen' d porch 
with flagstone floor, operating 
fountain In family room, large 
walk·in closets, oversized at
tached 2-car garage wi th elec
tric door opener. All tho above 
tastefully placed on one of the 
nicest bulk-headed points on 
the Eastern Shore. Close to St. 
Michaels, over 1,500 feet of 
waterfront. View of water from 
every room. Mature landscap
ing of 4 1/2 acrP.s more or less. 
Owner financing possible. 
Brokers prot ec ted . Asking 
$295,500.00. Call 302·349·4140 
an time & leave messa e. 

CALVEATAREA 
Rancher w/brick & vinyl siding 
on 2.3 acres. 3 or 4 BR, LR, DR , 
family room w/flreplace. laun· 
dry, 2~ baths. Oversized 2 car 
garage. Call 301-398-4752 after 
5 m. 
Cuat;,;;bullt homes, your 
lot or aura. See our model. 
301-378-3048. 
ELKTON.""3 BR townhouse. Ex· 
cellent condition. Convenient 
location. Call for details, 301-
398-2829 after 4pm. 

702 Housing for Sale 
=---- =r 

FOSSETT CO. 
REALTORS 
OCTORARO LAKES 

2 BR, LR, OR /kitchen combo, 
stone fireplace. full basement, 
large screen porch on wooded 
double lot . Bordered on the Oc· 
torero Creek . $48,500. 

PO RT DEPOSIT 
Leave your paint brushes and 
hammer hamel This property Is 
1n a move-in condition. 4 BR, 
1 ~ bath, LR, DR, family room, 
,large eat·in kitchen, laundry 
room, full basement. $32,000. 

NEAR RISING SUN 
11\ story, 4 BR, 2 bath, kit· 
chen, LR, DR , slate foyer, 2 car 
garage, large office. 2 out
buildings. Located close to 
Chantilly Manor Country Club 
& 1·95. Perfect for professional. 
8 acres. $150,000. 

Large 8 BR, 2 story home on 
approx . 1 ~ acres . 1st floor , 4 
BR's, full bath, large LR with 
fireplace, DR . kitchen & laun· 
dry. 2nd floor, 4 BR, fu ll bath, 
needs repairs. $60,000. 

FOSSETT CO. 
REALTORS 

301 -378-4556 Or 6~ 
Linden Knoll Condo. 3rdf'i': 
unit, 2 BR , 2 full baths 
overlooking Three Little Bakers 
Gold Course. Special features 
incl. sac. syst. , pool, tennis crt 
& club house. 302-694-7635, 
302-594·6921 , or 302-737·3327, 
N:'BLUE BALL RD .. ELKTON·J 
BR, 2 baths, large LR, DR , 
Kitch ., den, new w/w carpet & 
sid i ng , 2 car garage . 
Guaranteed 1 year. $58,000. 
~1 -398-0261 .__ --

NEWARK, off Old Baltimore 
Pike. All appllancea. Ex
cellent condition. 302-m-
7&86 before 5pm or 834-3434 
after5 m. 

ONLY 1 LEFT! 
Captain's Gate townhouse. 3 
BR, 1 ~ bath, fu ll basement, 
heat pump, central air . $51 ,900. 
Call Mike Powell, 301 -287·9616. 
~o~ ~n R!!!Ji!i::.___ 

PERRYV ILLE·3 BR duplex 
within walking distance of the 
river. LA, DR, Eat-in Kitch . 
$39,900. Dot Noon. 

NOON, INC . 
Bel Air, MD. 
301-879-0866 

Eoual Housing Opportunity 
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702 Houaln for Salt 708 Mobile Home/Salt 802 Motor Cyclu 802 Motor Cycles 808 Trucks/Vans 808 Automobiles 
THOMSON ESTATES -ELK· 
TON-3BR ral11d ranch, 12x1B 
country kit, with extra cablneta, 
FR, lerga deck, f1nctd yerd 
with pool, fruit trill & grap11. 
Many extr11. Appt only, 301-
398-4819. Opan houae Sat & 
Sun 1-4. 

704 Property for Sale 
BY OWNER . 2~ acre wood lot. 
Perc approved. Qual's Nest 
Elkneck Road. $20,000. 301-
392-4680 alter six o'clock Mon.
Fri. 
ELK CREEK VALLEY-Wooded 
building lot. $18,500. 301 -398-
3793. 
NORTH EAST-Building lot In 
Nonh East Harbors. Call Lloyd 
at301-272-8116. 
Wooded lot for sale . 
Elkton/North East area. Perc 
approved. Has driveway clear 
for house. Ready to build on. 
Call Tod, 301 -392-3533 alter 
7pm. 

1979 Schult 14'x70' . 3 BR, 2 
baths, garden tub. $13,500. 
May stay In park with approval. 
301 -378·3757 after 5pm . 
$3500-$4000 several mobile 
homes for sele, must be remov
ed from their present location. 
Good condition, excellent 
value . 302-994-8246 or 302·656· 
5000. 
NE/ELKTON AREA-1983 Liber· 
ty, 14 x 70 with large new deck 
& shed. Very good condition. 
301 -287·6664_. --

PARIC PLACE belutlful ntw 
mobll1 homt for ult In 1 

=~~~ :!:':.nob~TI ~~~ 
114-IZ41. 
SKYLINE 14'x70' 3 BR, 1 ~ 
beth, unfurnished, campi. set 
up. Ready for occupancy. 
t12,500. Financing possible . 
301 ·378-3986. 
SKYLINE, 197B 14'x56'. 3 BR, 
16'x8' deck, 8'x12' shed. 
$10,6000. Good con~ition . Call 

'''iiir 

ALUMINUM 

CANS 
Sat 8 a rn to 1 p m 

Mon thru Frt 1-4 p rn 

~ 
~ 

15 PASS. 
DAilY -W EEKlY ·MONTHlY MAJOR 

CREDIT CARDS HONORED 
FOR 

11_511cyA~IIONS ,' 3 9 8 • 57 0 0 

HONDA NIGHTHAWK, ., 
1112. 1000 miiM. moo. C•ll 

~::r~~~~y~.:z-:a~~:: 
7 m. 
HONDA V .. , 1114. 1110 
mN11. lxOIIIent condition. 
101412-3112. 
KAWASAKI, 191Kl 1000CC. 
Bleck chopper with lots of 
chrome. Super Festl $1500 or 
best offer . 301 -392-6398 eher 
6pm . 
KDX 260, 1982. Good cond. 
Never raced . Call Dave, 301 -

TRAVEL TRAILER-1973 26' 
Carr iage. Excellent condition . 
Aalng t4,800. Call301 ·658·6126 
or 301 -378·2008. 
TRA'Ve'i:TAL. '76, 26', sleeps 
6, air cond, awning, private 
bedroom, double bed, hitch. 
U,OOO . Call 302·322-6648 or 
302·834·3265,.:... ----

808 Trucks/Vans· 
FORD F260 '86 4X4 

Heavy duty, VB, auto., ps, pb, 
am/fm radio, sliding rear win
dow, 7' snow plow, only 6,650 
ml, 2 yr 24,000 mi. warranty 
avail . No.T5099A. 

S1? 4Q!i 

NEW MAZDA 

~~o§plciSISI 
$625 WORTH OF EXTRAS 

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE TO YOU-
A SPECIAL LIMITED-TIME OFFER! 
SE-5 is loaded to start with : 5-Speed • Step BumpN • Spoker 
Wheels· White-Letter Steel-Belted Radials· Sport Mirrors 
·Sporty Stripes· And more. NOW ADD: 
Full Bed Liner· Mud Guards • Sliding Rear CHOOSE FROM 

Window· Floor Mats· AM /FM Stereo- 9 6 
ALL AT NO EXTRA CHARGE TO YOU! IN APRIL 

8 6 °/o A.P.R. 
FINANCING 

• 48 MOS. MAXIMUM 

·nucar MAZDA 
172 North DuPont Hwy., New Castle, De. 322-2277 

GrHn vlile·y Town houaa, AlSING SUN, By owner·Exc 
aaciuded areo with creek at cond. 3 BR, townhouse, 1 y, 
backyard, deck, patio, awn- bath, CA, w/w carpet, screen
Ing, 2 bedrooms, 2Y. baths, ed back porch, custom cabinets 
central air, 2Y, yrs. old. 302- & major appliances included. 

!OUlD~N i~Nl·A·tAi 
218 S. Bridge St. 

"Just Down From The Mol l" 
Elkton, MD 

---------~~~-------
the nucar connection 
I>ELMAH\' A ' S CA N Al'.l> TI!LCK II EA I>QLAKT E I!S 

388-8329. Call 301 -658-3254 after 5om . 

1984FORD 
EXPTURBO 

1984 FORD 
ESCORT WAGON 

4 cyl., blue, 
automatic, 
stereo. ps, pb, 
a c. 

1983 MERCURY 
LYNX 

door, 4 cyl .. 

1983HONDA 
ACCORD 

2 door, 4 cyl., 
blue, 5 speed, 
stereo, ps, pb, 
a c. 

1983CAMARO 
BERLIN ETTA 

cyl. , white , 
automatic , 
stereo , ps , pb , 
ac, p / wind . 

1982 FORD 
MUSTANGGT 

cyl., blue, 4 
speed, stereo, ps, 
pb . 

1981 FORD 
ESCORT WAGON 

cyl. , green , 
automatic , 
stereo , ps , pb, 
a c . 

1984 PONTIAC 
FIERO 

door. 4 cyl., 
. white, 5 speed, 
stereo. ps, pb, 
a c . 

1984 MERCURY 
TOPAZ 

cyl ., dark 
brown , auto 
matic, stereo, ac. 

1984 FORD 
BRONCO WAGON 

6 cyl., brown, 
automatic, 
stereo, ps. pb, 
a c. 

1984 FORD 
T-BIRD 

6 cyl . , dark 
brown . auto
matic, radio, ps, 
pb,, ac, p/wind . 

Buy Any Used Car -
GET 100 GALLONS OF GAS 

FREE 
Offer Good at 
Both Lots-
Rising Sun & Perryville! 

Offer Good Thru Tuesday, April 15th 

...... ...... ---

::McCoy :M.oto'L Company, 
Ford Motor Company's ONLY Full Line 

Authorized Direct Factory Dealer In The Three State AreaiiiiiMjeJ;ItM 
Route 273, Rising Sun, Maryland . IM\I;!Hil;£1 

Phone 13011858-4801 • 13011842-8700 • 1302)737-5038 
Also: Route 40, Perryville,- Phone: 301 -842-2422 IIWiell~l 

1981 PLYMOUTH 
HORIZON 

4 door. 4 cyt .. 
blue, 4 spf:ed , 
am / fm. ps 

1980 CHEVROLET 
MONTE CARLO 

door, 6 cyl., 
maroon, 
automatic , 
stereo, ps, pb , 
a c. 

1980 CHEVROLET 
CORVETTE 

V - 8 . blue 
automatic , 
stereo . ps , pb , 
ac . p / wind . 

1980 FORD 
ZEPHYR 

4 door, 6 cyl., 
sliver, automatic , 
stereo. ac. 

!inc. 

1984 MERCURY 
GRAND MARQUIS 

4 door , V - 8 , 
black , auto. over
drive, stereo 
tape , ps, pb, ac, 
p/wind ., tilt 
steering, 
cont. 

1983 FORD 
RANGER TRUCK 

4 cyl., 
speed, 
ps, pb . 

1983 OLDSMOBILE 
DELTA88 

door . V - 8, 
automatic, 
stereo, ps , pb, 
ac, p / wind. 

door , V - 8, 
green, auto 
matic , stereo, ps , 
pb , ac, p/wind ., 
tilt steer . 

2 door. V-8, blue, 
automatic, 
stereo, ps, pb, 
ac, p/wind., tilt 
steering , cruise · 
cont. 

2 door, V-8, blue , 
auto. overdrive, 
stereo tape , ps, 
pb , ac, p/wind., 
tilt steering, 
cruise cont . 

'.:• -. 

-: 



'.:• .-. 

-: 

Aprlll,1-

1985CAMARO 
Auto .• V·8, A/C, Clean. 

$9295. 
1984 FIERO SE 

Auto., 4 Cyl., 
A/C, 15,000 Mi. 

$8495; 
114 MERCURY COUGAR 
Auto., V-6, A/C. 

$7995. 
1984 OLDS CIERA LS 
Auto., V-6, A/C. 4 
Dr .• Full Power. 

$8495. 
1984 OLDS FIRENZA 
Auto., 4 Cyl., 
A/C. Hatchback. 

$8495. 
1984 OLDS CUTLASS 
Auto., V-6~ A/C. 
20,000 Mi. 

$8895. 
1983 GRAND PRIX 
Auto .• V-6, A/C, 
24,000 Mi. 

$7995. 
1983 CAPRICE 

CLASSIC WAG. 
Auto., V-8, A/C, 
3rd Seat. 

The NewArk Post 

808 Automo~iles 10J Automobiles 
1114 M~=-CARLO COUGAR '77 

301..-.nl 2 dr., B cyl., auto., ps, pb, ale, 
'84 Sunblrd, 2 dr ., loaded, ale, cruise. (No. T5253DI 
pslpb, amlfm stereo, excel. $2495 
cond. $5,500. Call after 5 p.m. SHEEHY 
302·998·3206. 

1.1, V.a, gee. ''TOP OF THE ~- ~=~!!!L_!':="'-"":<! 

FORD FAIRMONT, 1981 . 36,000 TOYOTA Celica, 1985 GT. 2.41iter, ! 
miles, 4 dr. Also, FORD F-250, 1979 spd, digital stereo, other extras. 
pickup truck wlcamper that sleeps 6. Assumable 5/50 protection. Perfect 
Callll1 -398-2()87. cond. Dealer would sell for $9495, 
Have a $1110 & want to ridel Call Owne!Selling $8B95. 301 '392"56$1. 

State Auto. ll2·656-7884. SUBARU GL'82 S/W 
4cyt ., auto ., ps, 2 yr . 24,000 mi. 
warranty avail. No. E5136A 

$4995 

MEAKUR '85 XR4TI 
4 cyl. , Turbo, 5spd ., ps, pb, 
ale, p.wind . & seats, cass., tilt, 
cruise, 2yr . 24 ,000 mi. warranty 
avail. No. P58. 

$4995 

SHEEHY 
4001 Kirkwood H 302·999·0~1 

CADILLAC Seville Ellgente', 4001 Kirkwood H :m-999.()~1 D 0 w 
UNE". 2 tone allverlblec:k CUTLASS Sierra, 1984. AMIFM, 1 1 1 

full CedUiec lu•ury Including PS, Power windows, power locks, '79 T -Bird . Red & White 2 tone. s H E E H y 
dove grey l .. ther Interior, Deisel engine, 45,000 miles. ExL. Loaded , wloptions .too 
wire whHia, AM/FM atereo, cond. $6200. 301 -398-4973 after numerous to mention. Beautiful 

MUSTANG, 1968. Many new pans. 
351 W. Call Dave, ll1-287-6429 bet
ween I-~ ---- _ PI, PB, AC, power antenna, 5:llom. velour int. Must see & drive . 4001 Kirkwood H 302-999.0~1 

l:~:r .!c,':'~; :.:•r ..;!~ ::-DA,..,.T""su,..N'""'2ai:-:-Z-. -=19=78-=. 7,.,..6,=ooo7"'m--:il,...es, s:SFinance-Deals On Wheels PAXJS~;~ ~~~NCfRE MUSTANG '81 
• oplc whMI,uO:X. tim. AC, AM/FM. stereo, 5 spd. Very 1220 Centerville Rd ll2·999-9955 SPRINGTIME is here! And now is the 
E1cellent condhlon. Muat good conditiOn. S4ll0. 215-255· time to get your vehicle washed & 

6 cyl., auto., ps, pb, ale, 2 yr. 
24,000 mi. warranty avail. No. 
P41 

aecrlflce. •10,600 or beat of-4 _2_13._______ MAZDA GLC, 1979 S/W. 5 speed, waxed . Will do cars, trucks, vans 

~~;~•. Mr. Johnaon, 301' DEVON AUTO SALES ~~;~s~ -;~~~~~~t~~insti~.t;~~~: ~~~~rs~~~~~trcv~~~k~a~N3SJ)~; 
CAMARO Z/21 X-33, 1818. 4- ~~~~~::. ~:r~~~~~~-~i~~r~ _

5995
_ · ------- yourFREEes~2.~~~~ 1 

$5695 

SHEEHY 
tlpHd, PS, delu•e Interior, downpayment , financ ing is D 0 w ~1 -398-40n 
tinted 111 .... 76,000 original available at 0.0% interest. 
mllu on car, 21i,OOO on new 795 Pulaski Hwy. Bear, DE a I I FIR ENZA '82 3DR 
310 engine. E1cellent condl- Across from The Keg '80 Mustang Hardtop-6 cyl, 4 cyl., auto ., ps, pb, 2 yr. 

4001 Kirkwood Hwv 302-999.0~ 1 

LYNX '83 SW 
4 cyl. , auto., ps, ale, am radio, 
2yr. 24,000 mi. warranty avail. 

:l!i.:•~n~~er.~:~ 302-328-9029 ;~~~~r :~~u~~~ ~~~·t :tt~~~~: 24,000mi . w~~g~yavail. $4995 

,•tter
7

~~-MARO '81 D 
1
0 

1 
W 1 B~~~~t~t~~;;~~~-~~= SHEEHY SHEEHY 

No. R440 . 

VB, auto ., ps, pb, ale, T-tops. ·n Camara Coupe-Beautiful PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA, 1966. 4001 Kirkwood Hw 302-999-0251 ~kwood Hwv 302-999·0261 
IX5004AI $5995 white coupe w/VB, auto, PS , Black on black, rally wheels, 273 V-8, · 

PB, stereo & much more . lm- PS AMIFM s t 

SHEEHY 
mac. thru-out.$2995. auto., ' · ome rus. 
WE Financ~-Deals On Wheels Good cond. $1500· 301 '378'2894· 

4001 Kirkwood Hwy 302-999·0~1 1220 Centerville Rd 302·999-~ D 0 w 
CHEVETIE, 1981 . Auto., air, very FoRD-1900 Fiesta. Kept in garage. 
low milea~e . $2895. 301-658-&173. 48,000 miles .. 301 -275-2122 or 301 - 1 1 1 

275·8410evemngs. ·~ . P~~~ni~~ - dA~~~~. a~~~~ 
4 dr.~~~~~~~~:~ .. ~~ alc, D 0 w wlwhite int . Exce~tionally 
amlfm, low mileage . IM5049AI 1 1 1 c~~F~n:;~-Deals On Wheels 

$4995 '78 Cordoba 2 DR HT. Small 1220CentervilleRd 302-999-9955 
VB, auto, PS , PB , AC, Power SHEEHY windows. AM IFM cassette, SUBARU 1982 Wagon. 4 wheel 

4001 Kirkwood Hwy 302·999.0251 ~ft~~~ns~l~~n':~~~;i; _58• 000 ;;: amlfm, 4 spd. $3200. 301 -885· 
WE Finance-Deals On Wheels 

CHEVY -1973 Chevelle 350 1220CentervilleRd 302·999-9955 D 0 w 
wlheaders, new parts, Cragar 

~:.~ .. ~~:1ni r~~~ i~~r c~;r~i~~~; FORD Pinto, 1974. Good rond. Good I I I 

5:30p.m. ~~:~e~~sn ::rn~e:airan~illd~~:i~i~~ . ~~0~o~~ . E~~ - C~{\~ l~y~ 
CATALINA '80 STA WGN Track. Call mornings, 301 -398-4827 cassette . Fantastic cond. 

VB, auto., ps, pb, ale, tilt , or evemngs 301-392-5688. $400 or $3695. 
cruise, excellent conditon . (No. best offer. WE Finance-Deals On Wheels 
A5015AI 1220 Centerville Rd 302-999-9955 

$3395 D 0 W 
SHEEHY '7BFairm~nt Fut~ra CPE. 6

1
cyl, 

4001 Kirkwood Hwv 302-999.0~1 auto, wlconsolette, PS, PB, 
CORVEnE, Sting Ray feat AC. A~I FM & much more, 

~~s~f~~·R:-~;~ 1~!: s~~~fn~~!~~eals on Wheels 
Interior, AM /FM radio, fac· 1220 Centerville Rd 302·999·9955 

SUBARU, 1981 GL 4 dr. sedan. Fully 
loaded . $3200. Call 301 -392-4283 
after 5:30p.m. 

ESCORT GT '83 STA WGN 

STEER 
THIS 
WAY 

By : 
John Mascher 

Folkahevebeendrivlng longerthanwereallze . rhe flratpatent 
for 1 Motor Wagon waa luued to Carl Benz In Janua ry 18861 
The orlglnel cer lain a G.erma~ mu!eum,todao( , 

Colllslon-evoldancellght ·· a brake light mounted at eye level at 
the center back of your car ·· may reduce the risk of being rear· 
ended by 53 percent . The light Ia on all '86 cars , but you can buy 
tnd lnttlll one now for rour ~urre~t ca r~ 

Beat " Insurance" agalnat coollng -aystem trouble: having 
system fluthed and checked regularly ; replace any hoses or 
blltsthatseem queatlo~able; 

MacPherson ttrut combines shock absorber , upper control 
arm of the auapenslon and tometlmea the chault spring , all in 
one unit . It utually lasu_tong~r th a.n ord:nary shock absorber . 

What to do If your ca r it on fire : stop, turn off Ignition. get 
pauangeraoutsafetly. Then call tor help . 

(triJtate 
Rt. 40, Elkton 

1 mile from DE Line 

1 
__ 812 Auto Parts 812 Auto Parts 

TRANS AM ,82 PONTIAC. 1975 GrandTai8r'f 

Bcyl., auto ., ps, pb, ale, ~ -- ~~e~ P~~~k~.PS45:\:~~~t~: 
TIRES . 4 brand new 4255·60·15 
TA radial tires. $300. Call 301· 
392-4283 aher 5:30p.m. wind . & seats, aml fm , lilt , Good cond. $1095. 301 ·39B

Ioaded, 2 yr . 24 ,000 mi. warran· '3503 afterB o.m. 
ty avail. No. P37A ~----------------. 

$7995 

SHEEHY 
~ ~rkwood H~ 302-999.0251 

812 Auto Parts 
19n Plymout~;- 4 spd, 
hatch back. Good condition . 
$750. 301-39B-8444 or 301-37B-
2343 . 
AUTOMATIC transml11lon 
from 1984 Rambler. May fli 
Chevy. Good. •eo. Cell 301· 
1186-5300 7-9pm only. 

TRADE now 
YOU CAN FIND IT IN THE CLASSIFIED! 

NewArk Post 
CALL CLASSIFIED 737-0905 

9.9% GMAC 
FINANCING I 

OFFER ENDS SAT., APRIL 12th 

and 
Oldsmobile 

Models 

•Big Inventory 
Choose Your Color and Style 

Let's talk price you can live with. 

BAVSHORE AUTO. INC. 
Your Old•mob/le · GMC O .. ler m rn 
West End of High Street . Elkton. Md. ~ 

~ D._ 301-398-n10 or 1-800-2_5~-1770 ' · . $8195. 
1983 FORD ESCORT 
4Sp.,4Cyl. 

$3995. 
1982 HONDA ACCORD 

:z.;,ld,:r::c:o~~:::~A~ HAVE YOU FOUND WHAT YOU 
numbera match. Elcellent ARE LOOKING FORI Try the North 
condition. •14,600 or beat of· East Auto Auct1on . Every Thurs. 7 
fer. Muat Call Mr. !m'-57~{88~r- sell . 301-287-5588 or 

2 dr., 4 cyl. , 5 spd., ps, pb, ale, 
amlfm, 2 yr. 24,000 mi. warren
tv avail. No. 5015A 

$5585 

SHEEHY 
FUN IN THE SUN HONDA 

da East's !!II 
5 Sp., 4 Cyl., Hatchback 

$4995. 
1980 PLY. CHAMP 
4 Sp., 4 Cyl., Clean 

$2295. 
1979LEMANS 
STA.WAG. 

Auto., V-6, A/C. 

4001 Kirkwood Hwv 302-999-()~t 

Financing 
Available 

$2895. 
1979 FIREBIRD 
Auto., V-6, A/C. Red. 

$2995. 
1979 AMC SPIRIT 

Auto., V-6, 49,000 Mi. 

$1295. 
1978 CHEVROLET VAN 

On Most 1986 Models: 
•SPECTRUM •CAVALIER I MONTE CAR 

•CELEBRITY (4-Cyl. Only) 
Auto., V-8, A/C, 
37,000 Mi. •CAMARO •CAPRICE 

$3295. 

BUICK 
ELECTRA 

86 BUICK 
ELECTRA SEDAN 

(4 dr .) A / C, PW, El. Trunk 
·eleose, floor mots. delay 
.vipers, reor defr ., vonity mir· 
ror, cruise contr . , tilt st. wheel, 
wire wheel cov. ; ETR stereo 
w/coss., power ontenno. 

•% Ton Pick·Ups •S-10 Blazer 
Offer Ends Sat., April 12th 

Now/ Beat the Price Increase/ 

1986 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE 

511,39500 
86 PONTIAC 

BONNEVILLE SEDAN 
Power door locks, tinted 
glass, floor mats, bodyside 
moulding, door edge guards, 
rear defroster, AC, sport 
mirrors, accent stripe, wire 
wheel covers , wsw all season 
radials, etr radio stereo. 

StartsatH 

Save $150. 

Save $250. 

Save $350. 

9 days offun: 
•Specialty maintenance 

clinics every evening 
•Motorcycle videos 
•Accessory sales 
•Quality check for your motorcycle 
•Motorcycle beauty contest 

Thurs .• April10 
•Saturday, Apri112. 

Prizes. refreshments & events 
•Sunday, Apri113, Honda 

East Countryside ride 

COME SEE THESE AND ALL THE HONDA'S AT HONDA EAST'S l'" .. ~· l 

820 Pulaski Hwy. 
U.S. Rt.40 

2 mi . eouthwaat of 
Wilmington Airport 

OPEN HOUSE APRIL 5-13 

(302) 322-4120 
Houra: 

9·9 Mon.-Fri . 
9-IISet. 

11·5Sun. 

• 

DELAWARE'S #1 DODGE DEALER 
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BUSINESS 

Miller's io enlarge 
Newark showrooJn 

Miller's Furniture, a regional 
retail furniture chain, has leased 
an additional 4,250 square feet in 
the University Plaza Shopping 
Center adjacent to its existing 
store, bringing the total square 
footage to 33,000. 

Miller's, an original tenant in 
the Center since 1971, will use the 
additional space for a gallery of 
contemporary living room and oc
casional furniture according to its 
president, Andrew L. Miller. 

" Our business has continued to 
grow steadily in the greater 

Newark and Ogletown areas, and 
I feel that the expansion of our 
display of modern furniture - in 
addition to our strong current 
display of traditional furniture -
will be well received by our 
customers," he said . 

The lease, negotiated with Com
monwealth Management for an 
undisclosed amount, has long 
term options until the year 2011. 

Miller's operates retail units on 
the Concord Pike, Basin Road, 
Seaford, Rehoboth Beach and 
Pennsville, N.J . in addition to the 
University Plaza s ite. 

BUSINESS FILE 

Mall 

Auto show 

Christiana Mall will host the 
Mitsubishi Motors Mall Tour '86 
Thursday through Sunday, April 
10-13. 

The tour features the full line of 
1986 Mitsubishi cars and trucks, 
the Epson/Mitsubishi vehicle
selecting Computer Center , 
phones, and the latest Kawasaki 
motorcycles, jet Skis watercraft 
andATV's. 

What 's more, shoppers will be 
able to participate in the 1986 Mit
subishi Motors Create Something 
Great national sweepstakes. The 
grand prize is a brand new top-of
the-line Starion ESI-R with ex
citing runner-up prizes from Ep
son and Kawasaki. 

In addition to viewing the new 
Mitsubishi cars and trucks, pro
spective buyers and the computer
curious will have the opportunity 
t" -:-rcat theiT· own Mit'n ishi u-;
it•g the Epso 1 Computer Center 
from Epson. After seeing the 1986 
models and options, mall shoppers 
will be invited to " log on" an Ep
son Equity I personal computer 
and create their own personalized 
Mitsubishi car or truck. The com
puter will then deliver a printout 
complete with equipment options, 
pricing and financing informa
tion. 

As a bonus, " logging on" will 
automatically enter the person in 
the 1986 Mitsubishi Motors Create 
Somethin g Great national 
sweepstakes. Manually-oriented 

persons can a lsu enter the old
fashioned way - with an entry 
card available at the Mitsubishi 
Motors Pavilion. 

The sweepstakes is open to a ll 
licensed drivers, 18 yea1·s old and 
up . Sweepstakes rule s are 
avialable at the Mitsubishi Motors 
Pavilion . 

For the recreation-minded, the 
tour features Kawasaki motor
cycles, Jet Ski watercraft a nd 
A TV's. 

Miller's 

Awards banquet 

Employees of the Miller's F ur
nitre chain were feted at an 
awards banquet and dinner dance 
in the Hotel duPont Gold Ballroom 
on Saturday, April 5, in com
memoration of the firm's 85th an
ni , ersary 

.I\. • !Oi' 'ir r rt t· I •rc~ U f'ra. t i o n 

p1 es1dc1d ftlHh (•v, L. , lillcr, the 
company exp1·essed 1ts g1·a titude 
to its employees for their loyalty 
and dedication which contl'ibuted 
to the growth of the firm . 

Miller 's Furniture was 
established at the turn of the cen
tury by the la te Nathan Miller 
who, with horse a nd buggy, began 
by peddling his wears at 2nd & Jef
ferson streets in Wilmington. 

Miller 's today operates six 
retail units located at Concord 
Pike in Wilmington, Basin Road in 
New Castle, Unive1·sity Plaza in 
New a rk , Sea ford, Re hoboth 
Beach and Pennsville, N.J. 

Advertise in the 
NewArk Post 

$500 ~:~~ 
=-------- ALL '86 

DOMESTIC 
CARS & TRUCKS 

HRYSLER LEBARON 
Power windows. locks. power steenng 
and brakes, automalic. air. sunroof. 
bucket seats, 1 owner. $5495. 
'83 OLDS TORONADO, V-8, moon roof, leather Interior, full power w1re 
wheels, charcoal grey metallic, 1-owner, low mileage. . . $10,995. 

~CIT A fiON , 4 df.' al!_to ., atr. . . . . . .. $4950. 
'84 PL YMDUTH Reliant, 2 dr .• maroon vmylrnterror. silver grey, automaltc, arr, 
stereo, new rubber. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SSJ7S. 
'83 FORD ESCORT, wagon, 4 spd., AM / FM . . . $3650. 
'82 DATSUN KING CAB PICK-UP, AM I FM , 4 spd ., diesel, low miles .. $4200. 
'81 CAPRICE, 4 dr. full power. stereo, arr, w1re wheels . . $4995. 
'81 AM~ JlEP CJ7, 6 cyl. , 4 speed, 4 w!!_eel drrve $4500. 
'81 PONTIAC T-1000, 2 dr. . . . . . . . $2395. 
'81 CH EVETTE, 2 dr., 4 speed. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ....... $1 995. 
'79 FORD FAIRMONT WAGON , 6cylinder, aulo.. . . $1900. 

~?§ ~g~g~ tfan~~~r~fs~·e:d~~~r~d .. :: · . :. ::: :m~: 
'1.9 FORD MUSTAN G, turbo. 4 speed. $2850. 
'77 VW RA BB IT, 4 dr., 4 spd. .... $1375. 

Rittenhouse 
Motor Company 

260 ELKTON RD ., NEWARK 368-9107 

The N ew_Ark Post 

D.O.W. 
DEALS ON WHEELS 

Need a Car? No Credit? 
If You 

Have A Steady Job ... 
Have A Down Payment ... 

YOU CAN RIDE TODAY 
•Largest Used Car lnvento·ry in Delaware 
•Financing on the Premises 
•Same Day Credit Approval 
•Experienced Sales Staff 
•Guaranteed Inspection _ 
•30 day or 1000 Mile Warranty 

o.o.w. 
I DEALS ON WHEELS 

1220 Centerville Road • 999-9955 
OPEN DA /L Y ti/18 P.M. ·Sat. ti/1·4 P.M. 

delivery 
drivers wanted for bi-monthly 
newspaper in Cecil County. Must 
be available Friday afternoons 
April through Mid· September. 
Send replies to Cecil Whig, P.O. 
Box 4298, Elkton , MD 21921 . No 
calls please. Must have own vehi· 
cle , valid driver's license and auto 

59.75 

60.75 

&3.a5 1 
65.90 52.50 • 

45.95 5 70.05 55.75 • -----~;::;----1 
~::::~-OOD/"YEAR• 

Custom Polysteel : 
Radial tiRES 

COOPER DISCOVER 
ALL SEASON RADIAL L T 

• All · terra•n pertormenceiOr on·road 11 .. nat oft· rOIId I . 
~~~~~U:~~~· =-~·;~ ::'c~:.!;~~~~:~~~~ '!:: I 
co"' bolla 11.21 I 

Lnssn5A15 13.11 I 
~d.IOA11L T 10.30 I 
31a10.10A11LT 11.13 I 
31111.10A11LT M.42 I 
33a12.10A11LT 102.31 I 
L T231/IIR11 81.03 I 
1.71R1UL T 11.14 I 
UOR1ULT I 

FISHER-MARINE 16 FT. 
Neller Deluxe Boss Boot $J199 
YAMAHA 9.9 HP 4-STROKE 
loodRitefroiler 

HYDRA SPORTS 17 Y, FT. 
Model AC I SO $10 995 
~~~~~: Trailer I 

Aprtl8,1-

• Noted Fishing Expert 
& Writer 
GARY DIAMOND 

COBIA 18 FT. SUNSKIFF 
Wi111 YAMAHA 
!II HP MOTOR 
loodRifeTra iler 

ROBALO 23 FT. 
CENTER CONSOLE $21 ,995 
YAMAHA 200 HP 
'AIIP!II:Uincludefr••ght&Prtp 

1 OSBORNE BOAT SALES 
............. ""''I RT. 40- HAVRE DE GRACE LOW BANK 

939·0650 FINANCING 

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT CO. 
& LIQUIDATION SALES, INC. 

Store Hour s 
Man Th ru Fri. 

9a m to9p .m 
SRt . 9a .m . to6p .tn . 

Sun l2p .rn . to5p m 
Closed Eas ter Sun 

LANCASTER 
3019 Hernpland Rd . 

l ancaster. PA 
717-397-5241 

YORK 
4585W . Mar ketSt. 

York . PA 
717-792-3502 

CARLISLE 
1880 Harr l1 burg Pike 

117·249-5718 

~l~·-:.·.:~i'ii'{i')i;,!ll kl;) 2006 PC . PINE GROUPS 
~1; - 1.[.: ··, :··; , . . · -a_'· with party ottoman in antron nylon . 
, ~! • t:J'~ ~~ ._, ~ Reg . Ret. $1099 .95 OUR CASH PRICE '299.95 ~2( ·..,-;;:u"t,7~>ti . Matching pair of lamps and shades ... $35.00 Cash Price. 

~ ~\ )fiff~r~·-~~ 1p-- I Full S1ze. Almost ldenucall 
-- ..J 

BUNK BEDS 
with Ladder. Safety Rails 
and Bunk ies. Al so Breaks 
Down to Twin Beds . Dark 

Pine Finish . Reg. Retai l 
Pric e $609 .95 

OUR CASH PRICE ' 165.00 
A REAL STEAL 

SEEING IS BELIEVING 

ALMOST ALL OUR PRICES AT A SAV IN GS OF 70 % 
AND UP OFF OF REGULAR RETAIL PRICESIII! 

We Have A Large Assortmen t of Household Furnishings ... Dining Rooms, Living 
Rooms. Desks. Bars, Mattress Set. Etc. MICROWAVES, FREEZERS, 
REFRIGERATORS , WASHERS & DRYERS . ELECTRIC & GAS RANGES!! !! No 
Exchanges, No Refunds. Financing Can Be Arranged! Due to the fact that there is 
a ra sh of bad checks. we only accept VISA , Choice. Mastercard. Discovery, cash , 
certified checks, money ord ers or cashiers checks. due to the fact that we save the 
buyer so much money we can not afford these losses I 
Not Responsible For Typographica l Errors 

Steel B.elted 
RADIALS 

Longwearing 
TREND SETTER 

~~~.IJIIII•'•II•••••••••••••••••••••••• coupon Special FRONT END 
$1175 WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

SAVE $12.75 REG . $24.50 
Coupon Expires July 31 . 1986 
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